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TRIGGER M AN ' IN THREE 'EXECUTIONS' HUNTED

Ex-Big Spring Officer Slain
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) ~  The 

“trigger man" in the “execu-

SAM INFANTE

tion . shooting deaths of three 
plain clothes deputy sheriffs, 
was at large today with four 
other men undergoing question- 
liig about the bizarre slaught« 
in the Trinity River bottoms 
Monday evening.

WANTED MAN 
“The trigger man is the one 

we want," said a grim Dallas 
County Sheriff Clarence Jones.' 
“He was last seen Monday night 
in a maroon and white Ford. 
He’s a ,  5-feet-8, and about 145 
pounds.

' "It would be an understate
ment to say we want him bad. 
We have no idea which direc
tion he’s headed in, but I sure 
hope your border towns get the 

‘ description."
Authorities charged an ex-con- 

vict, Rene Adolpho Guzman, a , 
of Dallas with murder in con
nection with the case.

Gusman,^ who remained at 
large, had served prison terms 

‘ totaling 18 years, Jones said. 
The sheriff said Guzman’s rec
ord included charges of bur
glary, armed robbery aiul rob
bery by assault.

Five d^u ties  were involved in 
what Jones described as "A 
needless killing . . .  an execu
tion.”

One deputy, Wendell Dover of 
Ellis County, was in fair 
condition at Parkland Hospital.

A. D. McCurley, about 50, was 
the Dallas County deputy who 
lived to tell what hap i^ed .

Shot to death in a fusillade of 
revolver fire were Dallas Coun
ty Deputy Sheriffs Donnie 
Reese, 30, and Sam Infante, 32, 
and County Deputy Sheriff 
A. J. Robertson, 59, of Waxa- 
hachle.

Reese was a patrolman on the
Big Spring force from April to 
July of 1962 and lived at 2004^
Johnson. He submitted his 
resignation to the department 
July 3 and moved to Dallas to 
be with his father and mother.

He attended a Department of 
Public Safety T-38 Crash and 
Rescue course at Webb AFB 
from Ainril, 1962, to May. Reese 
worked for a private detective 
agency prior to coming to Big 
Spring.

“Don was a good patrolman 
when he was here at the depart
ment,” said Police Chief Jay

Banks.
It all began at 5:30 p.m. when 

Infante, ^ b e rtso n  and Dover 
went to a West Dallas home to 
question some men about a bur
glary.

‘COME IN’
They telephoned the Dallas 

County shei^f’s office, asking 
for a blank consent form in lieu 
of a search warrant.

Reese and McCurley an
swered the call. They Imocked 
on the door and a voice inside 
said: “Come in.”

McCurley said they entered
(See MURDER, Pg. I, CoL 1> DON REESE

TEXAS HOUSE

Vote Of
Confidence?

Jesuits Ask/ .

Permission 
To Reorganize

AUSTIN (AP) — ’The House refused today, 
110-35, to force a committee to send to the floor 
a resolution inviting state officials mentioned in 
a federal securities investigation to tell their side 
of the story in public.

The decision was regarded by many as a  vote 
of confidence in Speaker Gus Mutscher, one of 
the officials involved.

“This certainly ought to show the feeling of 
the House on this kind of demogoguery," said 
Rep. Charles Jungmichel of LaGrange, one of 
MuLscher’s allies.

Scattered hand-clapping met Jungmichel’s 
remark.

Rep Neil Caldwell of Angelton, sponsor of 
the resolution, moved to force his resolution out 
of Um House Admintstratin Committee.

The measure was referred to an unfriendly 
subcommittee last week after a brief hearing.

“ I think this resolution has as good a chance 
in that subcommittee as Pappy O’Daniel had last 
time he ran for governor. It’s ludicrous," said 
Caldwell.

Caldwell’s resolution would invite Mutscher, 
Gov. Preston Smith; Rep. W. S. Heatly of 
Paducah; Rep. Tommy Slunnon of Fort Worth; 
Dr. Ehner Baum sUUe Democratic chainnaa; and 
former Atty. Gen. Watgmmr (]arr to exiflain their 
side of the securities

HOUSTON (AP -  Strake 
Jesuit College Preparatory 
asked a federal court today for 
permission to reorganize under 
the federal bankruptcy act to 
protect its assets from credi
tors.

The petition was filed by the 
Houston Educational Founda
tion, the corporation which, has 
been operating the school.'

The foundation said the re
organization is necessary be
cause officers and directors act- 
uig on the advice of Frank W. 
Sharp t>f Houston executed vari-
uus notes, nuHlgages and other 
indebtedness totaUiiuling millions 
of dollars “for which the peti
tioner received no benefit.’’

The foundation said it has as
sets of )10 million and liabilities
and chort-term obUgatiqps of 

B.5 nülliok. 'approxiraatiMy. | 8.l
The petition was filed in the 

court of UR. Dist Judge Carl 
Bue Jr. - • •

FREE, BUT NOT SO EASY — Leonid Rigernum and his mother, Esther, leay 
the U.S. Emba.ssy in Moscow today after receiving their American passpor 
Action culminated a five-month effort to persuade Soviet authorities that they 
are entitled to American citizenship. Rigerman and his mother plan to leave for 
the United States later this week. The State Department ruled that Leonid, born 
in Russia, was an American because his parents were. Mrs. Rigerman was bora 
in Brooklyn.

Medals 
Of Honor

'H ot' Marijuana 
Caper Includes 
Trip To Church

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon jx'e- 
sented .Medals of Honor today to parents and 
families of 12 American servicemen who died 
heroically in Vietnam.

Eight were Army personnel; four were 
Marines.

England Sfrike 

Affects U. S. Mail
Mail to the British Kingdom has been halted, 

with the exception of military maU going to APO 
offices in New York or San Francisco, due to 
an embargo placed on the outgoing mail from 
the US, according to Big Spring postmaster, Frank 
Hardesty.

A nationwide postal strike crippled the English 
system, when 220,000 mailmen and postal workers 
walked’off the job Jan. 20, demanding 15 per cent 
pay raises.

“Any mail going into the British system is 
being iialted and also mail coming from England 
into the US.’’ said Hardesty. He said the embargo 
will not be lifted until the strike in Britain is set-

I

tied,.

M y Lai Murder Trial
Qf Lt. Calley Resumes
IT . PENNING, Ga. (AP) -

’T it JuuM io the My Lal murder 
trial ofLLW rWUIain L. Calley Jr. 
said today a paychiatric exami
nation dioring 9 month-long re- 
ceai ihowed that the lieutenant 
“la Darmal in every respect."

Judge Raid W. Kennedy made 
the statament during a contin
uing argumant over psychiatric 
teaflmoay that the defense

Calley, 27, a platoon leader in 
the assault on the Vietnamese 
village of My Lai nearly three 
years ago, is charged with mur
der of 102 unresisting Viet- 
nantese civilians.

When the trial adjourned Jan.

18, Dr. Albert LaVerne had said 
that it was possible the lieuten
ant’s mind was affected by se
condhand marijuana fumes. The 
psychiatrist said it was possible 
the marijuana smoking of oth
ers in the vicinity might have 
affected Calley, a nonuser.

NO-JURY SERMON 
But today, defense attorney 

George Latimer said he was 
d ro p p ^  that line as a defense.

During the recess, Calley was 
examined at Walter Reed A m y 
Medical Center in Washington
by a sanity board of three Viet
nam-experienced psychiatrists.
The results of that examination 
were given to both sides, but the

judge withheld any of Calley’s 
own statements from the prose
cution to prevent self-incrimina
tion.

The psychiatrist issue was to 
be taken up again in another 
no-jury session later today.
’In another matter, Kennedy 

asked the U.S. attorney to con
sider contempt proceedings 
against John Sack, a contribut
ing editor of Esquhre magazine.

Sack, who has published two 
parts of a three-part series enti
tled “'The Confessions of Lt. Cal
ley’’ refused from the witness 
stand to turn over an estimated 
60 hours of taped interviews to 
the prosecution.

He claimed protection under 
the 1st and 14th amendments.

Calley is expected to take the 
stand in his own defense some
time this week.

have Calley examined by A m y 
psychiatrists, to be ready with 
rebuttal to the defense claims. 
Calley spent a  week a t Walter 
Reed A m y Hospital for the ex
amination.

Calley’s trial was recessed 
Jan. 18 after a psychiatrist testi
fied Calley was “like an autom
aton. a robot’’ who could not 
disobey an  ordar to kiU every
one in the village. The order, 
witnesses testified since the tri
al started Nov. 12, came from 
Capt. Ehmest Medina, the com
pany commander.

COVER-UP
Richard B. Kay, one of Cal

ley’s two civilian lawyers, said 
he wwuld try to Ixing bef(M% the
jury the fact that the Army has

le  enlistedcleared five remaining 
men from charges that grew out 
of the killings.

The prosecution demanded 
and received, pemissioo to

In clearing the enlisted mea 
Jan. 21, the A m y said it was 
“acting in the best interests ol 
justice.”

Blocked U i. 
Tax Inquiry 
For 3 Years

College Construction Bond
Proposal Stalled In Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A sen
ator investigating alleged cor
ruption in military recreational 
funds says the State Depart
ment blocked U.S. tax investiga
tions in Japan for more than 
three years during the troop 
buildup in Vietnam.

Sen. Edward J. Gurney, R- 
Fla., a member of the investiga
tions subcommittee conducting 
the probe, said the ban prevent
ed Internal Revenue Service 
agents from studying finances 
of Americans dealing with U.S. 
service clubs in Vietnam.

The only exceptions were by 
special orders, Gurney said. 
’Hie ban was imposed July 22, 
1966, and URed Oct. 8, 1969.

Gurney said the IRS now has 
three agents pemanently sta
tioned in South Vietnam investi
gating several hundred tax 
cases.

“The fallacy in this senseless 
arrangement was that an un- 
scrupvdous vendor, or vendor’s 
agent, could be in Vietnam, sup
plying our military forces 
through the clubs and post ex
changes, engaging in kickbacks, 
bribes, payoffs and other fonns 
of tax evasion,” Gurney said.

For all practical purposes, he 
said, the IRS was forbidden to 
enter the country and attempt 
to collect taxes or gather evi
dence for possible prosecution. i

AUSTIN (AP) -  A 1185 mil
lion college construction bond 
proposal was stalled in a Senate 
committee today after Sen. Don 
Kennard of Fort Worth protest
ed it was like “handing over a 
blank check”

Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Gal
veston estimated the ultimate 
cost would be twice the amount 
of the maximum bond issue, or 
$370 million, when the interest 
was added over a 30-year period 
of paying off the bonds 

'Tne Senate Finance Commit
tee agreed to send the House- 
passed measure to a subcom
mittee for two weeks 

LETS WAIT
Sen. Ralph Hall of Rockwall

said he would like to wait until 
at least Gov. Preston Smith 
makes his new tax recommen
dations 'Thursday.

Chairman Frank Erwin Jr. of 
the University of Texas regents 
said the bond proposal was 
based on the a.ssumpUon that 
the legislature would not raise 
enough in new taxes to finance

said, and Kennard interrupted: 
"I don’t want any of this ’about’ 
business.”

elgh
legbllature twocreated by the 

years ago.
“We’re tying ourselves to a 

blank check Tor the next 30 
years," Kennard said He ob
jected when Erwin tried to 
compute quickly what interest 
charges might be.

“It would be about—’’ Erwin

‘ABOUT BUSINESS
In a special message to the 

legislature on another subject. 
Smith said he preferred a ^ p t-  
ing guidelines for existing agen
d a  on environmental issues, 
rather than establishing a new 
super-agency.

'The bond proposal, which 
pa.ssed the House 134-12, pro
vides that the University of 
Texas can issue up to $150 mil
lion in bonds for seven new 
campuses and Texas Tech at 
Lubbock is limited to $35 million 
for its new medical school

’The House adopted a resolu-

tion inviting the governor to ac^ 
dress a joint session at 11 a m. 
Thursday and give his second 
set of recommei^ation.s for new 
taxes in 1972-73. The Senate ap
proved the resolution Monday

The UT bonds would be for 
the medical school at Houston, 
dental school at San Antonio, 
nursing schools at El Paso and 
San Antonio, and general cam
puses at San Antonio, Dallas 
and Odessa.

Barnes said he talked with 
Smith last week about suggest
ing new ways to raise taxes to 
pay for o p ^ tin g  state govern
ment and Smith conferr^  with 
Speaker Gus M utscher Monday.

Unity Between City, County
Breakfast Discussion Topic

GEORGE WEST, Tex. (A P )-  
Two men from Nuevo Laredo, 
Mexico, remained in jail Mon
day after officers said mari
juana stashed under the hood 
of their pickup truck caught 
fire.

Officers said a tangled se
quence of events also included 
a trip to church.

Live Oak County Sheriff Sam 
Huff gave this account;

About 125 pounds of mari
juana in one-pound packages 
was hidden in the truck, includ
ing some 52 pounds under the 
hood.

Some of the packets under the 
hood came loose as the truck 
passed through town Sunday 
and fell on the manifold, catch
ing fire.

A passer-by notified firemen, 
who in turn alerted the'sheriff’s 
office when they discovered the 
cause of the blaze.

’Two men in the truck, mean
while, had abandoned It and had 
;one to a local church, where 
unday morning services were 

under way.

By LINDA CROSS 
A note of unity sounded today 

when county and city com
missioners held a 7:30 a.m. 
breakfast meeting to discuss 
areas in which the two govern
ments could cooperate for the 
benefit of the taxpayers. Fire 
protection and par^cipation in 
the Council of Governments 
were the items discussed.

Deputy Sheriff Chris Ybanez 
rgested *argested two men later as they 

were hitchhiking out of town.

I  Kt C  I  C  As a result, city fathers are
1 1 V  ^  I  tm seriously considering f i r e

protection aid to the rural areas 
suiTOunding the immediate Big 
Spring area at no additional 

Ahr Force investigators ques- pogt to rm-gi or city taxpayers, 
tion a Twos a trm u  held 17 County Judge A. G. Mitchell
hours bv kidnapers hi ’Turkey, proposed that the city furnish
See Page 3. • (irg protection for rural areas

(Wiv. Preston Smith soys he within a five-mile radius of the
believes Texas citizens still mam fire station in return for
have confidence In him In wake library, courthouse and
of stock son. See Page 5. a in » «  services provided by the

county. According to Mitchell, 
A U.S. Air Force colonel who the volunteer departments

had been commander of an air- would continue to answer calls
lift squadron Is convicted la beyond the five-mile radius and 
Vietnam of marijuana charges, would take care of all grass- 
See Pages. , Z fires.
rnmiM •  PROTECTION
Crossword P u z d e ...................... 2 ^ **J*’*®
Dear A bby..................................t  Spring State H ospi^ and In-
Edttorials ................................  6 dustries located outside the city
r.arM am Rridoo............ . S limits of adequate fire protec-
H i S c S «  .” ?^ .."  . . . . . . . . . .  3 tion." said Mitchell He added
jamble ....................................  3 that this type of backup service
S po rts .................................9, 19 could be provided at no ad-
slock Market .......................... 2 ditional cost to theTlty in men
Want A d s ..........................19,11 and equipment.
Weather M a p .......................... 2 “ We’ve got to start doing
Womea’s News ......................  4 things f«* one another with the

' i \
* \

tax dollar," said Mitchell. 
Later, he added, “We’re of
fering help for help. In return 
for fire protection, the county 
would help the city with other 
services.”

“SWAPPING"
It was pointed out that one 

area in which the county could 
assist was in road maintenance 
and paving within the city 
limits by providing equipment 
that the city does not have.

Mitchell also told the city 
fathers that Midland Coenty
used such a “swap" arrange-

Eddiement. City Commissioner 
Acri also told the assemblage 
that Midland County road crews 
reciprocate by paving and 
repairing city streets.

“The big objection to such a 
deal is the legal standpoint," 
said City Commissioner Wade 
Choate. “We’d have to have a 
contract,” he added.

“Everyone in the city pays 
about $10 a year for protection. 
Those outside pay absolutely 
nothing," said Commissioner 
Garner McAdams.

“Where would Big Spring be 
without the farmers and ran
chers’*” asked MJtchelL He 
added that about 95 per cent 
al.so maintain residences within 
the city, and that all pay the 
city sales tax.

“ GET 'TOGETHER”
McAdams rejoined that for 

their sales taxes they received 
the use of city streets and 
parks.

“I think we should get 
together. We get to arguing 
about who pays the taxes ana 
who benefits from them. In 
reality, we are all plucking the 
same goose, so to speak. If fire 
protection would bring in more 
industry, it would also bring In 
more tax money,” said Com
missioner Bill Crooker.

“I agree that anything we can 
do together for the benefit of 
the people is the reason we 
arc where we are,” said Mayor 
Arnold Marshall.

Commissioner Simon Terrazas 
said that the two commissitHis 
ne^ed  to “break the ice and 
get started," to find ways that

the two could assist on« 
another.

TAX PROBLEM 
Mayor Marshall and Judge 

Mitchell both stated that neither 
government could afford addi
tional taxes, and that the only 
recourse was to pool availabl« 
resources for mutual benefit.

“The finest thing that has 
happened in many years has 
occurred at this meeting,” said 
Choate. “We have all realized 
that we are aU part of the same 
thing," be added.

SPELLING BOOKS AVAILABLE
 ̂ 'The book, “ Words of Champioss,”  to be ssed is the 1971 

I Howard Comty Spelling Bee are available a t The Herald 
«fflce, a id  interested y a n g  people are advised to get them 

I  promptly for stody pnrpoooo. They are 29$ per copy.
ItwnannNHHnMMmmnnnnnHmaamHMBNMmnMMnnmHBSMMMMnN

The need for prompt action 
on the part of the county in 
connection with joining the 
Council of Governments was 
discussed. The city commission 
enacted a resolution a year ago 
stating its desire to participate 
in the West Texas p r o ^ m  for 
county and city governments. 
The Council is an advisory 
board in which regional govern* 
ments can band together in 
order to obtain financial help 
for local programs.

According to Mitchell, tbs 
item will be placed on the 
county commission’s agenda for 
action at their next meeting.

D u r i n g  this moning*s 
meeting, it was pointed out that 
the hesitancy on the part oC

\ y

y. : -

4

Howard County to loin the 
council has caused Ector -
Councy officials to consider 
banding with counttoe to the 
west, thus weakMibig t to  
alliance in this aron.

. V i
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WANTED FOR MURDER -  
Rene Adolpho jGuzman, SS, 
shown in this police nuig shot, 
has been chaiised in the slay
ing ot three deputy sheriffs m 
Dallas yesterday. Guznum Is 

at large.stm

MURDER

Labèls Presìderìt's
V.

To Share Political 'Cop-Out

^  »

political “cop-out' 
thrsiden to starve

MIAMI BEACH (AP) t ^,6 B 
AFL-CIO (dflclal said today 
President Nixon’s proposal to 
share federal income with the 
states was a 
which would 
some of the nstion’s fducidloiial 
programs (or funds.

“ It’s a real a ^ u t , ” Walter 
Davis, AFL-CIO education di- 
rectcu', said of Nixon’s legisla
tive plan to funnel some M bil
lion a year back to states and 
cities.

LOSS OF FUNDS

AFL-CIO’s .diiaf congressional 
lobbyist, Andrew 3. BiemlUer.

’GIMMICK^
George Meanyj 

pnesideat of the 
member labor 
Nixon’s revenue 
al a “ghnmick.’- 
' Davis said the plaiillP i 

revive the church-state 
versy over g o v e rn n ^ ^

religious schools which can now 
get certain federal aUL. .  ^  

sources.said Ntnai 
ry

last week to t ^ l o  
I labor leaders to'go 

With the revenue sharing 
0 td the Presldrat’s 

'leoivanlzation 
.consolidate the 

Dî (taj1ib0nt with other

federal ageocles

Meany said of Hodgson’s visit 
Asked how Hodgson w u  doing 

as Nixon’s Ubor secretary, 
Meany said, “I think he’s 
trying. Hh’i 'k  very nice gentle- 
t S u % t V t o i M m ,I ’m a im ie  
dlsaiiolnWa.'’ ’ •

.r, FT*
,5; .

A’».’*

O K Bril TO Move Elections
Davis said it could lead to loss 

of funds to some educational 
programs that now get their 
money through specifically ear
marked federal aid.

From Spring To Summer
“Politically, Nixon’s revenue •tr:

(A T  W IRtPHOTO)

sharing plan would give a pot^of 
money foi

AUSTIN- (AP) ii- The

(Contlnaed from Page 1)
the house and t.*ie three other 
officers were tied up in chairs 
with two Mexican - Americans 
holding guns on them. However, 
McCurley was allowed to tie 
Reese’s arms and be left the 
bindings loose.

The newly arrived dqNities 
were disarmed and bound.

McCurley gave this account of 
what h ap p e i^ ;

A third Mexican-American en
tered the room and began to 
talk in Spanish with the other 
two men. After the conference, 
McCurley said the third man 
made a  negative motion indicat
ing he wanted nothing to do 
with the officers.

Later, the five officers were 
ordered into a squad car with 
Infante at the wheel and the 
other four crammed in the back 
sea*.

NO REASON TO KILL

BODY OF DEPUTY REMOVED -  The body of Ellis County Deputy Sheriff A. J. Robertson, 
59, is removed from the banks of the Trinity River in Dallas last n i ^ t  after he was shot to 
death along with two Dallas County officers. Police are searching for the slayer.

StrikeHunger 
Sparks 'Silence'

Docket Coll 
Held Today

for local politicians to 
struggle over as to whether it 
goes to a school lunch program, 
vocational education or,^son)e- 
thing else,’’ Davis said in an in
terview.

Electlona - UonMiittéè 
a 1»1 mm

Lyodoo Johnson a id  idM to ^  floor a bin

SAN ANTONIO (A P)-A  dty 
councilman went to the county 
jaU in hopes of talking to the 
sheriff Monday but had to set
tle instead for a meeting with 
the prison chapiain in the min
ister’s car. .

Councilman Ford Nielsen and 
a small group seeking to dis
cuss a hunger strike by prison
ers were not allowed inside the 
JaU.

Nielsen said he stiU hoped to

afterward that they may 0 7  to 
discuss the strUce with county 
commissioners.

Sheriff Hauck, who says the 
strike has dwindled to a “hand
ful" of inmates, tok) newsmen 
Monday that no one had con
tacted him about the meeting 
and that there would be none

"If anybody wants to meet 
with anybody, the chaplain is 
the man to see, but I’m not al
lowing any crowd of people to

McCurley said the two men|tneei with Sheriff Bill Hauck to;be in there and meet with the
forced Infante to drive toward discuss the strike, which a small
the Trinity River bottoms. Me 
Curley said Infante, who couW 
understand the gunmen’s con 
versation. Indicated the men 
meant bodUy harm.

“ Infante tried to ram other 
cars three times, but each time 
one of the men shoved a gun In 
his stomach,’’ McCurley said.

Once they reached the river 
bottoms Infante said in English 
to his fellow officers: ‘ -This is 
it. They’re going to kill us now."

Everyone piW  out of the cars 
with Reese’s bonds coming 
loose.

“It just came loose,” McCur- 
lev said Reese toW the gunmen. 
“There is no reason to lull us 
now, you have our guns ’’

But one man an.swered, “No 
you can identify us."

With that, McCurley said 
Reese took a swing at one of 
the gunmen who held two pis
tols. Reese missed and the gun
men began firing 

Reese was cut down McCur
ley dove over a bank that sloped 
some 20 feet to the edge of the 
ris'er. He stumbled and scram
bled away with bullets whizzing 
by.

HOLLERING, SHOOTING 
As he ran McCurley said, “Ij 

could hear hollering and shoot
ing up abov’e.” ■

McCurley found his way to a' 
highway and flagged down aj 
motorist who took him to ai 
service station. A Dallas city 
squad car pulled up and took 
McCurlev back to the scene of

group of prisoners began last 
Thursday in a protest of Jail 
conditions and rules.

Picketers supporting the pro
test said anywhere from 26 to
200 prisoners were refusing to 
eat. “The prisoners say more 
and more are Joining the hun
ger strike," a picket leader said

Nielsen said he understood 
from the chaplain, the Rev. 
Christian Kehl, that the number 
of strikers was not very large, 
however He gave no figures.

Nielsen and the group, includ
ing a Negro community leader 
and some clergymen, were re
ferred to the Rev Kehl when 
they arrived at the Jail.

Nielsen said he was Invited to 
go to the jail by some clergy
men He sad he had understood 
that a “very quiet meeting with

pri.soners," Hauck said.
The group had hoped to meet

Docket call was set for 2 p.m. 
today in 118th District Court to 
schedule three criminal cases 
and six dvil cases for trial.

Criminal cases on the dodeet 
Include Vemia L. Williams, 44, 
C o r p u s  Christl, habitual 
burglary; Preston Lee Wood, 20, 
1505 Gregg, theft over $50; and 
Charles P. Oldhain, 27, Box Ml, 
Anahuac, theft by bailee. AH 
three were indided by the 
Howard County Grand Jury 
Jan. 28.

Among the civil cases on the 
docket is a $97,664 damage suit 
filed by - two Big Spring 
policemen. Ronald M. Brown 

Ray Daniel have

“What Nixon is saying to 
them is, ‘I don’t want to be in
volved in political s tm ^ O f 
locally; you guys take the mon
ey and fight it out among your
selves,’ ’’ he added.

The AFL-CIO Executive Cotm- 
cil took up educational matters 
today aftw Monday’s opening 
critldsm of Nixon’scnucism oi b **2000 comproi
sharing propoMl and Ms plan to thos& who 
consolidate the Labor ̂ -Deiniri- maix«and tho r*
meat with other agendem-

“Many health, educitidill^V^ 
fare, housing manpow^^ 
tipoverty programs 
proved by Congress ha- 
received fun funding," tM

today a ’b u  pioriag 
elections foendlha spilaclo ' 
in the sanuner.

'The uMasure now goes Jo the 
Senate for debate. - 

First primaries near are bald 
in May, with runoffs four weeks 
later, in June.

The bin, by Dallas Sen. MUn  
McKod, would set the first pri
mary on the Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August. Runoffs 
would be the Toesday after the 
first Monday In September. 

McKool called the measure a 
good compromise” betweea 

the early prl 
m a n ^ n d  tboae—like the Honat 
EtacUon Law Study Commlttaa 
-UhatAvanted an even later prl

H mT' ad
hj bpvd ’Texad’^Damoeratic 

"  for U.H.' senator be- 
SaBl . seeking the presidential 
iramlaation at the party’s 1900 
national convention.

Advocatee of the later wl- 
mary stress that a candlaate 
who Is nominated in May (aces 
a six-mooth campaign before 
the November general daction.

They also contend political In
terest would be easier to saMain 
between the primary and the 
geaeral election If the primary 
date were later in the year.

The committee also approved

■Kjqt. M

’ye never campaigned in 
“Inw , have yoo?’̂  asked 

:an Sen. Henry Grover 
who did not vote 

asure in conunittee 
were held in July

Commission 
Accepts Bid

County C o m m i s s i o n e r s

DoOu Sen. Oscar Mansy mak
ing ft a felony to give or receive 
an illegal campaign contribu
tion.

Mauzy laid the law prohibit
ing corpomtlons to make snch 
gifts is openly flouted.
■ “There have been Instances 
of my own oartain knowledge in 
Dallas Couaty where corpora
tions have made contributions 
and the candidates has reported 
them but the grand Jury refused 
to indict,’' Mauzy Mid.

His bill also would require 
anybody who ghna or lends 
more than $100 to any political 
conunittee to see to U that the 
contribution or loan is reported.

Campaign committees, often 
used to dugulse Individual gifts, 
would be required to report 
contributtodl made by them.

resumed their meeting briefly
ich

not only with Hauck but w i lh i ! ^  fhp strikino nriuinpr« filed SUlt Sgaln.lt FlSUk JUnU

/OU III
lEX'il

I960 ’The leglslatoze
* ‘ipoved the first primary back

the striking prisoners 
Chief Jailer Jesse Dobbs as

serted; “There’s not going to be 
a meeting and no d e m a i^  are 
going to be met, today or to
morrow or any other time”  

“ We’re not going to force 
them to eat,’’ Dobbs added. 
“ But if they choose not to eat, 
that’s their business We appre
ciate it — they’re saving on our 
grocery bill”

Local Man Hurt 
During Workout

Hawkins Jr. in connection with 
an accident that occurred 
March 25, 1970, in the 800 block 
of East Fourth. Daniel Is asking 
$80,414 in damages, and Brown 
is asking $17,250 

John E. Nutt is asking $60,000 
in damages of C. C. Red Law
rence: Mr and Mrs. Eugene 
J. Steiner are asking $25,000 in 
damages of A. L. Holey; Jo 
Ann Bauer and Myrtle Keele 
are asking for a total of $25,000 
ui a Joint damage suit against 
J. R Farmer; and Paul 
Richard Petterson is asking for
$1,553.87 in damages from 

Wayne Nail, son of Blr. and Dorothy Foster Smith.
.Mrs. E. W. Nail, 3605 Connally,{ ^iso on the docket is a suit

the sheriff” had been arranged. 
The Rev. Kehl told Niel^n

un a .set of parallel bars.
Nail was injured while 

and the others they could not working as a student teacher 
come in the Jail, but he agreed in physical education in Crane, 
to talk with them in his car. | He was listed in good condition 

The Rev. Michael Smith, this morning in a Crane 
spokesman for the group, .said I hospital.

received head Injuries Monday ¡on a note filed by the State 
when he fell while working out' ~

Police Report
MISHAPS

Post office parking lot;
TV,..«., in « Ha.«!Virginia Guidrv, 1303 E 3rd. They found Dover in a daze » , ,

and took him to Parkland 0th-1
er sheriffs deputies amved andjif!^., Weatherford,
found the bodies of the otheri* chnnnino
three officers Shopping

Officers picked up four men
without res^tance for question-! 1313 Robin,
ing several hours after the f  p m Monday^
j 2_ Runnels Junior High School,

_ _ lOAA Vkl/W'lr nf pttyllis
High

•Reese and Infante were both 
well known in criminal Investi-i® ^^ ^  « ^ iT ’
gation.” said Jones. “They were I v e h i c l e ,  
upstanding gentlemen tn thei  ̂ P M o n d a y .
community.’

Phoenix Man 
In Custody Here

VANDALISM
; Odell Niblett, 1812 Penn
sylvania, Midland, reported at 

,12:10 a m. Tuesday, the wind
shield in his car had been

said the vandalism occurred at 
11:10 pm . near the First 
Church of God, First and 
Dundee.

FIRES
Car on fire in 400 block of 

NW 2nd: no determined cause, 
damage to wires in car; 10:43 
am  Monday.

Trash, grass and oil fire 
behind Jones and Laughlin 
Supply Co., Second and Lan
caster: no cause determined, 
and no damage; 1:20 p.m 
Monday.

THEFTS
Police officers reported at 

11:07 p.m. Monday Melvin’s 
Place. 314 NW 4th, had been 
broken into with $4 worth of

Ronald Sowers , 24,'broken
Phoenix, Ariz., was transferred 
by city police to Howard County ¡r^sr*’- 
Jail Monday. He was in custody |  
before noon today in lieu of "
II,.500 bond set by Municipal 
Judge John R. Coffee.

A charge of burglary of a 
vending machine has be<ra filed 
against Sowers in Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter’s Court.

out by youths. Niblett i pickled pigs feet taken.

3
DEATHS

'l "Mwm—  css

k i . . .  I . . . . . .  U a m I a w  Roswell, New Mexico: threeM rs. Lucy nenley, sisters, Mrs W. T. Troegel

T h e Big Spring

Herold

andPubllihtd Sundo/ morn^ng 
wwkddy oflernoofu *«fnp* Satufdoy 
by HoiirHonki Nrwspapa't, inc., 7I0 
Scurry.

Stcond cloM pottog« paid at 
Spring. Ttiras.

Iig

Subocrlplton ro t«: By corrlor In 
Big Spring, S2.I0 moniMy and S2S10 
par yoor. By moll wilhin 1M miMt
of B ig Spring, SI.7S monthly and tJOOO ■ 111*bayond ISO mil« of BigSpring, K.OO monthly and U3 00 ptr MticriptlonsAll 
odvonco.

poyoMt In

Tho Auoclotod Pr«5 H ncluttvtty «ntltlfd to tho or* of on now» dlo- portch« croditod to it or not etnor wiM ertdifod to tho pOoor, and alto 
ftio local now* puoMthod noroin AM rights for ropubllcatlen of tpociol dio- petchw pro dloo rooorvod.

Wednesday Rites

rOF/)RADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs Lucy J. Henley 73, former 
I/iraine resident, died Saturday 
in Roswell, N M., following ai 
long illneM. '

Funeral will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday under the direction 
of the Klker and Son Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Glenn Rnen- 
feldt, pastor of the First Bapti.st 
t'hurch, will officiate. Burial 
will be Iq the Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Henley was born March 
18, 1897, in Colorado City. She 
married George Henley in Colo
rado City, Dec. 23, 1914. He died 
in 1965. She had lived in Loralne 
and w u  a member of the 
l.roraine Baptist Oiurch.

S u r v i v o r s  include one 
daughter, M n. Roxle Fatheree,

Shreveport, Ark: Mrs. Nell
White, G a r r i s o n ,  Tex., and 
Mrs Dollie Youngs of Dela
ware, Ark.

Paul E. Organ, 
Former Resident

Paul E Organ, a former real 
estate man here, died this 
morning in Amarillo after an 
illne.ss of several months. Mr. 
and Mrs. Organ left Big Spring 
about three years ago.

Funeral will be Thursday in 
Gainesville under direction of 
the Vemie Keel Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary, 1002 Fannin. Amarillo; 
two daughters, Mrs. Pat 
Lefewre, Japan, and .Mary 
Elizabeth Organ, of the home; 
and five grandchildren.

National Bank against Curtis C. 
Kelley and Robert Foote.

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) 
Marie Johnson, 28, remained in 
city Jail today In lica of bond 
of $2,500 on federal charges 
growing out of a nation-wide 
“lonely hearts” investigation.

She was arraigned Sunday be
fore U,S.  ̂ MAgifWft Robert 
Sanders on federal'chargei at 
fraud by wire and mail after 
single men as far away u  New 
York, San Francisco'and Flor- 
Ma complained about advertise
ments she placed in “lonely 
heart” publlcatioiis.

iSiî house Tribes 
Hbld Sturit.Night

One Man Hurt 
In Car Mishap
Steferino Guevara, 304 South 

St. Mary, Stanton, was treated 
for minor-injuries and released 
from the .-Malone and Hogan 
clinic after a two-car collision 
Monday.

James Leslie Uoyd. 1601 
Wood, was the 'driver of the 
other vehide and apparently 
excaped without injuries. An 
Alert ambulance took Guevara 
to the hospital at 5:28 p.m. The 
collision occurred at East ’Third 
and State.

An overflow crowd ttftned cot 
Monday evening for the annual 
stunt night of the Longhottse of 
the Y Indian Guides at the 
YMCA.

The Seminole tribe, led by Dr. 
Charles Warren, was flist Ip Die 
over-all Judging biupfl Oi to tm  
poles, coup sticks, propbriy 
IxjxBS, tom-toms, costumes and 
mVttattons. •' ■’

Others, tn order, were: Crow, 
John L. Taylor, Comanche, 
Louis G. ifcKnigbt; Tejas, 
Henry Schaedel; Apache, Bob 
Askew.

In the dance contests, first
pl*ce went to the Crows, 

i f  followed by the Semlnoles,
more than $3.300 between June comanches. Tejas and Apaches.
1 and Dec. 1, 1970

One man in San Francisco 
said he rorrespondod with her 
after seeing her advertisement 
and sent a $200 check when he 
was told the first check bad 
been stolen. No one showed up 
to Join him.

Tbese were Judged by Morris 
1 RaignHolmes and MaJ. Phil 

The Comanches captured 
honors in the stunts. Presiding 
over the event, one of six 
Longhouse gatherings of the 
year, was Alton Marw 
house chief.

Marwitx, lopg

Monday afternoon during whi 
time they voted to purchase two 
typewriters and tabled action on 
two other purchase items.

The typewriters will be 
purchased from IBM at $486 
sprit. This was the highest of 
the three bids received, but 
M n. Vlrgioia Black, couaty 
auditor, toM the court that the 
machines were the most 
suitable (or county office needs. 
The madiines wUl be used in 
the Howard County Library and 
by the secretary to the county 
attorney.

Bids of $385 and $4M were 
neeiived from OUvetti Type
writer and Royal Typewriter, 
respectively.

Commissioners decided to 
postpone action on the purchase 
of two trucks and two dump 
beds for the road and b rk te  
department to allow Homs 
RandeU, road and bridge ad- 
mtatistrator, to detannlne if 
other equipment is needed more 
urgently.

Abo postponed IndeflaMely 
w u  the purchau of aa 
automatic washer and dotbas 
dryer for the county JaU. Com- 
mlssioaers decided that the 
costs of installing additional 
p l u m b i n g  outlets required 
further coosideriUon.

MARKETS

IPOBT
U V IST O C K

WtÓBTM (AF) -  Conto 410; 
cdtv«  4BI; Itoodyt fM d BoMort MOO: 
CM f Iia B A J O ; cvnor WOO-tUB; Mn- 
nor N BB-lfm.' good colvM IIJB.

Foodoro: Oioko 37t-4N U tloon J0.7S- 
41.10; mMÈO KM S0.0BW.M; 404- «  Mt

»  -ai
30.71; 47« 
3BJB44JB; dMko Z9B-M m hoMKO 30J0- 10 K« 3IJM4J0. 4»4H «0 •tad UM»; cBoiM »34.00; »OO-ltW: dtotco »»-<is fb»30.003X30; S40 Ut 31.01; «ood 400 Uo 31.70; 400 Uo IO.»; «tod onddieko tfock Moto «N«.4I.tOoM 3»; ttmt* to S lOO-M Ut 11.73-loiO; omm%m-m »0 ujAisM SAooa S i No tot».

STOCKS
»  in 10J

is utarnoo
Ao»«r»cBii.. îniÌ . 
AinortcdM'' CV*M U

Amorleon Tot A
0«

SoÜm ... fon Oodt PFBWf*

Cor»*’..

OtI
Caroli OWW

8r . OtOtniMt

Condemn 1,000 Dwellings, 
Aftershocks Ruffle Nerves

Pinñl̂ ÓSSkor . . a . . * . • a

BrUlOltw U0» FrvolMWt norol eioctrlc ... 
norol TotogBono
ico. m. a r .......

Oan on Co.OMf a  OBtUoni

Hearing Slated 
On Right-Of-Way
Condemnation proceedings will 

get underway in Odessa Wed
nesday morning for right of way 
needed by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District for its 
Odessa-Ward County water line. 
The land involved is on the Shoe 
Bar Ranch and includes about 
five miles of pipeline easement.

The Jury of riew commission 
will be empaneled to bear 
testimony in the case. The dis
trict has one other condemna
tion suit set for next week in 
Monahans for a shorter tract 
in Ward County.

DAILY DRILLING
MAR-HN

joBn L. Cox No. 1 Bony Molo drilling 
•1 »-®*S .  . ■ ..Cox No. 1 Lynn Honoon totol dogfh 
♦,»0. »»♦ 4VO-ln. on bottom.

Cox No. 1 LoN Modtoon drilling

'cox No. 1 MottBowo drilling ot 7J*S. Cox N. i Woody drilling ot X700. Somodon No. 1 Noll totol doptB f.lW. rocovoring lood from portorotloo 1,14».
*  Adobo No. 1 HotcBott totol doptt» t , l»  
limo, running 5Vi-ln cootng. ,

Adobe No. 4-A Eploy drilling ot 744S. 
Groon ond MIcBooloon No. 1 KIngsflotd 

drilling ot 7,MO. ,  ̂ „
Andorson No. 1 Monco, fo to ld o w B  

t X m ,  porOiroflOM BÌ743iB4Tt IMMOd W  
borrol lood oll In »  ho«r$ Itiroogh 3 4 ^  
ctioko, flowlng cootng protouro 400. 
Oporotor Boo l.» 7  Iwrrol» ot lood oll 
Io  roenvor, '   ̂ .Andoroon No. 1 Borlltd Stono total dopth, »A», woltlng on complotlon unlt.
HOWARD

Mobil NO. I-B Douttiitf letal dopBi 
7 J »  limo ond ohole. running logo- 

' No. I Froo total dopth 7407,porteróííoñi V35$-740i, oeŴ̂ tiOO
gollont, froeod orlth »400 gollont »4 0 0  
pound* Mind; rocovtrod load; ran 1 »  
borrol Oil «Hth omulNen to brook 
cmultlont Hi  hoM.
GI.ASSCOCK

Adobo No. 1-B Woymon totol doolh 
■410, looting. Porferattono Doon 0,140- 
1,34S, ocMIiod 1400 gollont Irocod 40400 
gallon« 1M400 pound«; porfcfolloil« 
Soroborry 7404-7410, ockMlOd 1400 
gallon«, Irocod 40400 golHm« and 1»,000 
pound«; llewid 057 borrol« load oil IZVO 
hour« through 10-0^ chokt, tubing 
prttture 3M Irom portorollon« 74044445!
BURDEN

Arncp I f f -J 4  Oogd, »«»U dwtti X T »  
waning on ormri.

LHo

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  More 
than 1,000 dwellings have been 
condemned because of the 
earthquake in the Los Angeles 
area a week ago and after
shocks from the quake have fur
ther ruffled nerves.

The aftershocks, four of which
were felt Monday, caused only

id.minor damage, authorities sai 
The latest shocks, from 3.5 to 
3.9 magnitude on the Richter 
scale, were centered in the,San 
Fernando Valley. The quake It
self was 6.6 on the scale.

ALL SHOOK UP 
A Monday night tremor 

knocked out electricity briefly 
in the Granada HiUs suburb. A 
few residents reported cracked 
windows and widened fissures 
in stretures but no serious dam
age.

“We had no reports of serious 
damage but a lot of people

called wonderiof if they ihouhlering if they
evacuate,’’ a police zpokesma 
said.

“After each shock we get a lot 
of calb. People are worried and 
that last one shook us pretty 
good.”

Six emergency Red Ooss cen- 
ers were helping evacuees find 
shelter after they left their 
homes or apartments in the val
ley 10 miles north of downtown 
Los Angeles.

The Van Norman Dam In the 
north section of the valley con
tinued to hold. R was badly 
cracked by the big ouake, but 
the water level was lowered to 
reduce pressure on the dam. 

e PERSONS DIE
Fifty city building Inspectors 

surveyed damage Monday from 
the quake that UDed 62 persons, 
injured mofe than 1,000 and

ascaused damage estimated
highoia $1 bUlioa.

Hugh GIlUs, who Is in charge 
of Red Cross shelter operations, 
said the shelters were “one-stop 
service centers” where families 
gather before moving In with 
foiends or receiving money for a 
week’s supply of food and motel 
or hotel bills.

Police warned residents 
whose homes have yet to be 
looked over to watch out for 
persons posing as building in
spectors. They said there were 
reports of imposters charging 
$15 to $20 fees. The d ty ’s In
spectors do not charge for the 
s e r ^ .

Most dwellings designated as 
unsafe will have to be demol 
ished, said Harold L. Manley of 
the city Department of Building 
and Public Safety.

Jonoo-LobgMbi ir*

MAFCe. MX .......................................  70V«
McCuNomMi Ob Co.............................  43
MoM M  ..........................................  S4M
mooomto .............................................. 30%MOhoggoiOFU «Tord 307«NortbWi X woaitm .....................  tjh
Mottoaol Sorvko ................................  MBonn CoMrol Kollfood.................... 7
Bogol Com  ................................... 55Vi
eMNIg« Bolroloum ..............................  }7H
eionoor KVIural C «BroctorHtomMo ......

Noval Dutch 
Scab Fopor , 
Soorlo ........

Sholl on
loulhwiailorn I
» ■ i^ d on,
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................... 7414

.....................  3044
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.............................OHb
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....................  33</b
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Orondgrd Oil, tnd. .......................  S*
Standard Oil, .............................  7344
Sun on  .....................................  otok
BuHII .........................................  3544

....................  45*4
T4Hidy Corg ................................ <414
Toxooa V.....................................  3(H
T o x «  eoitam  Go« Tran« ......   41«4
Toxn G «  Tram .............................. 30H
T ik o *  Gulf Su lp h u r........................ 7144
Ttupo ImIrumonI« ............................  00
^rpooc IX Illb

il.S. Stool . .................  .a...a. 331b
Wootom Union

■V 73S73S^

ri?

Lfr

F O k i  C A '> 1

^ IV w  1 W jp V C fW

UWij(>fd^ib#srfey Milhtejl*

G5Ji
Wlqj.p

|1*****^*!L^**ft******* Kdfoäidd» CowsMtf t»«el Bèresdot

WhllO Motor a. a a a . . .. a • . a .. a a a a a. • 33^4
Xorox ....................................................  0S44
Z o N '* ........................................ 40<4

^ M U TU A L FU NDS
Aim tatoi ............................... 7.514.13
A M C A F ................................  «.»4.40
Inv. Co. A norlca  ..........  13.35 • 14.50
Koy«teno $4 ........................... 440-5.11
Furlton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.5411.53
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(Noon N M lM  courltty of Edwom  D. 
.lOTM X  Co., Room 301, Form lon Bldo.. 
B ig Spring, Phono ItM SO I).

WEATHER
H O RT M W iST  T EXA S: ComMoroblo

m om lng cloudin«« In ioulhoa«t, olhor- 
• pon iy doudy ihrough Wodnoidov. 
inflo ceolor In Fonhondl« lonlahl.A in

(AF WIRIFMOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showeri are forecast today- for different 
Rain is expected for the'Northwe8t."n>ere will be cold

parts of the nation, 
weather In the Northeast and mild

High Wodnoodoy « I In north to S3 
«oulh. Low tonight M  In nerlhwool to 
SS In «eullMO«l.

SO U TM W fST T EXA S: Fo rlly  doudy 
ond w indy Ihrough Wodnoodoy. A lIHlo 
eeoWr In ngrihw od Wodnoiday, Mgh 73 
to M  M IM io n Ig M  4S to <0.

W EST  O F TH E FEC O S: Portly doudy 
and rolhor windy Ihrough Wodnoodoy. 
A im io ceetor W north Wodnoodoy, high 
« I to M. Low  lonilghi »  to 48. 
e r r v  M A X  M IN
B IO  IP R IN O   ...............  7« 3«“  a  

»  
48 »

<3 37

t i p  IP RINO ...............................  7«
Chicago *.•••••••••*..,*•.. »

........................ 8f vtI wwrm oooi««*«*» »««»*«»00 Ww

i T t X ..............................«

temperaturee in the West and MMitest.

WwfcpiiCy Vm. ^tnólid ílí^
lÄ»«- r.* ito'"
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2-5 in Cell
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
Diet. JudM H. A. G arde »  
tenced Albert

aen<
Garza J r. to a

>

M S A

*ii

(Ae WIRCPHOTO)
WHEELS TO KNOWLEDGE -  Educator Burt Bradley of Westland. Mich., and his three 
daughters prepare to hit the road in their quest for knowledge. Bradley, who has a doctor
ate in higher educatk», is dissatisfied with traditional classroom teaching and has fdanned a 
seven-month odyssey throughout North America for his children as a fidd of experimental 
school. Bradley, who is divorced, is holding his daughter San(h*a, 7, and is resting his hand on 
Sheryl, I. The third daughter, Suzanne, 11, is holding the famUy pooch.

Quiz Gl Held 17 Hours 

By Kidnapers In Turkey.
.ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — A 

Texas airman, kidnaped and 
held 17 hours by suspected left
ist extremists was undergoing 
questioning today by U.S. Air 
Force investlntors while Turk
ish police hunted the ttm ap en .

Sgt Jlnuny Ray Finley, M, an 
air policeman from Fort Worth, 
Tex., walked back to his base 
Monday night, apparently none 
the worse for his experience.

DEAD TIRED
He was "dead tired" but un

harmed, American officials

servicemen and their families.
Turkish police said at least 

three men took part in the kid 
naping about 3 a.m. Monday at 
an American installation on the 
outskirts of Ankara.

F U R L E D  F I N L E T  

The kidnapers entered the 
base apparently undetected and 
forced Finley Into a truck while 
he was on guard duty. A few 
hours later the pidnip truck was 
found empty and abandoned, its 
motor still running and with a 
flat tire II miles outside Anka 
ra.said

The Air Force gave no detaflS| The kidnaping Jolted 
of what be reported. But specu-i American community In 
lation in Ankara was that tbe|key.
kidnaping might have been the 
work of a group of leftists want
ed for two recent bank robber
ies in the dty.

The five-man gang is led by

"It's been building up U 
this." said a U.S. dl^omat oi 
the spreading wave of anti 
Americao violence in Turkey. 
There have been bomb attacks

former Istanbul University lawi against U.S. installatloas and 
student Deniz Geimis and has! Americans have been roughed 
been at large since its first suc-lup, insulted and threatened 
ce.ssful bank raid Jan 11. i "We had our fingers crossed 

Officials would say only that i kidnaping wouldn’t spread to 
Finley’s abductors were be-i Turkey, out here it Is," said a 
lieved to be leftist extremists,! security officer at the U.S. 
active for the past year in ter-;bassy in Ankara He said for 
rorist attacks against American i more than a year special securi
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Crossword Puzzle
ACtO SS

Tally
Ftt
ftaidw
Htema««
Extra pay

ArUmari foot 
Convnodltiaa 
Shapino davica 
SponaonNp

24 Act noay
25 ftapak
26 Praparatlon
28 Uttar fool
29 Backttaga 

taction
30 Graak Wand
32 African paopla
33 Otwea
35 C o ^ lv a
36 Nacattitlat
37 Trbal symbol
38 Varb form
39 Equipmant
40 Lau fraquartt
44 BookofBibla
45 Flinch
47 Pathway
48 Girl of tong
49 Haavy shoat
51 Pika; Scotch
52 Pari» muiaum
54 Kniohtfy quattmo 
56 Tantion

57

58
59

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10

Piahictoric ara:
2 w.
Kafawvar
Spindly

DO W N

Flaroa
Favorabla balanca
Scull
Tracks
Corraett
Brush vigorously
Lags: slang
Cortftactiva

23 Favorabla 
outcoma 
Laaat poaaibit 
^rer-modeat ona 
Haatata

11

Egg whita
danooction 
Brooda

12 Spring
13 TrartquUlty
15 Otchattra aactlon 
20 —  Aiamot

25 
27 
29
31
32 Gambia
33 Tata
34 Mythical baingt
35 Light carriaga 
37 Shadinga
31 Ora»» suit 
39 —  Grands
41 Motlay crowd
42 Zip
43 Otter anaw
45 Small chiipan
46 Sign up
49 Franch chaata
50 Rattertal
53 Oyatank ‘
55 Oppoaita of pot.

ty measures have been tsldfe.to 
protect Severn] thousand Ameri
can civilians and servicemen In 
Ankara.

Turkish police have rein
forced Turkish troops guarding 
U.S. InstaSiUons A m frtens 
are not allowed to cairy weap
ons for guard duty. Turkish po
lice also are stationed at the 
residence of the U.S. ambassa
dor.

PX PROSPERITY

2-5 year « ison  term Monday 
after an au-male Jury convicted 
Garza on a charge of nnn> 
do* without malice in the alay- 

of a fellow Bexar County 
JaO inmate.

Garza and six other persons 
were charged with murder in 
the Aug. 8, 1988, beating, kick
ing and stonqilng death of Mi
chael B. Peikins in the Bexar 
County jail at San Antonio.

The case was transferred to 
138th District Coiftt here on a 
change of venue from San An
tonio.

Garza, 22, asked that the 
Judge pass sentence on him in
stead of the jury. The Jury had 
deliberated about four hours and 
25 minutes before returning the 
verdict.

Court appointed defense law
yer Jack Skaggs of Harlingen 
said Garza would not appeal the 
verdict. Garza also waived the 
ten-day waiting period to allow 
Judge Garcia to sentence him 
immediately.

Garza wore a broad smile as 
he chatted with Skaggs and co- 
defense lawyer Hector Yznaga 
of Brownsville. He had testified 
in his own behalf, claiming he 
never touched Perkins.

Prosecution lawyers described 
Garza as "a baby-faced killer’’ 
as they asked the jury in closing 
arguments to find the San An
t e ^  man guilty of murder with

Garza and his law- 
l^pqared happy at the ver- 

flj^, a prosecution lawyer ex- 
pRsaed displeasure.

“It appears to me that juries 
In Cameron County are not as 
conew^M with enforcing the 
law w  M xar County as juries 
are in Bexar County," said Asst. 
Bexar County Dlsl. Atty. 
Charles T. Conaway.

A spekusman for the Cameran| 
County Sheriffs office said 
Garza would likely be sent to 
the Texas State Prison at 
Huntsville today.

He is also to serve a six-year 
term for a burglary conviction 
in San Antonio.

A R III <Morch 21 to April 1») You 
gat o fin* MtggMtlon Irom o good friond 
mot will holo you to Mlvo a  problom 
mofo wiidy. Rnpomlbllltlot or» on- 
noying, to put mtm off until tomorrow. 
Ttttn you con hondl» ItMm mort 
dwortully.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) If you 
handle tho*e ambition» from Ih# policy
angle, you find you ore nnere tuceetiful 
with them. Get advice from t 
too. Civ* perional otfentlon to
retponsIWIItlt* that ore Important

ORMINI (May 2) to June 21) Med 
with on o»*oclott and plon b«tt*r condi- 
tlont under which to optrat» in the 
day» ahead. Po»tpone tho»e dutie* until 
you get the okay from elNclai» fhot 
you need. Take It to»y tonight.

MOON CNILDRRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Start on work that will holp you 
to cemptote proml»o» mode. Pettpening 
until another day that rocrootlon you 
wont It wl»e. Thli..................link potitively, conttruc-

(July 22 to Aug. 21) Leave home 
oarly ond |K* Into thotc creotivc matter» 
that oppoal to you and make Mg head
way. Litton to what chorming perton
wim good Idoo* hot to tuggett. Mote 

good Ideas iv be llttened to,
VlROiO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22)

)U]» olso. 
Tliere

ore quite a number of tltuotlon» thol 
con be worked out If you in* into tho 
right mood In the morning. Show k|n

r wont to cooporote more. Ute core 
travel and ovoid poulMo (KCldenl. 
Alio b* cartful In motion at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 itoOct. 22) Plan 
your »hopping and appointment» early 
»0 that you g d  mort occompllshod. WoH 
tor o better day to hondle that flnoiiclal 
matter. Take it eoty tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
may hove the wrong ottltudo h 
tome mottor» now. If you contult wllh 
tx p trlt  you con get ttw right rotutts. 
Be proctlcol In hondling ottoir» at 
wim kin. Hove o more cheerful outlook 
on life.

SAOITTARIUf (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You hove view» In thot ore gioed ter you 
»0 don't hetttotc to d itcuu them with 
the right people. Contact that foKlnating 
perton to that you con put new proloctt 
In ocwrotlon. Avoid confutlon of any 
kind.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 22 to Jon. 2D) 
how to become more productive a t wdl 
0» dticlent ond Imprev# monetary 
»tutu». Get the views of experts. A 
fine advisor gives you too right slant 
on thiniN now. Think constructlvdy

AQUARIUS (don. 21 to Fob. )f) Ideal 
doy to get Into the business world 
really g d  your Ideas appreciated by 
those who count. Avoid o hlgher-up who 
Is too demanding at this tinrw. Oo only 
what you hove time for.

PISCRS (Feb. 20 to March 20) Oolng 
whot wdl (Min you the favor of a higher' 
up Is flnt iMs morning, but don't confide 
In others. Keep plant teerd . Prepare 
how to g d  prolects working most d- 
ticlentty and tuccesdully.

Bill To Curtail 
Drunken Driving
AUSTIN (AP) — The director 

of the Department of Public 
Safety has urged a legislative 
committee to approve a bill that 
would say a driver is presumed 
drunk if his blood contains .10 

Igfper cent alcohol.
“We think the DWI problem 

is the most serious problem that 
we need to get control of," Col. 
W. £ . Speir told the House 
Criminal Jurisprudence Commit
tee Monday.

Some questions were raised 
about changing the burden of 
proof with such a presumption.

“The public is ready," said 
George Perry of Dallas, presi
dent of the Texas Safety Asso
ciation. “They are t i r ^  of being 
abused by the abusive drinker."

Speir said an average man 
reaches the .10 level if he con
sumes five beers in an hour.

Rep. Don Cavness of Austin, 
spmsor of the bill, said a fright
ening statistic from the breath

tests conducted by the DPS' 
since the implied consent law 
was passed two years ago was 
that 2,771 out of the 31,080 tested 
had .24 alcohol in their blood.

“That’s knee walldng drunk," 
Cavness said. “He doesn’t  knew 
whose car he’s in."

Rep. Billy Williamson of Tyler 
jokingly said he learned a dif
ferent test for intoxication: “He 
is drunk who is on the floor and 
cannot rise to drink some 
more.”

“ Where’d you learn that, 
Billy?" another committee 
member asked.

I “Baylor,” Williamson said 
with a laugh. He is a Baylor 
grad.

The Cavness bill was referred 
to a subcommittee, as was a 
bill that would give Texas its 
first general trespass law.

Only illegal hunting on posted 
property may be prosecuted un
der present trespass law.

r

Anti-Americanism first ap
peared in 1864 when many 
Turks resented the lack of U.S. 

Tar- support in their dispute with 
Greece over Cyprus. It has in
tensified with the growth of ex 
tremism in Turkish universities 
in the past two years.

Factors observers consider 
responsible for the current anti 
Americanism Include the pres
ence of 30,008 Americans in Tw^ 
key, with their special |x1vi 
leges and PX prosperity, the 
spread of leftist ideas after the 
nolUtary revolution in 1881 and 
liberal constitution of 1881, and 
a propaganda campaign by the 
Soviet Union to exploit anti 
Americanism.

Occasional offensive behavhir 
of Americans also has rasped 
nationalist feelings. A drunken 
U.S. serviceman at Samsun on 
the Black Sea coast defaced a 
Turkish flag. In another Inci
dent. a U.^. officer was given a 
speedy transfer to America 
without trial after his car ran 
into a nurching unit of Turkish 
troops, killing several.

Candidates File 
In Coahoma Race

FoA. If,

COAHOMA — Carroll Choate, 
incumbent, has filed for re-elec
tion to the Coahoma In
dependent School District board 
of trustees.

Also filing for a place on the 
ballot is Joe Swinney.

Waymon Lepard, incumbent 
whose term expires, has 
not indicated whether he will 
file. The deadline is March 3.

Choate is an employe of 
Cosden and operates a wen 
service. Swinney, also a Oisden 
employe, h u  opierated a fence 
manufacturing business.

Lon Nol's Left 
Side.Paralyzed

HONOLULU (AP) -  Cambo
dian Premier Lon Nol remains 
in the Intensive care section of 
'Tripler Army Hospital here aft
er suffering a stroke, officials 
say.

Lon Nol was stricken a week 
ago and arrived in Honolulu on 
an Air Force plane Saturday.
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OM letter to etch square, to 
form foMr ordinary worda.
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P iM liflM BEM B iB Im

MOW MOU MI6HT FEEL 
AFTER THE takeoff.

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the gurpriae onower. oa 
BUffogted by the above cartoon.
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OMBT a  d o lla r .
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The switch 
toabetter 
quality
ä lH e .

in Ì »ri T  t  j" ’ I  t

i  J ’-'l

B y  simply flipping a switch 
you place an instant order for 
electricity, the clean energy that 
provides so many worthwhile 
things for you.

Light for convenience, safety, beauty. Entertainment. 
Temperature control. Help on tiresome chores. 
However electricity is used, it adds up to a better 
quality of life.

This requires electric service so dependable you 
can take it for granted. That's what we at Texas 
Electric try to provide.

W ^ ls o  work to make sure that every community 
we serve has plenty of power to grow on, and with 
full regard for the environment.

We're growing with the area.
Our carefully scheduled program of system develop
ment has increased Texas Electric's net generating 
capability by 20 times since 1948. And correspond
ing improvements and additions have been made to 
the company's transmission system.

This has been done so we'll b« 
able to get electric power to wherw 

it's needed, when it's needed, and also 
maintain adequate reserves.

What lies ahead?
As more people continue to use more electricity, 
more generating capability will be required.

At Texas Electric we're doing our best to be ready. 
Power generating facilities are now under construc
tion to help make sure your electric service will b« 
as dependable in the future as it is now.

Our program of planning and building ahead to 
assure good service— and to 
improve the quality of life in 
the communities we serve— 
is another example of our People Power . . .  i t  
work for you.

n x k S - ^

E L E C T R IC ^ l S E i n g i l ^
P9opi9po¥m...»t work lor you
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Couple Recites Vows
Lutheran Church

Ceremony 
Performed 
In Abilene

CACTUS CHAPTER; ABWA -

Mrs. Noel Wins
and

were

Miss E l i z a b e t h  Ann 
Graumann and Capt. James H.
Swisher exchanged wedding 
vows in a military ceremony 
at 3 p.m. Sunday in St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. 0.
R. Graumann, of Fresno, Calif., 
uncle of the bride, performed 
the ceremony.

Parent.s of the couple are Dr. 
and Mrs. Forrest M. Swisher 
of Alexandria, Va., and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Graumann, 1903 
Nolan.

Altar decorations included 
vases of white chrysanthemums 
and pompons accented with 
taper candles in a branched 
candelabrum. Mrs. Frank Long 
was organist, and the bride’s 
brother, Keith Graumann, was 
vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
floor-length. Empire-style, white 
satin gown, with a stand-up 
collar and long fitted sleeves.
The bodice was accented at the 
waist with a wide band covered 
with lace. The chiffon overskirt 
was appliqued with lace, and 
her chapel-length veil was held 
with a band of orange blossoms 
bordered with pearls and 
crystal beads. She carried a 
cascade of feathered white 
carnations and English Ivy, 
centered with white orchids.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Brenda Mize, attired in a long 
red peau de sole Empire gown, 
with scooped neckline and long 
silk organza sleeves. Her head- 
piece was a red velveteen bow 
with a short veil, and she 
carried a white fur muff with 
oval clusters of red carnations 
and satin ribbons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Sara 
Joanne Swisher of Alexandria, 
sister of the bridegroom. Miss 
Phyllis Hagen and Mrs. Richard 

Burke. Their gowns were the 
same as Miss Mizes', and they 
wore T51br bows In their hair Officers Open 

Serving his brother as best 
man was Dr. Charles L.
Swisher II of I>ewiston, Maine. 
G r o o m s m e n  were Patrick 
TTuchlo. Alexandria; Capt.
Roger Thomas. New York; 1st 
Lt. Michael Straup, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; and F. Myron 
Swislw, Alexandria.

Saber bearers were Capt.
Thomas Power, Capt, Jackson 
Roberts, Capt Robert Shannon 
and 1st Lt. William A. Higgins 
Jr., all of Webb AFB.

The flower girl was Karen 
Crandall, a tt ir ^  the same as 
t h e bridesmaids. Douglas 
Marwitz. was ring bearer 

For a wedding trip to 
R ukIo so , N M., the bride wore 
a navv blue dress and coat with 
matching accessories and 
white orchid corsage.

RFCEPTION
A rec-eption was held in the

Miss Zoanne Wolff
Tommy Dean Pitts 
matTled at I p.m. Saturday in 
the first United Mfthodiat 
Church at Abilene with the itev. 
Lloyd Mayhtw, pastor, of*
flciatlng.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred i f  Wolff, 
1317 Westridge. Abilene, and the 
bridegroom la  the son of Mrs. 
A. F. Pitts Jr. of Ackerly and 
the late Mr. Pitts.

The bride was attired in a 
white street-length, sleaveleis 
dress fashioned with cowl collar 
and tie belt. A graduate of 
Trans-World Airlines hoitess 
school, she attended McMurry 
College and is now employed 
by the City of Abilene.

Pitts, who graduated from 
Sands High School, received a 
BBA degree In marketing from 
McMurry College in May and 
has just returned from four 
months’ duty with the National 
Guard at Fort Dix, N.J. He is 
associated with Conrad Enter 
prises in Abilene where the 
couple will reside at 2083 N- 
Second.

Out-of-town persons attending, 
other than the bridegrooiws 
mother, were his brother, 
Richard Pitts of Albuquerque, 
N.M., and Miss Rita Jones of 
Knott.

After a reception in the 
couple’s new home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pitts left for a wedding 
trip to Ruido.so, N.M., El Paso 
and Juarez, Mexico.

'Boss
Mrs. Noel Hull waa named 

“Boss of the Yeer" by Cactus 
Chapter, American Buaineas 
Women’s Aesociation, during a 
bosses’ iU|At banquet Monday 
at Brandi^ Iren inn. She was 
nominated for the honor by 
Mrs. Frank MuUican and Mrs. 
Zula Reeves, with the an
nouncement b ^ g  made by Jeff 
Brown, a former recipient of 
the award.

Mrs. Hull and her husband 
operate Hester's' Supply Com 
pany. She ia a past (u^ldent 
of the Big Spring ‘ Credit 
Women's Ciifb.

As a church leader, Mrs. Hull 
is director of the Pre-School 
Department, College Baptist 
Church, and now serves as state

supervisor of Um pre-iBçheoi
activities, conducting seminars; 
in such cities as Dallas. Fort 
Worth and Waoo. In addition, 
she has been on the fa^itty qf 
Glorietta Baptist Asaemhty |B 
New Mexico for the past-tiM f_OiNst 
summers.

In the iMst. she baa b 
Mother Advisor for the Cider 
of Rainbow Girls and hha 
served on its adviswy board, 
as well as being acU\’e in the 
Goliad and Kentwood PTA 
units. One of Mrs. Hull’s hob
bies is bowling, for whltdi she 
has won numeroul trtsllflB;''

Mrs. R. T. WiM, Ctiafi 
president, introduced Mrs. R&fM 
Hampton, miatresg of edre* 
monies. The history, growth and

Dr; J. Grooms Advises: 
'Reach Out And Touch'

■•t .■

‘Deep inside every person 1 and when that happens one

Forsan Families 
Take Short Trips

starts to believe in himself.’’ 
Mrs. C. E. Lennox, vice 

chairman, presided. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Pat Murphy and 

Episcopal Church. ¡Mrs. Guy Dillingham. Mrs.
“God puts each of us here the devotion

there is something valuable", 
said Dr. Jordan Grooms, dis
trict superintendent of the 
Methodist Church, Monday to 
the St. Mary’s Guild, St. Mary's

croed of ABWA was given b; 
Mrs. T. A. Proctor, after whlcl
a vDcaiional talk was given by 

Clarence Trantham, RN,Iftf
nurte for Dr. M. W. 

thjbot and Dr. Jack Woodall 
apeaker-w as 

Brown, local attorney 
'ditaiied legal rights won 
women during the past 
years.

Honored guests v/ere three of 
Uie ABWA scholarship, loan orthe ABWA schoiarsnip, loan or M l». NOEL lULL

f S Ï  » r i .  K.U.y c « l .y ,  1*0.
Angelo State University; and 
Faye Ringener, Howard County 
liiQlor Couege. Unable to attend 

ithy Wiiwere Kathy wrlght, RCJC; and

A gift of appreciaUon

K tad to Erwin
id of a member, for 

Maiitaace to the chapter.

was
Hill.
his

MRS. JAMES H. SWISHER

Mess

FORSAN (SC) -  The G. L. 
Momeiheys are camping and 
fishing at Zapata.

The Paul Kennedys and Den
Murphys recently visited theWebbjF. C. Hammond High School tn

AFB. The refreshment table Alexandria, and from Rutgers,. _  _____ _ . ____
was covered with a white UnenI ,  ̂ bachelor
cloth, centered wiUi a Uiree- . 
tiered cake flanked with silver;*'’!* d eg w  in 
candelabra. Silver appointments! *‘̂ '*"‘**, *J^ 
were used. **

euest reeistrv was' Out-of-town guests were Mrs. guest regisiry_ , swi.sher II. and

for a purpose,*’ Dr, Grooms 
continues. “Love binds our 
hearts together, but a lot of the 
time we do not take time to 
say to a person, i  love you’. 
We should say to 'ourselves, 
‘slow me down. LordglbM gaftig 
too fast’. I  >

"We must leam to reach out 
and touch. Touching is reaching 
out to know, to explore, to 
believe and to lov^^-iOaot. 
to feel something to h t fo ^  <1 
appreciation for it. ’matfv 
only wajr to -tecome a part of 
it.

The next meeting is at 2 p.m., 
March 15 in the church parish 
hall.

biological
instnictor-

Mrs. Jesse Overton and her 
mother, Mrs. T. A. Rankin have 
returned from San Angelo.

T*u» n»c»kfrv was* guc«» wmic ju a . Mrs. C. V. Wash and Bob
presided ^over by Miss W a n d a r e t u r n e d  Mrs. Dee 
Heckler. Serving refreshments Highley to her home in Denton

« S i t  o i " . ;  l ..r  , . .y  In M «.c .l
and Mrs. Dale Montgomery and'Center Memorial Hospital.

c o iie e .  c „ . r k b i .  U r
John Kubecka was dismissed

“But touching is reaching 
within, also. Something is 
supposed to emerge from us,

NEWCOMER
4R £E 'nN G  SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy

r Fortonberry
«An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
'phere experience counts for 
results anJ salisfacUon.
1207 Llovd 263-2005

COME JOIN TH f^FU N  A N D  LEARN WITH  
FRANCES BARR  

A N D

The Bishop Method 
of Clothing construction

YM CA 8th at Owens, Big Spring 
Some Knowledge of Sewing Required.

COURSE 
One-Day Kalts 
Begiaaert Kalts

DATE
Tees., Feb. 23 
Then., Feb. 18

TIME
1:45 to 8:N P.M. 
f :8I U  ll:»A .M .

Mialmum of II. Maximum of 26 to Each Class .
All Classes Consist of Demonitratioa and Lectnre, 

ONE DAY KNIT CONTENTS; One ganMBt, techalqaes 
as feu d  ia commercial cloUlag. One day, two and one- 
half honrs M-N.
BEGINNERS KMT CONTENTS: Commercial techal- 
qnes broeght to tke lady who sews at home. Six gar- 
meats, one day per week, two hears a day, lasttag aevee 
weeks, I22.N.

TO REGISTER: CLIP it MAIL OR C.\LL THE YMCA

Name
Address ........................................................... Zip ..........
City ...................................................... Phone .................

Course .................... . : ...........  Dey A Ttaie ...................
Mad to Frances Barr, Maceal Rt.. Ceaboma. Tex.

Ph 91S-N5-3462

from Medical Arts Clinic-

wasMrs. L. B. McElrath 
¡dismissed from Medical Center 
I Memorial Hospital.
I Mrs Leland Camp

Activity In 
Lamesa
l.AMESA (SC) -  The Lamesa 

Woman's Studv Club held a

children, .Snyder, Qkla.. Mr.
Other members of the hou.se and Mrs. Gus Meiller. Midland; 

party were Mr. and Mrs J. R Mr and’ Mrs. Bob Baeon,
Crabtree, Odes,sa; Mr and Mrs Odessa; Mr and Mrs. Robert' Haspital.
Alton Marwitz. Mr and Mrs. Honick and Patrick Honick,;
Albert Hohertz. Mr. and Mrs. Logansport, Ind.
W E. Davis, Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Hadley, Maj. and Mrs., q „ iv * .  \ a/ : | |
E H Crandall. Mr and Mrs ' o p e C i a l l S f  W i l l  | ^
R G. Sinder and Mr. and Mrs  ̂ S p e o k  On F o b r i c S  |patient at Medical Arts Clinic-
Frank Ung. I  ̂ I Hospital.

A rehearsal dinner was heldl |
Saturday at Holiday Inn. hosted The Mesa Cotton Promotion! Elroy Scudday and H. L. 
by the bridegroom’s parents. | Council will host a county-wide'McDonald are both patients at
The couple will reside at meeting at Forrest Park Com-|the Veterans Administration
Holiday Inn Apartments No. 15,lmunity Center at 2 p.m.| Hospital.
Big Spring ! Wednesday when Miss Joannei

The bride, a graduate of BiglT h u r b e r of Texas A4M . .. Haxars in Recos
Spring High School, attends! University will show new cotton ^
Howard County Junior Collegeifabnes and explain their use. 
and works for Cosden Oil and! Miss Thurber is a consumer' A guest of the J. P Kubeckas 
Chemical Company. education textile and clothingihas been their son, L. W.

Capt. Swisher gradonted fromi specialist. ' Moore.

Install gas
air conditioning

The S. C Cowleys were guests Ilou sIwW
“ 60

now?

valentine dinner for members’ 
husbands in the clubhouse 
Thursday with Mrs. W K 
Crawley, Mrs Ernest Moody 
and Mrs Joseph Spikes as 
hostesses The theme was
earned out in table decorations

The 1!M8 Delphian Club met 
Thursday for the program.

Doing S’our Thing." with Mrs 
Dennis I^mphere as program 
leader Hostesses were Mrs 
Willn Gresham and Mrs Art 
B.zzell. and members displayed 
example' of hobbies and crafts.

The TOPS Snack Skippers 
met a’ the Mental Health Clinic 
Thursday to hear a program by 
Mrs Dan Brasher and Imiise 
Grigg of the TOPS Salad 
■Mixers F,eth 'leveland was 
named 1970 qu»-en and Norma 
Ledbetter was named monthly 
queen

The Welch TOPS Club met 
Thursday at the Mexican 
Mission with Mrs Patiy Baty 
named weekly queen .Mrs Iris 
Hudgin and Mrs Peggy Moore 
led the group in making cor
sages of wood fiber flowers.

.Mrs Ben Dopson gave a 
program on mulches and soils 
Thursday for the Dawson 
County Garden Club in the 
home of Mrs Vernon Waldrop 
Also, she reported on the 
Satellite .School, distributing 
list.s of materials In be taken 
to the students. Mrs. C. A. 
Hollingsworth presided.

“This Is My Country’’ was the 
program given by the student 
council of the Middle School 
Thursday for Epsilon Omicron 
Chapter. Delta Kappa Gamma 
Mrs. Floy Hanson was program 
chairman, and Tommy Corley, 
council president, introduced 
t h e program participants 
Hosle.sses were .Mrs I.erny 
Cnigan, .’'Irs H B Stovall and 
.Miss Linda Barton.

. 4*,. 4*. ai*. , . a.-

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY MENU

English Fish and Chips .................................................. *..............................................
Grilled Ll\er with Sauteed Onions ................................................................................
Savory Broiled Tomatoes .................................................................................................
Fried .Spinach .................................................................................................................... 2lf
French Style Corn Salad .................................................................................................  25<
Tropical Frnlt Salad with Sour Cream Dressing .......................................................  28#
Butterscotch Pudding ........................................................................................................ 26#
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling ............................................................................................  25#

85#
THURSDAY FEATURES

Fresh Pork Ham with Scalloped Apples .................................................................
Raked Chicken with Sage Dressing, GIblet Gravy and

Cranberry Snore ...........................................................................................................  89̂
Buttered Okra ...................................................................................................................  24#
(ireen Beans with New Potatoes ..................................................................................  24#
Mixed Fruit with Berries ...............................................................................................  28#
Cream Slaw with Raisins and Pineapple ......................................................................  29#
Sour Cream Raisin Pie ....................................................................................................  25#
Egg Custard Pie ..............................................................................................................  25#

Installing GAS air conditioning 
now means voull beat the rush that 

alwav’s comes with the first hot or dusty 
spring day. While everv’one else is 

waiting for the overworked installers 
you’ll be cool, calm, and collected.

GAS air conditioning cooLs your whole 
house quietly and efficiently. You’ll save on 

repairs, too, because there is no compressor to 
break down or wear out. And, 

GAS air conditioning cools your whole 
house for what you might have been paying to 

cool just two or three rooms before.

L>
So, be foxy. Call Pioneer and tell them you’d 

like to find out more about installing GAS air 
conditioning in the winter. A representative 
will tell you what it will take to include it 

in your present forced air heating system. 
You may be able to use the same ductwork 

for heating and cooling. I t costs nothing 
to get a complete survey 

of your home or 
business.

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

1- I‘u.
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Gov! ̂ Smith Convinced Texàns 
Still Have Confidence In Him
AVSTIN (AP) -  The world 

that Preston E. Snnitb had spent 
a lifetime building was shaken 
the day of Ms inauguratloo for 
a second term as governor of 
Texas.

Almost a month later, as 
some view what they consider

the end of his personal and 
Utical dreams, Smith remi 
convinced that the fdeces will 
return neatly into place.

“I have done nothing wrong,” 
Smith says. “I believe the peo
ple still have confidence In me.” 

Smith finds it inconceivable

that a reputation fw  h( 
unblemished in 20 years in pul 
lie office, could have been 
marred overnight.

EMBABRASSED 
“He’s embarrassed,” says an 

aide, “and he’s frustrated be
cause he doesn’t know what is

the best way to reiove first 
Impressions created b; all that’s 
been said and written*

Smith, after ansvering re
porters’ questions theday after 
the securities case kst made 
headlines, mostly ha been si
lent.

YOU SPY, I SPY -  Members of the “Citizens OrganizaUon 
for a Sane World” conduct a “spy-in” at the home of Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird in Bethesda, Md. The mod-

(Ae WtlFHOTO)
est home at left came under surveillance by th< antiwar 

to protest the surveillance of peace groups >y Army 
gence.

group
intelúi

Panel Calls For 
Into Stans' Penn Interests

in e  in a 
submitted

V ASHmCTON (AP) 
member of the ^ n a te  Com
merce Committee has called for 
Immediate hearings into Secre
tary of Commerce Maurice H.
Stans’ interest in a major Penn 
Central subsidiary and his role 
hi government efforts to shore 
up the failing railroad.

Sen Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
urged convening of the conunlt- 
tee “at the e a riW  possible date 
to hear Secretary Stans’ c i ^ -  
■ation of matters which on their 
face seem to Indicate a strong 
possibility of impropriety.”

THE FACTS
Hartke is third-ranking Demo

crat on the committee which ap
proved Stans’ cabinet appoint
ment in January, IMS.

Hartke commented in a state
ment following disclosures by 
The Associated Press that Stans 
owned I31R.0N worth of stock in 
Great Southwest Corp. on June 
12. 1970, at the time his depart
ment was involved in adminis- 
traUon plans to grant Penn C:eD-!stans' 
tral $200 million in federal loan' 
guarantees.

The railroad, which owns 90 
per cent of Great Southwest, 
filed for reorganization under

— A the bankruptcy act after the 
administration decided against 
the loan guarantees.

“The facts of the nwtter ap
pear to be these,” Hartke said, 
hearings Mr. Stans held either 
personally or in partnership ap
proximately 38,000 shares of 
stock in Great Southwest 
but he did not reveal these hold-

financial statement b« 
submitted to the committee ” •<

At the same time, 
said. “Mr su n s  assurad us that 
he would put all of his holdings 
Into a so-caUed blind trust—that 
Is. a trust the transactions and 
value of which he would have no 
knowledge.

NINE MONTHS LATER
“Apparently, however, that 

blind trust had eyes, for Secre 
tary Stans revealed, no doubt 
inadvertently, to an Associated 
Press reporter knowledge of 
transactions that occurred nine 
months later,” Hartke said 

The senator noted the value of 
investment in Great 

Southwest had gone from 
ISTI.nO in January, 19M, to 
$318,000 in June, 1970, and now— 
if he still holds the shares—to 
about 9114.0M

lOugh 
ted I

the number of shares distribut
ed to his blind trust, he said at 
another point in an interview 
conducted with written ques- 
UoQs and answers that he didn’t

Hirtkel ^  ^
“It Is impossible to escape the 

conclusion,” Hartke said, “that, 
had the administration succeed
ed in carrying through the De
fense Act loan (guarantees) to 
Penn Central last June, the

BriiJge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
I*  m i l  >T Tia CiiTHi Trttawi
Both vulnerabl«. Nor t h -  

Booth have a 00 part score.

NORTH
A Q J «

J  I M 0 
0  KlOX 
♦  041

WEST EAST
4 A E 9 X  AX4X
V t  ^ A I 4
O A Q J X I  09TX
« K J 7  « 1 0 1 0 1

SOUTH 
« 1 0  0 7 
t 7 K Q » 7 l  
0  04 
« A Q 0  

TIm bidding:
Mirth East Ssuth West
Paas Pats 1 V  Dhic.
t  ^  Past Pais DUs.
PaH Pses Pass

Opening lead: King of A 
T te  errore committad hy 

East and West in defending 
■gainst the part acora con
tract today are not aubject 
to severe criticism. Their 
lupoes were subtle in nature 
and the consequences not 
•aay to foresee. East’s per
formance 1 n the bidding 
however cannot be dismissed 

, ao lightly.
West’s double of two hearts 

Is a repeated request for a 
takeout, and East’s pass 
makes him s u b j e c t  to 
c h a r g e s  of  e x t r e r ne  
cowardice. If he feared to 
risk a three chib call, be 
m’ght at least have bid two 
BO t r u m p  which would 
present partner with an op- 
Dortunity to reocua M nis^ 
foto any long suit which ha 
bappena to hold.

West opened the king of 
•padat against South’s two 
baart eontract and coBtfawad 
with ibe aec and

, for BO ahift saeraed 
very appaaliag to him. A 
small heart was led frota 
dummy aext and when Eaat 
followed with the four, de
clarer put î > the 
which bM  the trick.

South led a small diamond, 
West piA op the ace and 
continoad with tha queen. 
Thia apparently normal play, 
however, paved the way for a 
shrewd gambit by daclarar 
that eomplstdy disorgaaiaad 
the defanaa. North was 1» 
with tha kiac of diamonda 
and the ton was cont'anod. 
When East Mlowed with a 
■mall diamond. South did not 
ruff. 'Instead, he diacaitied 
the three of cluba.

West was obliged to win the 
trick and be had bo safo 
means of exit. If he led a 
cMb, it would be right into 
declarer’s ace^iueen, and if 
be played either a spikle or a 
diamond it would provide h'a 
opponent with a ruff and 
Bluff.

Had East put up the ace of 
hearta when that suit was led 
from dummy at trick four, he 
could have shifted to a chd> 
and aliminated any chance 
for an end play. West also 
had a chance to frustrate the 
declarer. When a small dia
mond Is led from the cloaad 
hand, suppose that West puts 
in the jack to force out 
North’s king. Now if the 
deuce of diamonda ia played 
from dummy, Beat w*!! be 
able to bold Uw trkk for Ma 
partner can get under the 
■even with the five. If North 
leads the ten of diamonda on 
tha oUwr band. West is in but 
c a n  e x i t  with his s m a l l  
diamond, for East’s Mas can 
either hold the trick 
d o d m erto n tf .

It could not be learned wheth
er Stans still has an Interest In 
Great Southwest, a Texas real 
estate finn.

Although at one point Stans 
Indicated precise knowledge of

Scottish Rite 
Banquet Held
The Howard County Scottish 

Rite Association held the annual 
awards banquet Friday night at 
the K.C. Steak House.

The Shrine Bums Hospital, 
Galveston, was discussed by 
i n c o m i n g  president Walt 
Johnson in the slide picture 
presentation concerning work 
done with burned ch ik^n . He 
pointed out that 2S per cent of 
the burned children had been 
burned by inflammable liquids.

Special guest at the banquet 
was A. 0. (Bob) Madison, 
deputy grand master of the 80th 
district. Other guests were 
Donald Theland, Kerby Brown 
and Fred Rule.

MTs. Bob Kennedy and Mrs. 
Michael Rule were presented by 
their husbands with Scottish 
Rite bracelets for their out
standing recruiting efforts for 
the lociu association.

New officers installed were 
.Walt Johnson, President. Earnest 
Wblch, First Vice-President, 
George Glenn, Second Vice- 
president, and Walton Morrison, 
Third Vice-presideiA, Michael 
A. Rule, secretary and treas
urer, David Grant, outer 
guai^, Floyd T. Moss, chairman 
of the board of directors, with 
George K. MacConnell, Bob 
Kennedy, T. C. (Bud) Tucker, 
Tom Stewart, Chester Cathey, 
Carl Ford and Don Carpenter 
as directors.

value of Secretary Ups’ Great 
Southwest holdings vould have 
been a couple of hndred thou 
sand dollars highe than they 
are today.”

4-H Horse Club 
Is Shown FIm

A film made by te American 
(Quarter Horse Assciation was 
shown Monday nipt to mem
bers of the Howard County 4-H 
Horse Club durig regular 
meeting.

Members elected'beryl Roan 
secretary and vote to sponsor 
a horse show ad playday. 
Appointed to the ommittee to 
plan the event wee Jeff Mil 
chell, chairman, M. and Mrs 
Troy Roan, Mr. and Mrs 
William Mitchell, Ir. and Mrs. 
Cecial Allred and Ir. and Mrs. 
Derwood Blagrave.

Horse shows ambr playdays 
were announced fr March 27, 
ESA Youth Chrlty Horse 
Show; May 22, Ozoa; June 12, 
Terry County: ad June 19, 
Lamesa. Anyone iterested in 
entering can coract County 
Agent Paul Grss or his 
assistant, Jim Allisn.

Prime Rate
Reduction
Announced

“Many reporters, editors and 
headline writers have carelessly 
Implicated some persons in 
state government whose actions 
ultimately will be vindicated,” 
he said. “I have wanted to wait 
until the confusion has subsided 
before tiding to set the record 
straight.’*̂

Smith add: “All they (report
ers) are intersted in is d ic ing  
up a bunch of dirt, not in writ
ing an objective report. I talked
0 them once, had a press con- 
femce right here in my offlee, 
and all that came out of it was 
a bunch of conflicting reports.”

ONE THING
Even so, the governor says he 

believes strongly that “the peo
ple are entitled to an explana
tion.”

“One thing you’ve got to re
member,” Cftice Green, the gov
ernor’s executive assistant, had 
said earlier, “ Is the governor’s 
inherent trust in peo[de and his 
intense loyalty to his friends.” 

That becomes a key point be
cause K was through a close 
personal friend. Dr. Elmer C. 
Baum, that Smith bought shares 
in National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co. of Dallas. Neither is 
charged in the case arising from 
a federal probe into the stock.

It has been difficult, the ad
ditional pressure, no doubt about 
t,” says House Speater Gus 
Mutscher, another of those who 
bought stock in National Bank
ers Life.

EVERYBODY IS EDGY 
“This has had a paralysing 

effect on the legislative proces
ses,” adds Robert Spelling, an 
aide to L t Gov. Ben Banies. 
“Everybody is edgy and 
jumpy, just like it was the week 
of the session instead of the 
first part.”

Barnes also has not been a 
central figure in the stock case 
although depositions taken by 
the U.S. Securities and Ex
change Commission did men 
lion hl$ .

“BUls that normally would saR 
through the legislature because 
the leadership supported them 
are being Io<»ed at very close
ly,” says a Houae member. “No
body wants to take anybody’s 
word about what effect the leg' 
islation will have. Members are 
afraid to conunlt themselves on 
anything.”

POINT OF VIEW
All this began to happen on 

Jan. 19, but the stoiV—from 
Smith’s point of view—goes 
back to a night in 1157, when 
he first met Dr. Baum, an Aus
tin osteopathic physician and 
state Democratic Elxecutive 
Committee chairman.

“I first met Dr. Baum when
1 was a state .senator,” Smith 
said. “Mrs. Smith and I had 
been to what is now called Lake 
Lyndon B. Johnson with some 
friends. We both got sick with 
ptomaine poisoning that night 
and I started trying to get a 
doctor, going down the list from 
the top. And Baum was the first 
one that would make a house 
call. He stayed up all night 
with us.”

That was the beginning of a 
close friendship, one so close 
that in 1966 the two men “en
tered into an Informal invest
ment partnership,” Smith said.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Four big 
New York banks today cut their 
prime lending rate by one-quar
ter- percentage point tbe 
fourth time this year.

The reduction to 5% per cent 
from 6 per cent was initiated by 
Bankers Trust Co. and Chase 
Manhattan, First National Chy 
and Chemical Banks followed.

The cut in the prime rate—the 
interest banks charge to their 
biggest and most creditworthy 
customers—came after the Fed
eral Reserve Board’s approval 
Friday of a reduction to 4% per 
cent from 5 per cent in the dis
count rate of 11 of the 12 district 
reserve banks.

The discount rate is the rate 
of interest the Federal Reserve 
System charges its member 
commercial banks for loans. 
Only the New York Federal Re
serve Bank did not go along 
with the discount rate reduction.

In announcing the prime rate 
cut. Bankers Trust said in a 
statement: “This adjustment of 
rates reflects current money 
market conditions and is con
sistent with our policy to estab
lish a more flexible rate struc
ture.

This was essentially the same 
reason cited by the Federal Re
serve Board in paring the dis
count rate.

Short-term rates in the money 
market have been on a down
ward alida lately, including

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T uesday /Feb. 16, 1971 5
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Rock Festivals 
Bill Hits Bumps
AUSTIN (AP) — The State to rock festivals. He termed it

rates paid on Treasury bills and 
commercial paper, which are 
like unsecured lOU’s issued by 
corporations.

The discount rate cut Friday 
was the fifth in three months. 
The cut brought the rate to its 
lowest level since March, 1968, 
when it was raised to 5 per cent 
from 4 ^  per cent.

Three reductions of one-quar
ter point this year brought tbe 
prime rate down to 6 per cent, 
It had been as high as 8^  per 
cent. That was in last March.

Psychologist 
Is Speaker

Health Department should have 
the right to regulate^ sanitary 
conditions at mass gatherings 
such as rock festivals. Rep. Don 
Cavness of Austin told a House 
committee.

However, a bill introduced by 
Cavness regulating such events 
raises serious constitutional 
questions, said Rep. Sam Coats, 
a member of the committee 
which beard the bill Monday.

The bill would require a per
mit for a large group meeting 
for more than 12 hours outside 
a city’s limits.

After an hour’s hearing, the 
bill was referred routinely to a 
House governmental affairs and 
efficiency subcommittee, as 
were three other bills.

Cavness’ bill would require a 
rock festival’s promoter to post 
a $50,000 performance bond, and 
the local county judge would 
have the right to grant or deny 
a permit.

FREE SPEECH
“This seems to raise serious 

constitutional questions as to 
free speech and right to assem
bly,” Coats said.

Cavness said tbe bill was 
meant to give the State Health 
Department the right to set min 
Imum health standards for such 
gatherings.

“Will we have any (rf these 
outside concerts if this law pass
es?” asked Rep. Lindsey Rod
riguez of Hidalgo.

Cavness said he had no ob> 
jection to deleting the reference

strictly a health and traffic con
trol measure.

“If Julius Caesar had this bill, 
the sermon on the mount would 
have never been delivered,” 
said Rep. Billy Williamson (rf 
Tyler, also a member of the 
committee which heard the bilL

(Tiberius Caesar was emper
or of Rome at tbe time of the 
sermon on the mount.)

The committee also heard tes
timony on a bill by Rep. Joe 
Hawn of Dallas that woukd reg
ulate the servicing of portable 
fire extinguishers and the in
stalling and servicing of fixed 
fire extinguisher systems.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
SINCE 1127

113 Mala 26$-2«l

TEXAS D ISCOUNT  

Fumitura— Applionca

1717 Gregg 2e-»42

Phil Christensen, member of 
the psychology department staff 
at Big Spring State Hospital, 
will be the speaker at tbe 
monthly meeting of tbe Learn
ing Disabilities Association.

The meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Dora 
Roberts RehabUiUtion Center, 
and is open to the public.

Christensen, who holds his 
masters degree in psychology 
from Texas Tech, has been a 
member of the hospital staff for 
the past three years and has 
worked with adolescents. His 
discussion Thursday will deal 
with the emotional and psy
chological Implications of the 
child with learning disabilities.
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AF Colonel Convicted 

Of Marijuana Counts
SAIGON (AP) -  A U.S. Airl 

Force colonel wh 28 years 
service who commnded an air
lift squadron was found guilty 
today of sever marijuana 
charges. He was sentenced to 
three years’ impnonment and 
a fine of $15,000 >y a general 
court-martial of sven colonels 
and a brigadier goeral.
'  Col. Gerald V. lehrli was ac
quitted on one cunt, that be 
asked a sergeant t obtain mari
juana for him Iasi Sept. 15. He 
was convicted o asking the 
same sergeant an other enlist
ed men in his squdron to pro
cure marijuana foihim on other 
dates, of smoking and possess
ing marijuana an of giving it 
to men in his unit

O C ity  Council Begins
Project

By not dismissing him from 
the Air Force, the court left 
Kehrli eligible for pension upon 
retirement. His lenrih of serv
ice makes him eligible to retire 
now.

AUTOMATIC LOOK
The verdict and sentence are 

subject to automatic review by 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay Jr,, com
mander of the 7th Air Force, 
and the Court of Military Re
view in Washington. Clay or
dered the court-martial, ind 
Kehrli’s lawyer indicated he 
would ask the general to delay 
imprisonment while the review 
is pending.

The highest-ranking officer 
court-martialed in Vietnam, 
Kehrli, 46, was commander of 
the squadron at the time of the 
offenses. He could have re
ceived 35 years in prison and

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
The Colorado City Council held 
a special meeting with the 
Downtown Colorado City Im
provement Group Monday night 
and voted to install new side
walks on Walnut Street from 
Main to Third and on Second 
Street from a half block west 
of walnut to a half block east 
of E3m.

The new sidewalks will be 
part of a downtown beautifi
cation program which will in
clude the placing of uniform 
awnings along the same streets 
This is to be paid for by the 
property owner or renter at a

cost of about 12 dllars per foot.
E i g h t e e n  owners and 

b u s i n e s smen attended the 
Monday night meting, w b l^  
also included a dicussion of the 
dilapidated builings in the 
downtown busines area.

Buzz Majors, ^ e l r y  store 
owner said the iggest beauti
fication project tie city could 
undertake wouk be to tear 
down the old vaent buildings.

The council iso voted to 
employ the firnr of McOeary 
Huey, k Eske\ Austin tax 
atUxneys, to colict delinquent 
taxes for the citj

4- -- /  _■ Air-

COL. GERALD V. KEHRLI

been dismissed from the service 
with loss of pay and allowances

Kehrli showed no emotion as 
the verdict and later the sen 
tence was read to him in the 
trial room at Tan Son Nhut air 
base.

Although he did not testify 
during the trial, Kehrli took the 
stand after the verdict was read 
and asked the board to consider 
his record in setting his penalty.

Reading calmly and steadily 
from notes, Kehrli reviewed his 
school life in Portland, Ore., 
and his military career.

‘GOOD THING’
His family now lives at Will- 

mar, Minn.
During the five-day trial, five 

sergeants and an airman who 
served under Kehrli testified 
that they had smoked marijua
na with him in his quarters or in 
a staff car en route to a Saigon 
restaurant.

An Army intelligence officer, 
1st Lt. Peter C. Jackson, 27, of 
Chicago, told the court that 
Kehril once told him he thought 
marijuana was a “good thing 
because it helped him close the 
generation gap with his men. 
“Smoking grass won’t hurt you, 
but cigarettes will,” Jackson 
said the heavy-set colonel told 
him.

The defense presented four 
colonels and two other Air 
Force officers as character wit
nesses. Said one of them: “We 
had the most go-go squadron in 
the Air Force, a t^  it was guys 
like Col. Kehrli that gave you 
that go-go spirit ” , ;
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Good Time To Fix Rolicy f  A

The unit system of county roads is back in 
the news as a result of an exchange in the Howard 
County Commissioners Court here Monday.

Commissioner Bill Crooker proposed that roads 
be improved or built on the basis of traffic counts. 
He said there had been an unequal distribution 
of improvements in another precinct.

Without getting into a hassle over the division 
of work and materials as between precincts, it 
does apMar that the primarv totification of roads 
is use. The traffic count, while not a final deter
minant in all cases, is a potent indicator as to 
the need for improvements to a road. Conceivably, 
geographical ^ d  other considerations could make 
a low-count road eligible when it fits into a system 
or serves an area which could not otherwise be 
reached. By and larK , however, roads are made 
to serve trafHc, and the greater the traffic, the 
more important the road.

Perhaps it is well that the matter has come 
up at this particular time, for the county road 
supervisor, Hollis Randell, a veteran with the 
Texas Highway Department, was putting in his 
first day on the job Monday. He correctly asked' 
the court to develop a policy since he said he 
would look to the court as his source of instruction 
and authority.

This makes smae. What is needed is a state
ment of county road policy, and basically there is 
only one answer to that—the unit system. Officially, 
the county operates under the unit system, which 
means that all equipment and all manpower is 
pooled and then assigned where the work is most 
needed.

This makes for more economical and efficient 
operations. Experience has shown here in the past 
that the road dollar has gone further under this

plan of operation and that it has yielded more 
new permanent roads.

At least, this does away with the factor of 
“my precinct” in road matters. There in no such 
thing as “ my precinct,” but rather “the precinct 
I represent.” Since all of us pay for the roads, 
we can say “our county” and “our roads.”

The issue will be clarified and simplified and 
helped immeasurably if the court enunciates a 
policy and then charges Mr. Randell with re
sponsibility of administering it.

Ought To Be Clear
Mr. Justice Hugo Black had some pointed 

things to say in refusing to review the case of 
Cheley Karr, an El Paso Coronado student who 
had contested the school’s right to suspend him 
because of long h^.'--»

In short. Justice Black said that lawyers should 
stop bombarding the Supreme Court with motions 
contending that such things as the length of hair 
placed the nation in crisis.

Then he went on to say that some things are 
basic — such as the right of an equal educational

opportunity. But certain regulatory powers are left 
to localities and states.

“Moreover, our Constitution has sought to 
distribute the powers of government in this nation 
between the United States and the states. Surely 
the federal judiciary can perform no greater serv
ice to the nation than to leave the states un
hampered in the performance of their purely local 
affairs. Surely few policies can be thought of in 
which states are more capable of deciding than 
the length of hair of schoolboys.” That ought to 
be perfectly clear.

’’T ty

Student Change
gate

Marquis Childs

PRINCETON, N.J. — At the time 
of the Cambodian invasion more than 
3.000 Princeton University students 
and faculty in Jadwin Gym roared 
out their anger at the war and the 
Nixon Administration. It was part of 
a protest that boiled over on cam
puses across the nation, triggering 
violence and counterviolence.

THE OTHER DAY when news of 
the Laos invasion finally broke, anti
war leaders sought to organize a 
protest rally. It drew about 300. The 
difference was a rough measure of 
the great change that has occurred 
in the attitudes of the young in little 
more than six months. University 
administrators and students with 
whom this reporter talked agree that 
a profound cnange has taken place, 
but they differ over what the change 
means.

President Robert Goheen believes 
it is somewhere between disillusion 
bordering on despair over the failure 
to have any influence on the course 
of the war and a nnature realization 
that student activism is not the an
swer.

STUDENT ACTIVISM may be 
restralnted by the recession as 
middle-class unemployment cuts back 
on student allowances and even 
student enrollment. Certainly, the 
recession has had a sobering effect 
on the private universities. Prince
ton’s dehcit this year will be |2.5 
million, up from last year’s II 
mllUion. Columbia University faces a

horrendous deficit of more than $11 
million.

S T U D E N T  MILITANTS, the 
revoluntionary changes on almost 
every campus — coeds at Princeton, 
for exanmle — have turned off many 
alumni. Their giving, one of the main 
pillars of support, has fallen off at 
most of the universities at the same 
time costs are soaring along with 
demands for new and more complex 
forms of education The resuh is an 
urgent search for ways to cut back.

ALTHOUGH MOST students are 
skeptical, Goheen believes a revolt 
could be triggered by another ex
pansion of the war, as happened after 
Cambodia. If, for example, the 
President found it necessary to ask 
('ongress to revoke the ban on the 
use of American ground troops in 
Laos It 'would hi ail hkehhood set 
off a new crisis. The young, for the 
most part, do not think so They are 
turned off.

THE PAT ANSWERS are in the
past. If a half-million of us showing 
up in Washington in the Mobe can’t 
change anything, what’s the use? 
They may for the moment be turned 
off. But they arc far from bemg 
uncommitted. 'They are serious, con- 
c«i>ed, deeply doubtittg, yet searching 
for a belief. When the alumni come 
back in June for their boisterous, 
traditional “pee-rade,”  the contrast 
with this concerned generation could 
hardly be greater.

1*71 F«o7urt SylWieW*, Inc.)

The TV Blackout
ow e

David Lawrence

WA.SHINGTON -  A week ago 
Sunday New York City had a blackout 
which caused all nine television 
stations in the area to go out for 
s e v e r a l  hours. This created 
tremendous crises in families all over 
the New York area and proved that 
’TV plays a much greater role in 
people’s lives than anyone can 
imagine.

For example, when the TV went off 
in the Bufkins’ hou.se in Forest Hills, 
Long Island, panic set in.

The phone rang and Mrs Bufkins 
heard W  sister in Manhattan tell 
her that there was a blackout.

SHE HUNG UP and said to her 
husband. “It isn’t your set. Some
thing’s happened to the top of the 
Empire State Building.”

Bufkins stopped and said, “Who are 
you’ ”

“I’m your wife, Edith ”
“Oh,” Bufkins said “Then I sup

pose those kids in there are mine.” 
“That’s right,” Mrs. Bufkins said. 

“ If you ever got out of that armchair 
in front of the TV set, you’d know 
who we were."

“ Boy, they’ve really grown,” 
Bufkins said, looking at his son and 
daughter. “How old are they now?”

“THIRTF;EN and  14,” Mrs 
Bufldns replied.

“ I’ll be darned HI kids ”
"Who’s he?” Bufkins’ son Henry 

asked
“It’s your father," Mrs. Bufkins 

said.
'T m  plea.sed to meetcha." Bufkins’ 

daughter Mary said shyly 
There was an embarrassed silence 

ail around
“ LOOK," said Bufkins finally “I 

know I haven’t been much of a father, 
but now that the TV's out I’d like 
to make it up to you "

“ How?” asked Henry 
“Well, let’s just talk,” Bufkins said 

“That’s the be.st way to get to know 
each other ’’

Editorials And Opinions 
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John Cunniff

“What do you want to talk about?” 
Mary asked.

“Well, for starters, what school do 
you go to?”

“We go to Forest Hills High 
School," Henry said.

"What do you do?’’ Mary asked.
" I’M AN ACCOUNTANT," Bufkins 

said.
“I thought you were a car sales

man,’’ Mrs Bufkins said In surpriie
“That was two years ago Didn’t 

I tell you I changed jobs’ ” Bufkins 
said

There was more dead silence
Finally Henry said. “Hey, you want 

to hear me play the guitar? “
“I’ll be darned. You know how to 

play the guitar? Say, didn’t I have 
a daughter who played the guitar?"

“THAT WAS SUSIE,” Mrs Bufkins
said.

"Where is she?”
“She got married a year ago, just 

about the Ume you were watching 
the World Series.”

“ How about that” ’ Bufkins said 
very pleased. “You know, I hope they 
don’t fix the antenna for another 
couple hours. There’s nothing like a 
blackout for a man to really get to 
know his family ”

(CopvrIaM 1*71, LM  Ang«l«* TlmM)

Enzyme Miracle
NEW YORK (AP) -  EnTymes 

carry out chemical miracles In the 
body, and their action Is so fast it 
has never been adequately under
stood Now a rapid technique has 
lieen developed that can detect small 
changes in enzyme molecules a.s they 
act The enzymes that contain certain 
metal atoms are made to act on sub
stances that are fluorescent. This 
permits scientists to follow extremely 
rapid energy transfer and changes in 
enzyme structure. The method was 
devised by biochemist Bert L. Valee 
and coworkers at Harvard Medical 
School.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The na
tional average cost of maintain
ing a hospital patient for one 
day rose from 19.50 in 1940 to 
more than $81 last year, is ex
pected to reach 993 this year 
and to top $105 in 1972 and $110 
In 1973.

Those are averages Costs In 
excess of $100 a day already are 
reported in some hospitals, pric
ing medical care beyond the 
reach of millions. And some of 
the factors responsible for past 
Increases seem to defy correc
tion.

Making the picture more 
grim, there Is not only a short
age of doctors but a maldistn- 
bution a.« well, and the same 
may be said of medical care. 
Some facilities and services are 
duplicated while others are un
available.

Moreover, diabolical ingre
dients in the present formula for 
medical services seem to frus
trate the efforts of cost cutters.

Unlike industry, for example, 
hospitals very infrequently ob
tain lower costs by employing 
new machinery. The machine 
might improve health, but It
WiWIir-«hrtlir-Wtvrr

generally will require the serv
ices of new, highly trained per- 
*onnel.

Another example: Health in
surance plans often encourage 
unnecessary hospital stays by 
specifying that work paid fair 
must 1«  done while the indivi
dual is a bed patient rather than 
an outpatient.

And consider how wasteful It 
is that the entire emphasis is on 
illness rather than health, on 
correction rather then prevent
ion, on remedies for aliments 
that might have been avoided 
through recipes for health.

So bleak Ls the picture that 
one is impelled to believe that 
the future can only be brighter. 
Perhaps so. At least one man 
who believes the corner has 
been turned is Dr. Edwin Cros
by, head of the American Hospi
tal A.saociation.

‘Tm  an optimi.st,” said Cros
by as he described “ Ameri- 
plan,” a proposal by the associa
tion for restructuring the “deliv
ery” and financing of health 
services, mainly through estab^ 
lishment of health care corpora
tions.

Such units would ta te  retpoa- 
siblllty for the health of individ
uals living In specified areas, 
providing them with five essen
tials: health maintenance, pri
mary care, specialty care, res
torative care and custodial 
care

Although the functions of such 
corporations are atill related In 
broad terms they would. In gen
eral, be able to control dupli
cation of services in an area, 
route patients to correct facili
ties. coordinate purchasing, and 
install cost-cutting incentives.

W ork would be contracted out 
to doctors and Institutions with 
an eye not only for the best care 
but the greatest efficiency. The 
patient's needs and the area’s 
facilities would be coordinated.

No .such corporations now ex
ist, and In fact a federal law 
would be required before tf 
ever became a reality. As 
sinned, medical schools, hospi
tals, insurance companies or 
others involved in medical care 
would develop the corporations, 
with financing coming as before 
from fees, insurance programs 
and government aid.
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An Optimist Is . . .

Hal Boyle

-I'm.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jumping 
to conclusions:

The hardest criminals to re
form aren’t murderers or safe- 
craekers but “paperhangers"— 
those who make a career of 
passing bad checks. Almo.st as 
.soon as they are released from 
prison, they often borrow a pen 
and start writing their way back 
behind the bars again.

An old-timer is a guy who can 
remember when the ambition of 
every railroad man in America 
seenied to be to own a solid gold 
ring set with a big red ruby.

Appearances are sometimes 
deceiving, but not in the case of 
any woman over 40 who throws 
away her maxiskirt in favor of 
wearing the new style "hot 
pants” in public 

Any smart secretary soon 
learns that the best way to keep 
a temperamental boss ' from 
raising canc is to sugar hifn up 

Most occupations have areas 
of moral blindnes.s which enable 
iheir members to do a wrong

thing without feeling bad about 
it. The usual excuse is, “If I 
don’t the other fellow will—so 
why should I he a .sucker'’” It is 
this attitude which permits 
many policemen to accept free 
meals and small bribes for ov
erlooking minor law violations. 
The custom is so widespread 
that among cops it is tradition
ally referred to as “fair loot” or 
"hone.st graft.”

The joys of modem office life 
pall on some girls when thev 
discover It Isn't nearly as much 
fun learning to program a com
puter as It is to program a hus
band.

An optimi.st Is a fellow who 
tries to borrow money from the 
guy at the next desk on a Mon
day.

When you eat in a home ih 
which a dish of toothpicks is 
prominently placed qn the' din
ing room table, you know one 
thing about the master of the 
house: he may not be the neigh
borhood fashionplate—but at

Saucy Society

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

WlllUm Keeler, editor and weekly 
columnist of tlie Wyalming Rocket, 
Wyalittlng, Pa., must be a delightful 
man. He puts out tbe sort of society 
column that is surely the envy 
every women’s editor In the country.

Well. Here. Read his effort which 
appeared on F ^ .  4:

“Many were in attendance on 
Saturday afternoon for the wedding 
of Miss Grace ^ackenbusch  to Mr. 
Elwood Zandt. The church was beau
tifully decorated with winter bouquets 
of live-forevers. A reception for

fingers, toee, and other extremities.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Dwight 

returned home Saturday night after 
a three weeks cruise to the Carib
bean. ’They report having a marvelous 
time. They also report that on their 
second day out of New York they

nearly 200 was held at the G rann
.......... owing the ceremony. The

day w u  pam et in every respect
HaU foUov the ceremony, 

ct In every w 
except for an incident that occuxred
whan tha bride threw her bouquet 
to her attendants and Alice and Ethel 
Sangee got in a tussle over it. Alice 
fell on top of Ethel and suffered a 
badly bruised M t knee and skinned 
her right elbow. Ethel, who finally 
claimed the larger portion of the 
bouquet. Is now confined to her bed 
with two cracked ribs and a splin
tered clavicle.

Fordham Augue returned home 
Sunday afternoon after having been 
reported missing by his wife. Ford 
went to Harrisburg two weeks ago 
to attend the Shapp Inauauratlon and 
was not heard from until he arrived 
on a bus at Laceyville and called 
Flora to come down and get him.

Harold Bakeley’s car stalled last 
Friday nlaht as he was driving home 
from w on and he had to walk the 
remaining two mites distance to his 
home in the sub-aero weather. He 
suffered frostbite of the nose, ears,

spied Miss Amy Zilch walking on deck 
and the next day ran into LeRoy 
Dingle In the ship’s pharmacy. U te r  
tbe Dwlghta thought they saw LeRoy 
and Amy walking hand-in-hand on a 
secluded beach at St. Thomas. 
Everyone on Jester Hill thought 
LeRoy was attending a diaiYmw’s 
conference in Sjrracuae and Amy was 
supposed to be attending a Sunday 
School teachers’ workshlpm Altoona.

Mr. and Mrs. George Amesworth 
have had their kitchen completely 
remodeled with new built-in cabinets, 
refrigerator, electric range, micro- 
oven and a dozen new small ap-

eiances. It was all done with the 
e Insurance from George’s late 
wife. Erma. The entire new kitchen 

is just the way Erma would have 
wanted it."

See what I mean? Now, that’s the 
sort of fearless reporting that keeps 
circulation managers happy.

Incidentally, tbe column is called 
"Jester HUl," and the pixUated people 
who live there are flgmenU of Mr 
Keeler’a educated imagination. With 
pixie pen — and compasslwiate 
concern — he has given life and 
personality to each of the residents 
of his mytnlcal township.

So much so. that regular readers 
can hardly wait to see what Harold 
Bakeley has been up to this tlroel

Some Silly Talk
L  (• «  m *m.. mm m m es

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  The case of 
Henry Kissinger, which Is being 
debated la h ^  White House and 
Cabinet circles as weD as a t every 
cocktail rout intown, suggests that we 
the people nuy have forgotten how 
to conduct a law su it

A NUMBER OF administration 
stalwarts, including Secretory of State 
William Rogers and H ou^g  and 
Urban Development Secretary George 
R o m n e y ,  are unhappy abo^ 
Kissinger's public approach to the 
kidnap-bomb plot charges against the 
Rev. Phillip Berrigan and five others. 
Including two other Catholic priests 
and a nun. The six are accused of 
plotting to kidnap Kissinger, national 
security affairs assistant to the Presi
dent, and to blow up the heating 
systems of Federal buUdlngs here.

Kusinger, the Nixon adminlstra- 
tion’s oflicial swinger, was quoted by 
Time magazine as remarking that 
“three sex-starved nuns” wanted to 
seiK him. The fallout in the corridop; 
of power has been tremendous, with 
sides being chosen up all over town.

IT IS KNOWN that both Rogers 
and Romney, a straightlaced Mor
mon, have let Nixon know they 
regarded the Kissinger quip as un- 
f o r t u n a t e .  Robert Finch, a 
P r e s i d e n t i a l  aide and former 
secretary of Health, Education, and 
Welfare, is said to be annoyed. So, 
r>es the report, are Herb Klein, 
director of communications, and Ron 
Ziegler, White Houae press aecretary,

THERE ARE even reports, savored

by Kissinger’s numerous govern
mental and political enemies, that 
Nixon will gl\« Henry the sack. This 
would seem to be wishful thinking 
The President has total respect for 
K i s s i n g e r ’ s acknouledired high 
competence in a complex field.

But the whole sordid business is 
unnecessarily unfortunate. Unne
cessarily because it is not the sort 
of Issue that should be occupying the 
thoughts of important people. In
dochina and the economy are quite 
sufficient to drive these men up the 
nearest wall.

INDEED, the tragedy Is that a case 
under the jurisdiction of the courts 
should be discussed at all by anyone 
in government. So far. Father 
Berrigan and the others are merely 
accused; their Innocence has to be 
assumed right up to the moment tbe 
verdict Is returned. Tasteless jokes 
about the case of government VIP's 
—and Kissinger is not the only c u ^ t  
— seem to suggest a guilty verdict 
Is Inevitable.

NONE OF THE defendants Is en- 
titted to special treatment because he 
Is of the religious community A 
clergyman's doth or a nun's habit 
does not confer immunity from the 
laws. But neither should t l ^  be 
subjected to special, vulgar harass
ment by persons in positions of power.

In such an atmosphere, the gloomy 
question is whether either B e r r i ^  
& Co. or the government can get 
a fair trial.

(Of(tr)bvt«d by McTtougTit Syndkolt, Inc.)
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My Answer

Billy Graham

least he’s not henpecked.
One of the puzzles of life is 

why, when you call the right 
number, nobody answers or the 
line is busy, but when you dial 
the wrong number there Is al
ways somebody there to become 
annoyed and bang the receiver 
in your ear.

If all the hou.sewlves In Amer
ica were wealthy enough to buy 
caviar by the tubful, they'd 
probably still tell their husbands 
that all they had for lunch was a 
tuna fish sandwich.

Now and then you mcet a pe^ 
son who can recite the alphabet 
backward as well as forward. I 
always feel sorry for him, be
cause I feel he must have had a 
painfully shy and lonely child
hood and was forced to figure 
out this odd way of showing off 
to others.

You’re probably not the exec
utive type if you’re so dumb you 
have to put your foot In your 
mouth l^fbFe d i s c o v e r i n g  
you’ve gol a hole in your shoe.

V

I am a comptratively young 
man, recently converted to Christ.
I have a burning desire to help 
people, but I am unable to go 
to the aemlnary and get formal 
training. The churches don't seem 
to want an untrained man for a 
leader. What can I do? M.N. 
There is no limit to what you can 

do. We h ^  espoused the erroneous 
idea th jr  Christian service is im
possible unless we are trained 
ministers. While there is certainly a 
place for an educated clergy, there 
are thousands of opportunities for 
Christians to serve. They are all 
•round you.

Some time ago a network carried 
a TV program showing the miseries 
of old, unwanted people, who were 
hidden away in institutions, lonely and 
unloved, ^obably more than 10 
million people watched this one hour

show. Suppose that the people watch
ing that show, 10 million of them, 
really became concerned about that 
problem, and spent one hour each — 
or ten million hours visiting these 
aged, lonely people?

Television has made us a “sitting" 
generation. We sit and see the prob
lems portrayed on the screen, then 
make a sandwich and go to bed — 
heedless of the need. We have put 
on a veneer of Indifference and very 
much resemble the people around the 
cross of Christ, of who It Is said: 
"Sitting down they watched him 
there.” Matt. 27:8«.

There is no limit to what you can 
do, if you just get out and do it. 
The most effective “soul winners” I 
know today, are laymen, not 
ministers. And maybe that’s the way 
it should be.

A Devotion For Today...
'  Jesus, when he came out, saw much people, and was moved with 
compassion towart them. (Mark 6:34)

PRAYER; 0  Thou source of love and compassion. Infuse Into our 
beings Thy spirit, d e n n in g  our concerns for humanity. May our help
ful outreach enable our fellowmen to sense Thy deep, abiding love. 
Through Jesus (Tirist. Amen.

(From t|»e 'Upper Room’)
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111 Mala DUI 2I7-M31

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We F in ish  . . .
e VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES 
e  CONCBETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simpliify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Jimmy Hopper Toyota 

»1  GREGG 3I7-2U5

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

He

Big Spring Hordwere Co. 
117 Male M7-UI5

C a T ^ n S iR D n g  xa lk ~ x t 
mtxlag ceecrete oet of yei 
roRStrectloH schedule. LM ns 
mix to yoHT order iRd deliver

D IAL 267-6348
CLYDE 

M cM AH O N
RMOV MM

CcMcnta. Wm M

To Report 
Teltphono Out 

of Ordtr

e a t  i n —

Carry Out

THE 

PIZZA

HUT  
263-3333

Mil Gregg Hlghlaed Ceeter

Ask for Ropair 
Servie#

Wes-Tex Telephoee 
Cooperative, lee. 

Staetee.. Texas

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable 
(iraham*!

Sales aad Service 
417 E. Srd MMMl

>le Typewriters 
I’s Office Mach.

Just because you don’t like 
pizza is no reason to strike the 
Pizza Hut off your list of 
favorite restaurants. And for 
those who do like pizza, the 
Pizza Hut serves the best in 
town.

The Submarine Sandwich, 
consisting of Canadian bacon, 
salami, cheese, lettuce and the 
special Pizza Hut dressing, is 
a recent addition to the menu, 
but at 89 cents it already has 
captured the hearts of pizza 
lovers, and haters, all over.

The Pizza Hut has Just been 
remodeled to proWde its 
customers with a more pleasant 
atmosphere in which to dine 
and greater efficiency. Three 
ovens now bake the delicious 
lizzas that have made the Hut 
amous.

“We can get your pizza to 
you in 15 minutes from the time 
you order it,’’ says Charles 
Nieman, manager. “ If we’re 
really busy, it may take 20 
minutes.”

Nienuin has been cooking 
pizzas for two years and states 
without reservation, “We can 
make better pizzas than anyone 
else.”

Pizzas are the Hut’s specialty 
a n d  its menu include« 
m 0 z a r  e 11 a cheese, green 
pepper, sausage, muabroom, 
pppperoni, the pizza sapreme, 
onion, anchovy, hamburger, I 
black olive, Canadian bacon, 
Jalapeno and shrimp plKas|

n

■ «JT'Vy« «fr-apt

___ fitii

— f • '* W

f

t>. ..'_V

ffa

by Danny Void«)

PIZZA HUT 
. . for tho host

alone or in any combination you 
wish.

Pizzas come in two sizes; the 
10 inch plate and the 13 inch 
size. While waiting for your 
pizza or as a complete snack 
in itself, try the Hut’s Italian 
salad for only 40 cents.

If you like beer with your 
pizza, the Pizza Hut serves light 
and dark Budweiser and 
Michelob.

All orders can be prepared 
to go. If you are in a hurry, 
just call in your order and by 
the time you come by for it, 
the pizzas and drinks will 
probably be ready.

The Pizza Hut is now looking 
into a delivery system that wifi 
greatly increase their service to 
their customers.

Planning a party or just tired 
of cooking, call the IMzza Hut 
at 283-3333 for an experience in 
good taste.

Rex Harrison 
Sued For Divorce

LOS ANGELES, Calif. (AP) 
— Actress Rachel Roberts has 
filed suit for divorce from actor 
Rex Harrison whom she mar
ried in Italy in 1987.

Her petition in the Santa Mon
ica Superior Court cited the 
standard “irreconcilable differ
ences” which is a ground for di
vorce in California.

TTow Blue tustre 
Saves Housework

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 

Pre-Inventory 

Clearance

No busy housewife can afford 
to spend long, hard hours glvii^ 
her rugs or carpets a thorough 
d o  wn- o n - h a n d s  and-kees 
scrubbing.

Now she doesn’t have to 
bother with that arduous task 
in order to hive clean, spotless 
rugs. Blue Lustre has come to 
the rescue. This modern weapon 
against the tracked-ln dirt 
caused by inclement weather 
has become a potent ally in the 
fight against grime.

Safe a.s water for any fine 
fabric, and so mild it may be 
used on orientals. Blue Lustre 
has foamin:t action that pene
trates and cleans deeply, 
holding in suspension every last 
particle of dirt.

It can then be vacuumed 
away when the carpet or rug 
is dry after shampooing. Blue 
Lustre is also perfect on

Make Mine 
a

THELMA’S
Matornify 

Designed To Minimize The Maximum 

Corner of Ilth and Johison

man-made fibers used in kitch
en and outdoor carpeting.

One-half gallon cleans three 
9 X 12 rugs. Carpet colors are 
restored to their original 
brilliance. Carpet nap is left 
open and fluffy — even In the 
well-worn traffic lanes. But best 
of all, the dirt Is gone!

Blue Lustre is odorless, con- 
I tains no soap and leaves no 
residue to cause rapid resoiling.

I The Blue Lustre shampoo 
, machine is lightweight, easy to 
carry and ea.sy to use.

Big Spring Hardware carries 
Blue Lustre and the handy 

I'shampooer can be rented for 
! one dollar a day with a pur- 
I chase of the shampoo.

If dirt has you down on your 
hands and knees, get up and 
try Blue Lustre. It’s an easy 
way to do a difficult task.

‘ ÉL."'’

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE  
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

White Music Co.

R r M tg  ü r a t o r t a l  f a r i

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPCN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
3N E. 2nd

leiMlo by Danny Votdi

GRAH AM 'S OFFICE SUPPLY  
. . . oloctronic calculators availablo

Ultimate In Machines 
Available At Graham's

607 Grogg 

263-4037

IS « . tiliy

PhMte 283-7441 BLUE LUSTRE SHAMPOO  
. . . OMy, convoniont to uso

The ultímate in desk top fig-J 
uring machines is now available ¡ 
at Graham’s Office Machines, 
417 E. 3rd. The amazing ma
chine is the Olivetti Logos 270 
calculator.

The Logos 270 is an electronic 
printing calculator employing 
an integrated circuit whose 
large capacity, electronic spe^ , 
simplicity and ease at operating 
make It a desirable fool In solv
ing all arithmetic operations.

Some other features of the 
v e r s a t i l e ,  easy-to-operate 
machine are n5 ability to auto
matically reset, provide division 
e q u a l s ,  perform automatic 
squaring, per cent and square 
root.

Also featured on the Logos 
270 are the decimal control but
ton and the three independent 
accumulating registers.

A wide variety of Ollvetti- 
Underwood electrics in portable 
and officii models are on display 
at Graham’s. Versatility and 
futuristic design highlight these 
models and all are available at 
value-packed prices.

If you are shopping early for 
that .spring graduate, the porta
ble Olivetti “Valentine” type
writer is a perfect .selection and 
economical at 854..')0.

It is sturdy, compact and 
features the margin, line and 
ribbon control of the larger 
typewriters At Graham’s you 
will also find the Underwood 
Studio 45, well suited to the 
b u s y  homemaker’« cor-

respondence and club work of| 
the businessman’s away-from-[ 
the-office work. |

The Studio 45 has four touch-j 
selections, keyboard tabulation,| 
horizontal and vertical half
spacing and easy erasing with 
the paper in the machine. It 
can be carried easily in an at
tractive, durable case and costa 
$84 50.

Graham's is the authorized 
dealer for R. C. Allen cash 
registers, selling and servicing 
a fine line of machines for any; 
store or shop. It is also the 
dealer for an excellent col-| 
lection of fast, dependable Oli-| 
vetti calculators. |

As well as the Logos 270, G ra-, 
ham's h.xs the Logos 250. Olheri 
c a l c u l a t o r s  include the; 
Divisumma 24 and 28, which | 
automatically perform the four 
basic arithmetic operations and 
allow combined operations with
out re-entry of intermediate re-; 
suits. I

Save on clerical labor costS; 
and step up letter and Inventory ̂ 
production by dropping by 
Graham's and asking about 
these new machines.

Drive-In
Prescription Service 

315 W. mh 3IM751

Big John's 
Pit

Bar-B-Que
To Go

FerflMfly ÒdeO’s Barbecue 
m  W. 3nl O 2I7-H72
l i :N  A.M. to l :N  P.M. 

Sundays
11:11 A.M. • 7:N  P.M. 

Week Days
Bettye and John Price, 

Owners

•  Tropical Fisk

•  Pets

•  Aquarium Supplies

•  Pet Supplies 

Charles Driver'!,-

AQ U ARIU M  
FISH & SUPPLY

IN Airbase Rd. 287-SIN

Mobile Home Sales 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

711 W. 4th /  Ph. 283-4883

For
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come looking

At

Inland Port 213 | 
213 Main |

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPAN ISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO 111 r u n n e l s  

CALL 287-8278

H G
l E A l  I S T A T i
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building 3-HOME

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Her ley Devidson A 

Suzuki Motorcycles 

Seles A Servico

CECIL TH IXTO N
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

988 W. 3rd

/VU )NT1( ,0 /V » _ K V

C O M P L C T E

P R E S C R I P T I O N
V S E R VICE*

Drive-In
PrescriptiOB

Window

Hoorlng Aid Rorttrlct

Carver Pharmocy
31« E. 9th 283-7417

SE IBERLING

K IT C H E N S  
ARE O U R  
B U S IN E S S

For A Free Estimate! 
CALL 287-5571 

NORMAN YOUNG 
or

BILL HEWLETT

WcR-dt wSI w r — m  for 
RMtollotion o f o «)r kMdr- 
M  you dioodat

''CHAROI ir*
AT WARDS

Highland Center

quarters

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

HI Gregg Dial 287-7821

4 e c  tfonlth Wohwt » .d -

S rÆ r  $219.95
4 e c  encan ertnek era«.

• ■DROOM S U IT !

X T
4 e c  M»4om WaMwt B«4-

iCTm;. $329.90
3 e c  torly American afd-

ZT.’S’» $159.95
1 e c  Saonltli oak Mdraom

R¡¡r *»*»# $209,95

VISIT OUR RAROAIN 
B AM M SN T eoR 

OUALITY iU Y f  IN 
u s to  ANO R ieO tS ItS R D  

eURNITURR

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

URNITURE  

118 Main 287 2831

Shop Our 

Weekly Fobric 

Specials

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understandiag Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
N8 Gregg Dial 287-8331

H ESTER’S
SHEET A IETAL  

and
REFRIGERATION  

Snyder Highway — 38341N — Yoer Aathoriied Dealer

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residentiol, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN Goliad .2874183

GENE HASTON, Owner
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Goes Dateless
• iu nr-'i; , f sv"^ ’S-» tamriaM. *

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: When I was toward boys because they are 
a little girl, my mom used to i dating other girls like mad 
paint pictures of how many boy while 1 go to the movies with 
friends I would have when I girl friends, 
grew up. What a fantasy? i yvas talking to my brother

I am convinced that the about this and he said I was 
decent girls don’t have a chance i wrong. But I say I am right 
anymore because of the vast! I am a living example. Two 
majority of promiscuous girls. | of my girl friends are really 
Boys don’t like to spend money! sharp and cute, but they are 
on girls who won’t shell out. | just like me — dateless. Why? 
Mom always used to say (and' Because they’re decent, 
still does) that a boy respects EUDORA, KAN.
a girt who doesn’t sleep with! DEAR EUDORA: Sorry, bat 
every fellow in town. That’sj i vote with your brother. When 
true — boys respect them, butia guy wants his way with a 
they don’t date them. j giri he will give her a line.

I’m the type of girl boys; but she can depend on her 
might marry — 10 years from | brother to tell her the truth, 
now. So what do I do in the • • •
meantime? I am getting bitter! DEAR ABBY; I have won

dered about this for a e w a l 
years and have finally (laddad 
to ask you.

My husband and I were in 
the Army in Hanau, near 
Frankfurt, Germany, a few 
years ago. ’The Army arranged 
special pro^am s for U« men 
and their wives. One night they 
had a “Dear Abby” night, and 
announced that  ̂ Dear Abby 
would be there in person to give 
a talk and answer questions 
from the audience. We were 
anxious to see you in person, 
so we went.

The “Dear Abby” who came 
out on the stage was a slim, 
dark-haired, tall women — 
about 6 feet tall! I never 
imagined you as being that tall.

DUBIOUS
DEAR DUBIOUS: She was an 

impostor. I stand S feet nothing 
in my stocking feet, have never 
smoked, and have never been 
near Frankfurt.

DEAR ABBY: Something has 
been bugging me for a long 
time, and I would like to get 
it off my chest. (Please don’t 
disclose my name or town if 
you print this.)

I resent having to kitty in 
for a Christmas present for the

“big boss" overy year. He is 
a rich man who has more than 
he needs, but every year the 
secretary of the office manager 
goes around and hits everybody 
in this company Vex a donation 
so the “big boss” can have a 
Christmas gift. BUGGED

DEAR BUGGED: Same as 
yon. But don’t discount the 
possibility that the boss has 
nothing to do with It. I do think, 
however, that “big bosses” who 
disapprove of such annual gifts 
should make their thought 
known.

« • •

DEAR ABBY: Hooray for 
“Milwaukee Doctor” who wrote 
to say that poor posture In teen
age girls could be a bone 
deformity. If my parents had 
been more alert when I was 
younger, I wouldn’t be wearing 
a brace to correct my spine 
at age 16. It would have been 
corrected by now.

IN A BRACE IN CHI.
< « •

What’s your problem? You’D 
(eel better U yon get tt off yoor 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
C97M, Los Angeles, Calif. MM 
For a personal reply «close 
stamped, addressed envelope.

I»l A M  I S

- . 0a *

CM.'...
n*r\ou,

VMATSONWHM AMMkk^0

, PttBUC UFE OR

PRIVart A BAILET PAuag
WHO GOES r r  THE NAME OrSTLVaGARI)| 
FOSSIBW kUSSiAN... THREE. A MAN | 
WHO CALLS HIMSELF ANPEIK 

POSSIBLY HER BOY FRilWD.

o o n t  v̂ o r a y ! D a  st ill  
, slU Y -punry  in  th e  h a n d s

AT THE HOem ALf A KXIM& MOnWft 
BKOUGHr MW TIMO VEAR OU> AON 
INK) TM€ O ffic e —  UMCON6CIO09'
TM« CMILP APPAREIiTlV 
FELL FROM A

4ICM REANNP5 ME,
I  NEVER m P OCT THE 

t/ r U  HAVE TO 
CMCcicwrm mice later 

THU MOTMCR WAO, 
OO PiOnUUOHT^

HIOM CHAIR f

PmORASir.SENOR
Aoa. IKNOWHOW 

«o r I OONCERNEP FOUR 
CARe V fiCWBWAWNT 

»IE T K  MÜ5T

W U R -A 0  900NAO 
THE POUnCtANt POIOR0 

PEEF3IX HA« OOUCRP POR 
UFE SHOP IAÜ6MMO... IT» 

POimCALOP 
couRser

«OCOUMELl 
BCOOF«y  ̂
secuRim 
POUCE

50f *SPWfr'ABTr*A08üRN
.A N D  THE c o n  W AIf WANT VDU 
AND TOUR FM. POR K O R  
A tta tem K f 
DURMOi

«WERE ^  
LA ST SC fM  
NEAR ÌHC 
OAKGIEN 

aiTER* 
CHAN6E ..

I P I p U ^ is
i**« \ _ i 9MOUT U K E

\ t m a t
W H ER E )
A R E  MV 

S U P P E R S

pusAse tsRAO— twatwARC ATv ./|')( BRTTea 
suppEas .

J

T i l T i

t m c v  LOOeep s o  o a o s e d
' '— ' ANO SCAT UP, I TW06W 

__ TWCM

n

W O ^  ANVW>«>', ' ^
I FOUNO o u r  ^  

WMeae 
TW eV A R S

MEN, WE HAVE 
TO DO BETTER '

w e  t-IAVE TO 
t r y  MARPEB.'

FI6HT iNEPPlCJENCy.V/ PI6MT

1-IA

Z-IA

n" H A S  O CC U R R IO  T O  /WE, 
•e>VBlL,THAT WE'RE UEA^fT 
»OAAE MIG»HTV l/V\TORTANT 

L A P I E S  O U T  O E  O U R  y  
WOMEN'-S. -------------------------

/WOVEMENT. J ^ W H O  7

yjv.t II

ftill
' .** ;T»rt4

THE PORE-DCM/HTROO LAPIE9  
OF THE K Y U r m  T R IB M ^
THAT15 WHO.. OR \ 9  
OUR A^CVEMENT

ONLY FO R  ^ H E A V E N S
7l>VICL HLX 

OUR
M IS S IO N  

V9 TO
e m a n o  WTE
AL.I- WO/WEn I

I *

AN EV CEU LtN T 
•»U€t€»E S T IO N ..H O W  DO 
r  » E T  TO THE 
K V U T K  C A A A ^ T

WELL,, THERE''«. 
' W V K R A l -

WAV&.

..K U T  THE B K « r r  WRY
I»  J E & ' TO  H E A P

PUE w m m r.Tu-vou
M EET UP WITH 

AN IN D IA N  LA PV !

L. :

' Those Initials

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

STA» , 
17»I)I

1 Ì

Dear Dr. Thosteson: eson: I have 
heard so many people sople say, “So- 
and-so had a D.N.C.” LC.” I don’t 
know what the initials stials stand for, 
so don’t understand whid what it is 
about. I hate to ask task anybody 
because everyone else seise seems to 
know what it is, and and I hate 
to look ignorant. —F.R. -F.R.

Well, never ask, anx, and never 
find out! And don’t b e ’t be too sure 
that “so many peopleieople” know 
what the initials sta; stand for, 
either.

I tisn’t “D.N.C.,” you” you see. It’s 
“D. ’n’ C.” or “ D. tf‘D. and C.,” 
meaning “dilation ann and curet
tage,” and I’ll explain plain that for 
you.

It’s a procedure usee used quite 
frequently by gynecolo)ecologists for 
a variety of purposesposes, some

times for diagnosis of avarious 
“female troubles” and some
times as a corrective measure.

Sometimes, either because of 
unexplained vaginal bleeding or 
pain, it is necessary to find out 
what conditions exLst in the 
uterus. That’s one use of the 
D. and C. Some of the inner 
surface tissues are scraped off 
so the cells can be studM .

T h e  “D” stands for 
“dilation.” Instruments are 
u.sed to dilate the neck, or 
entrance, to the uterus. (The 
uterus, as shown In pregnanc)t 
has a tremendous capacity for 
expansion, but It has to be 
expanded gradually.)

Then, when it has been 
dilated sufficiently, other instru
ments are used to scrape off

(“C” for curettage) some of the I 
tissues. Examination of these 
often gives an immediate an
swer as to what the trouble is 
and how to correct it.

Another use of the same pro
cedure is required following a 
miscarriage, if some fragments 
of the afterbirth remain at
tached to the uterus and need 
to be removed.

(^ , fo.” yet another example, 
the D. and C. is one of the 
methods used in abortions, 
which now are legal in some
states. The fertilized egg at
taches it.self to the inner surface 
of the uterus in its early stages 
and can be removed by the 
curettage (scraping) process.

So, you see, the D. and C. 
is used for a pretty wide variety 
of purposes.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I find 

your booklets very informative, 
especially “ Lost Secrets of
Reducing.” ' I have lost 78
pounds in the last year by
following your advice. I didn’t 
need pills or any other “crut
ches.” \

Now I wish you had a booklet

on hyperkinetic children. I have 
to go to my son’s teachers 
every year to explain his condi
tion and to help them under
stand it. I have some clippings 
to take along, but a booklet 
would sure be a help. — Mrs. 
MAD.

As to hypeikinetic children — 
I know there are a good many 
who have to overcome this 
problem. How many. I’m not 
sure. I’ll have another column 
on this .subject in the next few 
days, but I don’t know whether 
enou^  people would want such 
a booklet to warrant the time 
It would take to write it. I’D 
consider it, though.

•  • •

Don’t take chances with 
“ kidney trouble.” It may be 
only minor, but it can be 
d a n g e r o u s .  Read Dr. 
TTiosteson’s booklet, “Your 
Kidneys — Facts You Need To 
Know About Them.” Write to 
Dr. Thosteson in care of 'The 
H era^  enclosing a long self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin to collar 
cost of printing and handling.'^
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'4 ^ Gilmore, McDaniels 
Dismantle Defenses

; I

CHAMPIONS AT CRANE — Pictured here are members ef 
the 1971 Big Spring High School girls' volleyball team, which 
won the Crane Invitational tournament over the weekend 
and then followed with a sweep over Abilene High in District 
5-AAAA play. Bottom row, from the left, they are Teresa 
Griffin, naylene Oliver, Arlene Henderson and Vicki Annen. 
Top row, Mary Lou Brown, Lottie Ellison, Judy Bair, Mary 
Alice Terrazas, Mary Dirks, Kay Caffey, Beverly Peterson 
and Anne Brown.

tv t-

Steerettes Grab 
5-4A Debut Win

UNLESS HE IS TRADED, HE SAYS

Zepp M ay Not Play|

■y Tht AiMcltrttd e rtu

It was fun and games time for 
Iwo of college ba.sketball’s big 
men Monday night and their 
teams’ victories proved it. But 
for Kansas, it was a nailbiter 
down to the last 23 seconds.

Jacksonville’s 7-foot-2 Artis 
Gilmore hit 22 points and had 25 
rebounds as the Dolphins de
feated Florida State lOti-75; and 
7-foot Jim McDaniels scored 26 
points and grabbed 25 rebounds 
in Wes'ern Kentucky’s 83-65 vic
tory over East Tennessee.

Perhaps the teams were re
laxed since neither has to face 
the pressure of being in the top 
five .schools in the latest Asso
ciated Press poll. Jacksonville 
retained its .\'o. 6 slot and the 
Hilltoppers fell from .No. 7 to 
nin'h.

Kansai, however, is the No. 5, Valparaiso iOO-75; No. IS Utah 
team and had to scrap to save a,'State was stunned, by Denver 
71-68 decision from Oklahoma. 196-74; and Eastern Kentucky 
The Jayhawks held the fifth edged No. 17 Murray State 82- 
spot and added two victories 81.
last week but the Sooners put on! Florida State staged a late

rally against Jacksonville after 
trailing 48-37 at the half. The 
Seminóles closed to within 74-73

■y TIm  AuMloltd Prn>

Pitcher Bill Zepp wants to be 
traded and infioldcr Larry 
Brown is sure he’s going to be 
traded. Both are among a 
healthy number of unsigned ma
jor leaguers who could give 
baseball general managers a
few headaches over the next 

ABILENE — The Steerettes In the first round Friday, Big, few weeks 
of Big Spring High School! Soring iinended Kermit. 15-13,: zepp, who was bom in De- 
buhed .Abilene High under 15-8, with Griffin the leading'troit. and still lives there, has a 
■cores of 15-2, 15-6, here Mon-1 server, aided by Mary Loujproblem because he works for 
day night in the District 5 -Brown and Judy Bair at the. Minnesota He would prefer, of 
AAAA volleyball opener for both net. course, to work for Detroit andj
teams. Saturday morning the team has suggested as much to botht

Judy Bair scored eight points, won a place in the finals by i the Twins and Tigers. So far,| 
In the first game for Big Spring! beating Andrews, the team’however, no deal And Zepp* 
while Kav Caffey proved a which a week ago won the says unless the Tigen andt 
server with a deadly touch in Odessa tournament. The score Twins can get together on onet! 
the second game, ramming was 15-11. 15-8, with Mary Lou he won’t play baseball this sum-i 
home IS points. Brown the high-point ser\’er, mer

At the net. Marv Alice aided at the net by Arlene some of the other holdouts: 
Terrazas was outstanding for Henderson and Lottie Elh^on. don’t come on quite that strong-j 
Big Spring, which is now 8-1 
on the year.

Big Spring also won the JV 
match, 15-13, 15-3, at which time 
Leticra Trevino counted 16- 
points for the winners.

Up front, Debby Irwin and 
Melodie Burchell were impres-i 
sive for the Steers. ‘

Big Spring returns to play in.
Big Lake Thur.sday evening.

the Indians cut my pay.”
In Baltimore, Dave McNally 

and Boog Powell, are among the 
unsigned McNally, always a 
tougn bargainer, could be shoot
ing for $100,000 after his third 
straight 20-vidorv season. Pow
ell’s Mo.st Valuable Player 
Award could earn him close to

$500,000 three-year contract but 
he isn't the only problem the 
Reds face. Pete »̂ o.se is report
edly asking $250,000 for two 
years and Tony Perez thinks 
$110,000 .sounds very nice. Bob
by Tolan, nut indefinitelv with a

Green Turns Down 
Post At Permian

ODESSA — Merrill Green. 
Abilene Cooper’s highly suc
cessful coach, has rejected an 
offer to succeed Gene Mayfield 
as head coach ai Odessa Per
mian.

Green currently is earning

a tough performance in the first | 
half tying the game 11 times. j 

DOWN AT HALFTIME !
The Jayhawks trailed 35-33 at 

halftime, gained the lead at 52- 
0, then held on for life, victory 
and their elevated spot in the 
poll. With 23 .seconds remaining, 
Pierre Rus.sell hit two foul .shots 
to give the winners a 71-66 ad
vantage.

The top four teams in the poll 
were idle. UCLA retained its 
No I pasition, and Marquette, 
Southern California and Penn- 

'sylvania followed in the identi
cal order as last week. The 
Bruins pulled 15 of 31 first-place 
votes with Marquette 14, USC 
and Kansas, one each.

South Carolina and North Car
olina each jumped three places 
to seventh and eighth, respec
tively, while Duquesne ad- 
vanc-ed to No. 10 from position 
12.

In other action among the Top 
20 teams, Kentuckv, which

that amount too.
National Ivcague MVP Johnnyjcan play in 1971, which the Reds 

Bench has lieen talking about a have offered him.

dropped from No. 8 to 12th
tom achilles tendon, says he'$13,500 annually hut a school place, defeated Georgia 107-95; 
wants no part of a provisional: trustee said that wage would [Tennessee, up from 14 to 13, 
contract ba.sed on ho"’ much he be increased substantially. !was upset by Florida 56-55; No-

At Cooper, Green has a 51 13-3 tre Dame’s Irish, bounced from 
record. ninth place to 14th, walloped

before Gilmore hit two field 
goals and two free throws with 
five minutes left to play.

It was Gilmore’s clutch bas^ 
kets and rebounds that saved 
the Dolphins but it was Junior 
guard Harold Fox’s 16 points in 
the first half that gave the win
ners the 11-point halftime ad
vantage. Fox was leading scor
er with 25 points.

Th« Top Twonty feomi with flr$t.ploco 
votes In porenthoses onO tptol points 
awordod on o X)-l|.|*.|4-t2-I0-«4 otc. 
bosis:

1. UCLA IIS) s;p
2. Morguottt 114) sio
3. So Calllorn)o ( ) )  404
4. Pennsylvonio 40*
5. Konsos ( ) )  3**
A Jocksonvlllo 224
7. South Carolina 17*
t. North Corolino 102
9. Wostorn Ktniucky 1U

10. Ouquosno is2
11. Lo Soil* u*
12. Kentucky **
13. Tonnessee 25
14. Notro Domt 61
15. Utah Stott 67
16. Michigan 61
17. Morrov Sloto S*
II. Ferdhom 43
If. LoulsvIMt 3S
20 Ohio Stott IS

1
6

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 10

'Iv but they make no ff{
their unhappiness with GK fiOB*' 

, tract terms the GMs has« lKea| 
I offering. ' j
. Bmwn. ricX eland’s Ŷ eran j 
Infielder, w ants $34.606^ 
more than the Indians are offer-, 
ing “ I'm sure they'll trade 
me,’’ said Brown,*“after all that 

^  ̂ . has happened All I can do in
San^  Junior High wound JJP the meantime is sit and wait ’’ 

a perfect basketball season by mdians also have major
first Coahoma in a district numhors problems with pitchers

place during the weekend in tbc th e 'm ^ 'c  Cvm^here'^*"’ *'**^*^w*

€ n c o
Colts Defeat 
Coahoma JH

Big Spring captured

In addition, the team 
Mary Alice' Terrazas od the all 
tournament team as a spiker 
and Tere.sa Griffin as a set

41-39.t
and catcher Ray Fosse. 

McDowell wants $100,000 i.
I The Colts had to go overtime (jon't want to talk about it much^ 
lo edge the BuUpups. They did •• -but it sure looks

B «  sp n n , b -,.,c ra « . . . r « . ,  ' *  " "to the club I'm very anxiou.s to
Brown was the leading server • '’<1 Frosty Hoyd e a ^  jq Tucson and get ready but

Oilers Blast 
Wooten Quint Cisco, 85-79

was tied at 35-35 Higgins, resisting a cut from
I The win was the 22nd without 130,000 after a 4-6 sea.son. .said 
|a defeat for what is shapimUhe was offered $15 000 as a 
^up as the finest Sands team In sporting goods representative, 
the history at the school ,-and I II lake it before I’ll let

Floyd stepped out to .score 15--------------------------— ------ ---
points for Sands while Scotty i j ; | |  k i A e i c u r e s e  
Blake had nine Jody Bennett n i l l  M e O S U f e S  
tallied 12 and Brad Milliken 14 

' for the ambitious (.'oahoma
'«’a"’ ,  e .u HILlJiBORO -  Powerful Hill

.. . . iiuop ».4 ikb. ^  ” l  ̂'rountv JC. bidding for a spot
Mooten Lyons. difference in the game. Sands Repop V Basketball
Cmtan Club trounced F im  Fed- connected on 15 of 28 tries,|,ournament at Big Spring next

 ̂ knocked off Cisco;
iav ^  here'Monday es-enine ^  ' ‘ "os jm ton -  unm co«o, n  7. College here Monday night, 85-ptay here Monaay evening. Fioyo s-s-is.

Wooten pushed To m p k in s  all dovm zom i^ z. stotty b« »  2 s-*; • , . „
. . . . .  « . ..Iw .4 k C n « l., ■ l»OOr.o«ol 1-2-S Toloi» 13-IS-4I TtlC WlH W3S ttie l»tn  IP Zlthe way and trailed by only a coamoma (2*i -  b»««*« •^ '»•.« .rts for Hill Countv Cisco

at SO-48 at ehof.oo 220 Mililkon 7AI4; Won 2 2-6; ' ' ' '  L u u n iy  LISLUat 30-1», ai chooH Bi-i. TotoN IS*2* I.slumped lo 14-12 Hill hit 21 of
'* ?♦ I* » j*'22 free »hot offerings

February Values at 
Eneo ValueCenters

F
E

24-Month Guaranteed
Atlas K Battery.

Tompkins Oil turned back the

two-point margin 
half time.

Johnny Scott scored 34 points,' 
Delnor Poss 25 and Robert 
Evans 24 for Tompkins while 
Ronnie Taylor had 21, David 
Yeats 24 and Terry Woolen 22 
for Wooten

The Civitans led by wire to 
wire in their game. They built 
a 44-26 cushion at half time.

Danny Clendenin talbed 26 
points and I,eonard Jansa 16 for 
the Civitans. For First Federal, 
Steve Tidwell and Danny 
Parchman each counted ten.

Yearlings Sweep 
Double Header
Big Spring Runnels .swept the 

boards in two matches with 
Lamest Junior High here 
Monday evening.

The eighth graders won, 15-2. 
15-7. Pam Weber and Sally 
Graves each scored 11 points 
for the Yearlings while Sonia 
Dowing and Fern Newton were 
outstanding up front.

In seventh grade play. Big 
Spring’s margin of victory was 
15-8- 15-11. Olga Valencia tallied 
seven points and Liz Warren 
five for Runnels, Set Elsa 
Hernandez played well for 
Runnels.

The Yearlings go to Snyder 
Thursday to play Travis, at 
which time they will be after 
their third win of the year.

Ranger Defeats 
Waco Cage Team

WACO — Ranger College 
edged McLennan Community 
College. 77-75, in a Texas JC 
Conference game here Monday 
night. . . __

starts for Ranger this season. 
In conference standings, they 
are tied for second place with 
a D-.1 mark.

AUas 4-ply Nykm Cord 
Tres.

N O T IC E
College Park 
Barber Shop

Center Berber Shop

EFFECTIVE TUES.

SPECIALIZ ING IN  

GOOD HAIRCUTS

CENTER H IG H LAND
BARBERS BARBERS

Glenn Pless Burl Dennis
E. J . Earle Jerry Kilgore
L. R. Saunders Jimmy Stewart
Paul W. CarroU Richard Shryack

P H. D. Stewart

• Fast, dependable itaMs.
• Heavy-duty container 

resists damage Irom 
vibration, impact, haal 
and cold

• Check values on all our 
Atlas K batteries

■ K 731'tt M rOBuiC« v i t  
56 70 C7*<.> V 6 • 56 TO

V I »  ««Id
44- TQOHH V - t t  N 
46 70 Fo r«« 'S id  
«tmpu(A/C» ^  TocNrnt 
<4-cy( land  H-  TO O dt <i-cy« )

Frixit-End Service.

Balance 
. front wheels.

| r> .i l<  7 « r  I  T. 
050 I II

lno«<o«< oroctw«« A u n  M.<o.»o* i»a

• Four lull plies ol sturdy 
nylon cord.

• An economy tire that 
doesn't sacrifice 
quality.

• Modem wrap-around 
tread for good control

• Ends a common 
cauae of vibration 
and lire wear.

• Waighta includod.

a izt BIACKWALL
(•/IroOo-ix)

•00 « 13
eso 1 13' 1 2 . 9 5
775 I 14

1 5 . 9 5Í 7 Í \  15

1 4 . 9 5

1 7 . 9 5 "

* t.T.

AUas Plycron Tires.
5 -

HUM BLE
BATTERY G U ARANTEE

f«aiec#wwii R m* aiim k eetwy 
wtRU *•* tWe IBBCaiBd purpe* fB4*t

«aniA BO aays o* pwrcReae and conn«« Bo 
w#do MTviceeo*« By «h#
fr«e eecFieAf« pBr>od «• roptaco ftip ppt •pry rf pP*OrtrTO «**d cNerf* fOw OH4y *pr 
m* panod p«v*kâA>p Basad pn por 
latest ratatpo ra*a>< pr>rd p'oratad tna mpnfHa of ma fuarantaa Doaa npi 
ce«pe Bat*ar<ds epanad o* tamparad «rth 
pf dasHoydd By iMHv/l aBw«* f*ra fHpR 
•eack aepinaeea Of rae Npro«#sf

piM« It 7|k e T 
$Df F"' a 1) iwbttdAA PipciiyypN.

• Our best-selling tire.
• Molded to within 

3/1000 of an inch of 
perfect round lor a 
smooth, quiet ride.

• Husky tread shoulders 
wrap around to give 
you good control on 
curves.
Similar values on all 
our Atlas Plycron tires.

Repack 
front wheel 
bearings.
• Clean and repack outer 

front wheel bearings, 
check for wear, corro
sion and damage.

• Inspect seals for dam
age or leakage.

• Helps wheel bearings 
last the hie of your car.

Bottifor

LATEST IN HAIR STYLING 
CUSTOM FITTED TOUPES

•ANALYZATION OF HAIR TO 
DETERMINE EXCESS LOSS OF HAIR



Hawks. Texans
Clash Tonight
Howard County JC’s high

flying Jayhawks learn tonight 
how weil they play under 
pressure when they meet South

to knock off NMJC in Hobbs ID. E. (Buddy) Travis, who was 
last week. Had they« won that at the helm of the local college
one, they could have put a nail 
in the South Plains Coffin with

Plains College in a Western
Conference branigan scheduled 
to get under way at 7:30 p.m.

Biggest crowd of the season 
likely will be on hand for the 
tussle. Late 
callers mav 
have to stand, 
because South 
P l a i n s  is 
steamed up 
over this one 
and will send 
a huTC delega
tion here.

The Hawks 
would have 
been in the 
catbird seat had they been able

DECILL LKWIS

a win tonight. However, the
Thunderbirds rallied in the final 
second to edge the Hawks, 1008 
98, and deadlock the race.

South Plains and Clarendon 
share first place with the locals 
and Amarillo is only one length 
back of the three schools in the 
tightest Western Conference 
race in years.

South Plains has some sort 
of a whammy over the locals. 
In two outings against the locals 
this year, the Texans have won 
twice.

The contest is especially in
teresting, in view of the fact 
that South Plains is coached by

LOOKING

'e m  o v e r
With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue:
WEEB EWBA.NK, coach of the .New York Jets, discussing 

his team's success in the recent draft:
‘'Me were able to get some of the flaest athletes, yet 

we were still able to fill ear needs. I'm very satisfied. “We 
feel we were able to strengtbea those areas where we needed 
help, like at pant and kickoff returns, and we added depth 
to both the offensive and d e leave  lines and to the secon
dary. In John Riggins, oar No. 1 pick, we think we aeqnlred 
the best running back coming oat of college. He la Mgger 
and faster than the others available and he'll be Insurance 
for .Matt .Snell's .\chilles heel, which Is coming along fine. 
Hr has power and good speed. .\nd don’t forget, he’s dnrable. 
He’s never missed a day of practice or a m m e  and he only 
fumbled once and be recovered it hlmsMf. John Mooring 
was the best offensive lineman we had at the Senior Bowl 
and he’s the best Une prospect we saw la all the movies, 
too. In Riggins and Mooring, we got the two gays we rated 
No. 1 at their positions, so we feel we’re lucky.’’

AL .McGL'IRE, basketball coach at Marquette University: 
“I’m not an average coach. I say things I shouldn’t

I go berserk. If I were a university. I’d never hire m e ----
The officials know who the home team Is, and are coasclons 
of the crowd. H ut’s whv I Uke to let them know I’m there, 
too. wairhing them. Anything can happen In basketball, 
bat It’s more likely to happen an the read. You’ve got to
be on vonr toes ......  If winning weren’t Important, nobodv
would keep score ...... I try to work npsUIrs. In a boy’s
mind My Job Is to take these diamonds In the rough and 
polish them, then take oat the selflshnena and dissension 
and pat the indlvMnals a l together. In kind of a family 
relationshtp. We try to nuke the team. we. we. we. Instead 
of I. 1. I. Then I have to instfll the killer Instinct, the pride 
In winning and pride In ourselves. The process never stops. 
I tell them. ’Hey, there’s only one ball. I can’t use two balli. 
I can only use five men and one ball."

for 11 seasons
Albert Moore is no longer 

with South Plains but the 
Texans have a new scoring ace 
in Tommy Jordan, a freshman 
from Pennsylvania. In the last 
game between the two clubs, 
Jordan scorched the nets for 33 
points and South Plains won by 
11 points.

Hyman White, Bruce Munday, 
Gene Perry and Terry Zorger 
are other threats for the classy 
South Plains team.

South Plains losses in league 
play have come at the hands 
of Frank Phillips and Claren
don, both on the road.

Over-all, HC wiD be seeking 
to improve upon a 20-9 record. 
South Plains is 18-8.

Howard County will again 
lean heavily upon the rebound
ing ability of battle wise Decell  ̂
Lewis and Lawrence Young, the 
polished floor game of Melvin 
Perez and Kenneth Neal and 
the all-around play of Archie 
Myers.

The Hawks did a great job 
stopping the veteran Perry last 
time out but Jordan murdered 
them with a great shooting per
formance. They may have to 
take chains onto the floor if 
they hope to win tonight.

This is the first of three 
rugged tests awaiting the 
Hawks this week. They have to 
go north to tangle with 
Clarendon and Frank Phillips. 
Only a sweep of the three 
games could insure their con
tinued hold on the top spot and 
that may be too much to ask 
of any team.

Coach Harold Wilder, how
ever, wants his boys to play 
the opposition one game at a 
time. He says the Hawks can’t 
afford to lode ahead to any 
opponent, not with a bunch of 
spoilers like the Texans in town.

STEERS TRY 
ODESSA HERE

JACK HARTMAN, basketball coach at Kansas SUte, giving 
instructions before a recent game to his nine-man squad:

“Spread ant. s# they can’t get ns with one shat.”

JACK TVI YMAN. ex-pro basketball player turned TV play- 
by-play announcer

‘‘I'm 9-1 and when I first came lata the NBA I played 
center. KkK jast get taller and taller. Red Aaerbach (geweral 
manager a( the Bastaa Celtics) told me there are 28 college 
kids aver seveo feet taD who will be eligible far this year's 
draft. The Impravement la shaatlag Is amaztog. Tweaty 
vears ago. Dalph Schayes led the NBA by hitting 31 per 
( T i t .  I.ast year, the tap II shooters la the NBA kit aver 
39 per rent. And the players are so much mare agile. Whea 
we covered the All-Star (iame a few weeks ago, I watched 
Itw Alciadar bring the ball almost the length of the canrt. 
then dribble it behind his back. Rhea I plaved. 1 baaaced 
the ball twice, then shat It. passed It or kicked it. I signed 
mv first contract far S7.3M.’’

The Big Spring Steers, 
who have slumped badly In 
the last half of the 1971 
District S-AAAA seaaaa, 
hope to salvage something 
bi their final home game 
at 8 o’clock thto evenli^.

The nndertnkiag won’t be 
easy, since the gnests will 
be the Odessa Branebas. Nat 
only are the Red Hasses one 
of the hottest dabs In the 
leagne bat they’re spalling 
to avenge a C2-S4 lass saf- 
fered at the hands of the 
locals in Odessa last month.

Coach Ran Plamlee will 
likely start a llnenp con
sisting of Randy Womack, 
David Carter, Mike Randle, 
Richard Ballard and Jesse 
OUgne.

JV nnits of the two 
schools square off at I:1S 
p.m.

R IA L  ISTAT

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SPJ^LRRS receive the benefit oi cooperation between Realtors rathir than bel 

.. |)y contacting only one Realttnr, may have access to
lly available through Multiple Listing means that Realtor 
on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical pn

being reetricted to the offerings of h M n^ agertor
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realttn:, may have acoees to the Ustinia of i l l  Realtors who participate. (8). Currwt ma y  ̂  
formatloB, which M readily available through MiUUj^ Listing, ineana that ^ I tu r s . Umir & t a  and/the pubUc are better ssrv^  m d________ _________ readi..
Negotiations are carried on ----------------------—
tending adherence to high standards of practice

Realtors, ¡heir «;uod«b «uu'un imwuv wv .
practice, thus furthering the inteteit of clients and the pubBc while ex-

MARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 20S-2881
Margie Bortner •••• 26S-SS05 
BllUe Pitts ............  26S1857

FHA-VA Repos
)00% Gl — 3 iwdraom, («nc«d yard, 
att garog*. Goliad SdMOl.
FHA — LARGE 3 bodroom. hardwood 
floor«, radtcerolad, tllo Mneo, ott 
ooroo«.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — My oldw 
homo, 3 bdrim. doa «Mc kit, corpM,
cutioni drop««, rolrip olr, wMh S- 

— privacy lor toonop-room cottogo 
or«. Rricod far amai «ol«.
SM ACRES — IrrMolod form, 4 wolor 
woll«. With or wmwut SMO ft. floor 
«poco In boout brick. E«tob loon.
SETTLED NBI(»HnORHOUO — Com- 
«ortobio S bdim bomo hNi rlpM for 
niMywid«. Tilo tonco, boibocuo. gar- 
og«. ________

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CAIX
287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 282-2072 
Jeff Painter 288 2828
SPANISH STUCCO — t  Irg bdrm«, 
kll-don oomb, brick ponoflng, corpol- 
od. dM gar, «mall oourtyd, cor. lot.

EXCELLENT INCOME Proportv — 
Ouplox. 3 room«, both. fumWiod, oa 

FIroptac«, corpofod. dropod. 
In SISO mo.BrI.tgs

LARGE HOUSE — Eo«t MIh. SRUO.

SELECTION OP Houfo« — WoiMng- 
ton Ploco and Kaniwood Addition.

EDWARDS CIRCLE — Om  Of Rw 
nkor twill««. 1 <k k g  bdiin«, «op« k g
dinkig. «eodkuin lk«pl, 
potod WmiiooI. diopoW lois ««ko Mt- 
kw. Total Eloikic. tUI fkiago and 
toncod.

W. J. 
SHEPPAI 
‘ & CO.

"REALTORS’* •
1417 WOOD 287-2981
APPRAISAI,S-EgUlTlES~

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RKNTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jock
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 1618251
ntnnaww«* w-aMJUANITA CONWAY

OeORGIK NIWiOM ............ MSIIDS
n. M. KiiM ‘......... ........ aw-«»
sav iR A L  TRACTS — «wm and

i r s  S n r r tR  man it M » .  Suburban 
om  ocra, kg  bau«*. Juol nwjj« a  llt- 
lia paini and lopok. Only SM«.
HILLTOP RO.« » am. aboLhig coipel« OtAQile bOtMlI 
Goad OM«. Oood wolw wenTsSaiim
PRINCETON —  axtra Mm  kg., t  
bdim.. Mil Oood MipM. W o n «, k « . ulWIy gaton», 0JÊO.
I4t 1 V im iN lA  •> k f ..  t  I 

L ftbpra. cw girt. Mr. ML
IN» PAEKWAY — 4 bdiRL bfidb 
kg. dm . IkM i, uNWy, Mipal. 
mggm, kg. dMMi, MWgrbDMM on-

R E E D E R  
& a s s o c i a t e s

tor nwblla b m m  V t u o m  mNy

s s r - ’a r i C ' S * . -
looking a t Ihom ad« «Ntktndt
PRiTTV AND NIAT - . » . >dnim 
bom. brkR. ki a  fu ttt «tMiad *Mm- 
borhood. 4VMS m T Nw m# M tik 
Yow'N Nho aw  piMly kU « « a . An 
oouity buy.
FUEN, t  SOEM -  «tOM loM. PrMly 
and dM n wim «Md yd, m w  tdM. 
Finoncod tgr ouMi poy oN.
ACRtAOn -  EAST OP TOWN -  I 
A. kodb . atkd Md. **K*»JS<*r •  
city wotor avoH No. W* wW M If  
and «ocura Im» bd Unonclno 
ooty mpyabi twiiM ««r awM «dw 
OuMlfy.

omim  .............   W 4 m
Barbara JMiram ..................... S0 4 III
AM Pronta ..................... MM40
Dal Am M  ...............................ItoMIS
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DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE T IM E  A N D  MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-
WACAZINE EXCHANtJE 

112 E. bid tuv-S«il-Trod«
KNAPP SHOES -  S. W. WINDHAM 

4»  Dalla« W-STTf
A. PErrUS ELECTRIC SERV.

Eloc. TroubW StWOtlng Motor Ropolr 
M7 GoUod M3 b44t; M>M3t

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Conditioning A Hooting 

113 W««l y d __________________ ta3-«7»1

ROOFERS-

OFnCE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER OPP. 
1«l Mom 3 ^
AUTO BODY REPAIR-

i-TM 
n* .-It

CASEY'S gOOY w o rS  -1 -  
l»gt W««t 3rd______________i*  SB g w  1

HEALTH FOODS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
lOO Eod Stth a«3 3M1

RIG SPRING HEALTH POOty {I 
I3IS Scurry |

DELTA ELECTRIC 
M astrtal Serv. 

Aatomatk Centrals, Light- 
niag Arrestors, Water Level 
Caatrols.

287-5288

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR *  CHAIN LINK 

Peace Repairs
FREE ESTIMATFS 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ. 917-7587

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

0« Motoilot« In !
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  

283 4544 3911 W. Rwy. «

Jackets Shaded 
By Foe, 140-123

NACOGDOCHES -  .Stephen 
F. Austin spoiled Howard 
Payne's chances in the Lone 
Star Conference baske.ball race 
by winning a 140-123 decision 
here Monday night 

David Jones of Stanton and 
Howard Payne scored two 
points. Tommy Glynn, also of 
Stanton, came in for 12 of the 
Jackets’ points.

BLBB.V SMITH, defensive lineman for the Baltimore Colts 
discu.ssing Duane "Thomas’ so-called fumble that turned the 
last Super Bowl game around

“I rtvaMn't believe It when the affkial started peIntiBg 
toward oar goal. Dallas’ Dave Maaders was an the ball, 
bat aar Billy Ray Smith was screaming. ‘Oar bnU. anr ball!’ 
and It worked If they had scored then. I doa’t believe we
weald have been able to come bark."

• 0 0 «
DICK YOUNG, New York writer:

“Joe Black kas been sounding oat Negro ball players 
about chipping In to honor Jackie Robinson with a tenquet 
and a scholarship In his name and he Is appalled by the 
cool rrrc|it(on he receives from most of them — those who 
came later and benefitted without a straggle. ‘1 tried to 
tell them that without Jackie. If somebody else had been 
chosen to be first and blew It. chances are mwe of as waaM 
have bad anvthlng oat af baseball,’ says Black, a veep with 
(irevlioand Has Line. ‘Thev say to me. ‘So what, he got 
paid, didn't he?”’

Joyhawk Queens Seek 2nd 
Victory Here At 6 Today

Coahoma Ferns Seek 23rd 
W in In Playoff Battle
COAHOMA — Coahoma High 

School's girls carry a fine 22-6 
won-lost record onto the floor 
here tonight in their Class AA 
playoff game with CanutiUo. 
Tipoff time is 7:30 o’clock.

In district competition, the 
BuUdogettes finished at 8-1 and 
defeated the only team which 
edged them in district play, 
McCamey.

Coahoma has averaged 49 4 
points a game this season, 
compared to 32.7 for the opposi
tion. In 28 games, they have 
counted a total of 1,303 points 
while the opposition has 
managed 917.

Twila WaU, with 455 points 
and a 17.0 point norm, is the 
leading scorer on the team. 
Then comes Pam Patterson. 372 
total and 14 average; and 
Theresa Beal, 241 and 8.

In Theresa’s last nine games, 
the freshman has avetaged 15 
points a start.

Coahoma’s fourth forward is 
Sally Echols, who has 107 pointsHCJC’s .layhawk Queens seek 

an elusive key to success in'for a four-point mean 
a ba.sketball game at 6 o'clockj Twila is the only senior in 
here this evening against highly*that group. Miss Patterson is 
re.spected Weatherford College, a junior. Miss Beal a freshman,

The contest precedes » /« P j Soph June
important Westefn Conference freshman .Sherry
s t r u g g l e  between HCJC’s 
Jayhawks and South Plains 
College of Levelland. Early 
callers can .see two games for 
the price of one.

on

1 L J

____ id

Griffin are other forwards 
the Coahoma team.

Only eight teams have 
managed to score 40 or more 

I points on Coahoma, so tenacious 
I has been the Coahoma defense. 

T e m p l e  College bombed Only two have tallied 50 or 
HCJC’s girls, 73-33, here more. McCamey managed 54
Saturday night, handling the the first time around against 
Queens their sixth defeat ini the BuUdogettes while state 
seven a.ssignments. \ i champion Wylie counted 52

In the second and third

while Mary Padrón, Cindy 
Parrish, Sandra Howell and 
Cheryl Hulme alternate with the 
regulars in the back courts.

Managers of the Coahoma 
team are Mischa Read and 
Cheryl Bohannon and coach 
I.eatrice West says .she couldn't 
get along without the two.

LEGAL NmiCE
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

TO ENCAGE IN WEATHER 
M(X}IFIOTION ACTIVITIES

Nolle* li h*r*by glv*n ttiof At- 
m oiahorkt Incorporolod of 4N 1 Eod 
Ookolo. Fr*ino. CoNloml«. «3727, wtw 
NoMf Llctnt* No. 2 of ttw S««f* of 
T*io>. Infcndi to engego hi on op*TOtlo« 
to Chong* or otfompf f* ctiong* by 
orflflclol method« tho natural d«v»lop- 
mont of otmotphorlc cloud term« tor 
and on brholt of Ni* Colorodo RIvor 
Munlclpoi Wotfr Dtitrlct locetod at P. 
O. Bo> «4«, Big Spring, Tmot, 7*720, 
end will conduct the program of weather 
moditicotlon designed I* Increoie 
precipllatlon by means of the aerial 
oppllcotlen of silver Iodide ond oltier 
ortNiclel nuclei os fellows:

1. The oreo over, or In which, equip- 
meni may be operated shell Include 
the counties of Lynn, Gario, Kent, 
Dowson, torden. Scurry, Fisher, AAortin, 
Heword. Mitchell, Nolon, Glasscock, 
Sterling, and Coke

2. The lorgel oreo, wllhin «rhlch Iho
prtcipllotlon H intended to be enhoncod. 
con be described os follows: The
boundary et the lorgel oreo shall be
0 line beeInniM ol o point of orí
01 Big Spring. Teras. and running noi 
west along Highwoy 17 to 
thence north-northeoslerly from Lometa 
along US 17 to Ih* Dawson and Lynn 
Counties tine; Ihenco easterly along thr 
northorn boundary of Dawson, Borden 
end Scurry Countlet to US S4; thence 
soutbeasterly along Highway 14 to 
Re«ce«; th«nc* *eum-south«ast«rly otong 
Form Rood 401 to 0 point 12 miles 
south of Interstate 20; thence west-south 
westerly peronollng Interstate 20 until 
US 07 Is Intersected ot the Howard 
ond Glotsceck Countlet Uno; thence 
north-northwesterly along US 07 to the 
point ot origin ot Big Spring, Texas

3. The equipment, material« 
methods to be used In conducting the 
eperotlen within this oreo of op- 
provlmntely 3500 sq. mllei Include a 
3cm rodor system, cloud seeding olr 
craft, and the application of silver lodid* 
Ice nuclei, hygroscopic nuclei or ether 
nuclei considered oppreprlet* to Ih* ortl 
ficlol nucléation of clouds or woothoi 
systems.

4. Tho program trill be operational 
during, tho porlod from April IJ, 1*71 
through October 15, 1«71

rMnOrth-

BIG SPRING 
DA ILY  HERALD

CLASSiriED  INC  EX
i»f^ ctwalWwMBii

REAL ESTATE .............. A
RENTALS ........................ B
ANNULNCI'JIKNTS .......  C
BUSINESS UPPUR..........  D
BUSINESS skrvicf;s  . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUenUN ................... G
FINANGAL......................  H
WUNA.N’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTUMOBILF.S ..............  M

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS

It

boy end Iho RrM day.
PAYMENT

CANCELLATIONS
r od I* cone«Wed botor* tag

number *f day« N rgw.
Caaspcitlve laaprttoM

(Be ter* te eeant name, id d iiii  and

1 day ................... «IJB -ldc tm d
2 day« .................  L B -tS c  tm d
2 day« .................  S.0B-MC awrd
4 day« .................  1.4B-ac ward
5 day« .................  2.75- S c  tm d
« day« .................  C lB -a c  ward

SPACE RATES
Open Ral« .....................  01,40 per M.
I Inch D aR y......... •. ■ 00.00 per m*.

CewtPtt Went Ad

i i r  k-,/1 ite .v./,»« »../w«....«:..! in ine secona and Tfiird games 
p e r^  in tbe f in r e th l  McCamey. the Bulldogs, , Any pw.«« wh. t«i* they moy
liien it scored 15 S s  ^  I•IP pOiniS. Iplainf la the Taxot water Davatepment

I Board. P 0  Box I23t t ,  Auotin, Toxos. 
70711

VIRGIL JUHNSUN

points
\irgil .lohn.son was the only (‘alhy Evans, Connie Howell 

Queen to hit in double figures and Phyllis Wynn are the 
She scored 14. i starting guards for Coahoma I

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

wididay adlNaw-M 
lawM Day

00 a tw.

SPACE ADS
10:00 A.M. PRICIDIN« DAY Par Oanday odHtan, 10:00 AJW. Friday

Ad« are chartid  partly d* pn accam- 
madsttan, and payment h  daa man« 
dlat«ly apan receipt at PHI. C«r1aln 
type« af adi are itrlcny ca«h In ad- 
vanet.
The pabHthert r t t tn r t  the rlfht ta 
•dit, cla«tlfy ar raicct any Want Ad 
Capy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Harold dott net knowingly oc- 
Indlcet*capi Help wanttd Ad« mal 

o prefartnee be««d en «ex uniaM a 
benofld* eccupotlonol quolltlcatlen 
moket II lowtiil le «paclfv mota ai

Nalthar doa« Tha HtraM knowingly 
occtpt Holp Wontod Ad« that Indlrota 
0 pret«t«nca be««d en eg t from «m.
pleyar« c o ^ td  by Ih« Dlicriml
notion In Emptoyihonl 
More Information en IhOM mottor«may be obtained horn Ih« Wog*Hour Ottico In ■ ■ ‘bor. Ih« U.S. Depot hiN.nl of Lo-

Every doy of Mio wook riiomondt ef 

pooplo in Big Spring and Howard 

County road ond u m  tho Big Spring 

Harold Wont Ads. Horo it tho control 

morkot ploco whoro pooplo con bay, 

tall, trade, rant or hire. Ad clonifico- 

tiona ora arranged fo r tha reader to 

ootily locate tha item or tarvica 

wonted.

To find 0 hon»a . . . oportmant . . . 

truck . . . furniture . . . piano . . .

V ; «nochinory . . o irplono . . .  

buaiooaa . . . outomobilo . . . boot 

. . . mobilo bomo . . . pot . . . Uvto- 

stock . . . ontiquoa . . .  or moat any- 

tking . . . LOOK IN  THE HERALD  

W A N T  ADS. BIG SPRING'S LARG

EST SHOPPING CENTER . . .  IN  

PRINT. .

TO

PLACE
A

HERALD

W AN T-AD

PHONE

263-7331

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW  A N D  M A IL  TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS  
IS  W ORDS ADDRESS

PHONE

ENCLOSE PAYMENT  

Clip and moil to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxaa 79720.

REAL ESTATE

HUUSfS FUR SALE A-2

SALE OR Rent: 2 Heul«« on on* lot-1311 West 3nd. Apply In roar.

PLENTY OF ROOM
2 oMer hornet en 1 ocre, city wotor, electricity, portly fenced, low laxM. Total

sssoo

REAL ESTATE

BUSINFSr. PROPKRTV A-1
mo FOOT COMMERCIAL Building ter tol*. Coll Flrit Federal Saving« end Loon, 2«7-nS2
1W X 41 FT. REINFORCED concreto building en 4« x ISO ft. let acre«« from 
Codhomo City / Hall. S«ll-trod*-l«a«a. 
Owner tinence-lew Interett. Call 243-4t44. After 4:00 ond weekend«, S4M1I4.
3000 SQUARE FEET -  300 foot trof>. toge, empi* porking 10« Wright Str*al. Coll 247-«2S2

FOR BK.ST RESULTS
SIGNEDTHOMAS J HENDERSON, Pretideni 
ATMOSPHERICS INCORPORATED I

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

prie«,2 ACRES, woler well, etectrtclty, tllJO.
Preston
Charles

Realty ..........  283-3872
Hans ............  267-5019

im MULIERRY _  3 lEOROOM hew«* ter tale or will Irod* tor tmollor homo Coll 243-4420.
Jaime Morales

1600 Scurry 
CaU 267-6008 
Day or Night 

Honest- 
Personal
Service

WEBB MILITARY WELCOME
2 aORM aRiCK — carpet, cor 
fenced, S300 down, 1101 me.« YIARS PAYOFF, Irg 3 bdrm, 1V4 
both, corpeted, gar, loige lot noer VA 
Hbip. tIOJtO -  KOOB eg.NICE 3 BDRM, both, cont hoot olr, fned 
MOOO owner corry net*. Netih,

REMODELED-APPROX. t MOI.•EFORE 1.t PMT
3 BDRM- BRICK, both <«, bIMn«. can h«ot-<PEGGY MARSHALL

HOUSfS FUR SALE

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7015

Home 247 40*7, 2U 3«M Olda*l Rioller In Town

REAL ESTATE

HUUSE8 FUR SALE A-2

\l(lci •son
Midwest Bldg.

REAL ESTATE*
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

RENTALS-VA B FHA REPUS WE NEED LISTINO«

611 Main, price reduced — onck, cheica loco-tlen, 3 bdrmi, Me* corpet, ott gor, tned yd. SnjMO.

JUST $350.00
Plw« «moll cloeing—will move you kite 
3 bdrm, 1 both, corpatad heme tmdtd heat, «leva, tancad and tie««. No lean 
problem«.

KENTW(X)D BFAUTY
3 bdrm. 2 both, dM gor.Htnced yard. Ptribcl condition. Attioctl««, me pmt« under USD. Rofrig Mr.

GENERATION GAP?
For ovory oge group — Mdor Muoee homo. Modem oontrol hoM. Irg Rving room, don, «op dining, Boioniont. undo, 
Sliaoo — wnMl Own pmt. Cle«e to HlUiJr High «choel«. ThI«...............»Ineef o ptnume borpotn.

4 BDRM RAMBLER
3 both«. Oulot nMghberheod. Protty vimr. Don, tirapleet, Irg let — ME 
•IG SPRING.

2 MINUTES TO COLLEGE
Conven lent — 3 bdrm«, > both«. La par Cant Mon ond down pmt. Lrp kituwnFan ■ •

college PARK — A-l condition, brick, 3 bdrm«, 1 both, ott. gar., $3000 full equity.
INCOME PROPERTY -  Redec 4 qptt. en lom« lot. 3 turnNhad-l untvini«had— IB9S0.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN -  Brkfc, S bdrmt, tormM dining ar detk I both«, eempl. corpatad, utility roam, dM. gar., good woll, trull troa«, qpprex. 1 A.. tlljafT
SUBURBAN — LrB- 2 bdrm«, dm. room, kit, recently radte., an 2 A„ good wall. ttSOI.
SPECIAL BUY — 3 bdrm«, I both, cam- carpeted, amM« cteaM me<a, xad SI-----bn-m«, carpari, fantaq. SI3n Iqulty.
TRAILER COURT -  wall ibealad. Req. «otiOMa dawn pmt, «31400.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...........  347IWSWILI A MAN aiRRY ..........  343 3000MARZEE WRIGHT ............MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN LOYCE MN'TOy ...............

303 4421347 2323 3I3-4S45

Fenced yard.

ok, Mh et«d. carport, n«ar Catholic
247-7405Ì47-474S

ly cerD«t«(
Khoet. «300 omen.3 BORMS. eorpM, oprport, «2M dim. noor «hopping cantor.

ROY BAIRD ........................ 3«7-«IB4WILLIAM MARTIN ................ ..CECILIA AOAAÚ .................  343 4IS3
OOROON MVRICK •BdaoaB«Bab«f i

SHO ULDN 'T  YDU  
HAVE A  CLASSIFIED  
AD IN  TH IS SPACED 

IT 'S RESERVED 
Call

263-7331 '
I

BUUKKS »XIR 1
KENTWOOD -  boita, dm with fli «untan IMng roor 
DM AufHn, 343 AlOOdM««, 347-a44.
KENTWOOD —

IM.
‘NOVA DEAN

SPREAD OUT
Nil« booutltM brMo hMlway to i 

rg by rrIrg

» kt worm UMquo « •am drapât, gi •tro. utly . . . . . .  4% loan.
ÇIRCUI1STAN4

w 96ovatVTongp Mt-t Oar-Mrg. AUOta
TO SETTLE E

CM prica «0 a
YEAR ’RCUNl

oamfort. Tub M bdrm«. St«p-ds« antartalnlna drop««. Corpita d«r f««,J*ie
MOST ATÍE.

home ki OMM Irg cloeata, Ipaa 
huge pawdir n oorpM. axtr« r . .  . tllK

PUT MONEY
on Nil« axcMlae ki qMM *«c, t pMM cut« yd « cut« pmt« to U

DINING ROOl
No proMom m Hv roMh, «mm room, praify « •ut homo, or«( out Nt M mero

LOTS O’ IND
try NllB I ««r boHm. »  ff. aroMid« lor dN imiou« end w

HIGHÍAND S
4 bdrffl. Hybig «god fko , .OBtnplOtO pr Iv« wHh Ibvqty NI

tboMIkig r kid «B bo your« b

Nova D<
RI

■ I Ai

103 Permian
JEFF BF 

"SELUNC

loa Hi 
Marie F 
Sue Bn

OLDER BRI*
wNh medwn d

PI. t14JOO.
KENTWOOD

WMt« brk HOt IW both«. Dm «

OWNER L£i
ntad« to «Ml nm Rurdue. 3 n •qeNy and tMy

INVESTOR’i

unNa, Cm ta M twn and prfam ‘

dkiMB- Sp(R B« lot« of prtvdcy.
DOUBLE Gi
wNh «etra «tar 

obunoonco ,M c livtng orad. Al Leon ««tab.
SPAQOUS I

mm« kN or N AH haahty pomi
PROFITABI
m chotea mg 

vaica Invantary 
sal Eotv woy I
GOOD FAR
with plenty a> 

olrtody lhaia.ranca.

CLASSin 
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Ph. 2W-2807
k, chokt loco- 
. ott gor, fncd

ondttiofi, brick, 
or,, t u n  full

R«d«c. 4 «ptt.
I unfutnithMf—

•rick, t  bdrmt, 
botfM, csmpl. 

M. 0or„ good 
I A., titjoo:
rmt, dm. room, 

A„ good wtll,

ft* Ibotk, com- 
clotol ipato, 

i m  Iqulty.

M Mcotod. •(«-

..............U7IOtS......... MUM

...........  M*471
HAN ., M7 23»
........... M ^ i
r YOU
kSSIPIED
SPACE?

IV  ED

REAL ESTATI
HUUMPS FUR 8AI.K A l

S T a»  n47X*’*^RÄr"-Ä
AMMlofto, M 4 M .
MINTWOOD — i  BEDROOMS, IVk 
botlM, comWnotlen klfctioivdtn, Bear 
9f B i<  Cpmtr let. Coll M-S4ÌI.
“NOVA DEAN SOU) MINE” 

B O U T IN
I bdoullM brick homo, wide mar iNritway to 0 oogarato dining rm . Irg llv rm . . . onlty Mmlly Ing In «arm, penolM cornor

UNDERCOAT 
 ̂ SPECIAL

LET US UNMRCOAT

$19.95
•ood Thni Rife, a n

RogolMr SttM
IHROYBR MOTOR 

CO.
« 4  E. nürd

/  KEN ’S  W EDN ESDAY SPEC IA L
f'j * *

1171 CMC % TON PICKUP.

$

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 16, 1971 11

Loeg wide bed, Lspeed cobuea shift, radio, heater, 
air eeedittoeer, safety reer booqier, brash guard, full 
gauges sad fUdshed lu a durp blae sad white. This Is 
a oae owaer with low mileage. W u IMM.

"Ing
flrigC Uniquo oH oloc kltdion, eulk
•om dropot, geld oerpel, DM gar, _____ -  .
•fro, ^  . . m u y  g Mnrity heme RUUKM 8 P t N I  S A L E

SM E. THIRD

o • o ÉD6R. _____

CIBCUIISTANOB
s n e s t n r
aSJ35S?*JEFSr’HTgi

TO SETTLE
CM price to ta o ti SbeueWi toO II

ybSGT’bK u n d  solid
com fori. Tub M eg tile bgbL S buge 
bdrme. Stepdggiw dm and gut to on 
enfertolnina “egunvard.'* Cuttom 
drape*. Cerggted. Wgik in ctodeto. Uo-

M (& * A % . BRICK
home to Oeltod Dili, > klngelte bdrim, 
Irg cleecto, leuely cprpel, mow dri 
huge paodM teem and both 
carpet, extra ntoe yd. Under
. . .  t i a .

PUT MONEY IN BANK
en mie excellent buyl Lrgirg I  bdrm 
to gulet eec, tile tnce, ewbe, paved 
potto cute yd vrerk ond expenee. 4to% 
cut* pmte ie Mb, toon Juet W7W.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
No prebtom to thl* brkk heme. Huge 
tor reem, emny lewlng ond toundry 
room, pretty «wed «hutter* threugh- 
eut heme, area ruge. 4Vb% toon pay* 
out to M Ptore yr* a t tIOO.

LOTS O’ INDIANS??
try IMb I ter e ln l 4 bdrme, S tub 
bothg. a  tL dm  tiigpl. Tpbctoug 
grgunde tor dtftorent hobbl*g. Owner** 
dpxtou* end «rllltoe to toik heuee.

HIGHIAND SOUTH’S FINEST
4 bdrm, Hvtog rm, dtotog rm , dm  end 
«•ed  lire . . . cleee dr end en|ay 
cemptote privacy In huge metradrm 
wito lovely tile both , . dreoetog
tobto, unique hung fktpl ptue floor. 
to oelling  ̂ indean. Many mote oxtiot 
to be yourt to tot* levity .«tobe brk

AS
M  A LANOLOROIII 

4 aSNTAL U W T t,4i houm, a  durtw, o 
bar g g t . . . 9 n A l i ,  NSAT. s i a u c r u a -  
ALLY SO U U D Ilij^ l furnlehed. etccapl

IokS lV.
MOHSYIII

“ LET'S MAKS A DSAL“ II
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main 267-2292

KEN OLSON
JOE H IC K S

MOTOR COMPANY
267-5515

4Kieee Mieel bom  
tor a .* »  and MAXB

FEATHER YOUR NEST
Owner'* willing to tinanee at d% • , • 
epotlee* 1-o«mer honw. Lhr rm, dto* 
Ing rm and haH corpoled . . . draw 
drape* . . .  3 bdrm* with plenty et 
clotet*. Glo*t*d-ln hobby rm oft neat 
Cleon kitchen. $11,009.

ENJOY ELEGANCE AND
charm In ipotleee 7 rm brick. Fluah 
carpet end drope*. Exclttng dm  or 
p r l ^ e  llv rm or d«m «ride halhuoy 
to 3 king.*lxe bdrm*. I  Iviy tile, oar- 
peted both*. En|by cemptote Mt4n 
oHc kitchen. DM gar. Immed peeee*- 
tlen. Take advontoge of lo-lnl.rate. 
$25,300.

NOVA DEAN RHOAOS ,

263-2450

t M

RENTALS

Nova Dean RKoods’
RFALTY .

• n  Lonroeter
262-2450

■ I Ai

103 Permian Bldg

E
I S T A T I

26^4663
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”
NtMit* And Weekende

la t  Haia-267-6019 
Marie Prlcw-26S4129 
Sua Brown—267-6230

OLDER BRICK HOME
wtih m eda« decor. 3 bdrme. eep dto- 

tog. Hnmge.ltouee end gar. wamnWao 
f T sicjo s

KENTWOOD
WWte brk HOME, tile entry, 3 bdrme, 

ivy both*- Dm «rito oeintr lUepMee, dM 
ggr. a j a  «bully end Sito me.

OWNER LEAVING
n M  to ted itoM I  bdrm brick HOME 

en Surdue. I  nic« bathe, enc g a ,  tow 
eqMty end enty S ta  me.
INVESTOR’S OPPORTUNITY

M ARY  SUTER
267-6619 or 267-5478 

1005 lA.ncs8ter
ENERGY ’TO SPARE?
Ain't get e dim« BUT gel e  let ef tkne, 
with 0 little muecto end «rllllnone«* to 
paint up and ttx-up- We have a Mg 4 
room houte In a a *d t neighborhood 
«wittoa tor you.

A RARE .PACKAGE
O tonn, eemton, boouty ond preetlge or# 
dU wrgpgid together to ml* q ^ d y  
Bod woe. A beouAhii brick heme «rtlh ell 
toe totoge that moke e  heme, to « 
nolMibertiood wher* hemee range from 
n sln o  up. Large living rm, huge den. 
3 bdrme, M  beth*. plum o o t ^  mrough- 
eut, etocwlr ond heat, londecopad yard. 
$ho«m only'to quollftod buyer*.

“HUACK”
Y*ur tamiiy end tot them ««« tole eut- 
•tandtog buyl Large 3 bdrm briefc, good, 
t in  iMng rm, carpel, butlt-in eeoking, 
Fmt*. may be unda IN.

IF YOU PAY FOR
the heme you rent why net e«m NT Let 
u* ihew you IhM cMon 1 bdrm, ki 
eotJn kit, oerpert end g a ,  1 let*, MJIS 
a  term*, pmt* may be ee lew ee *01.00

HEAD OF ITS CLASS
in quality, etyi*. docor, tocotton. Fricad 
rIgM, too 3> bdrme, tormM ItvMg end 
dining, torge tiled entry, d*n wtih flrepl. 
onetha den tor cord taMe* and pool 
toMe, lovely kttchin b a .  fully equipped 
both*, potto tor toungtog, lendeceped 
yad .

FURNISHED APTS. B4
NICELY FURNISHSO duptoK, flreplM , 
1 cloeel*. ctooe in, no pel*, bo*« pa - 

~aet wMdeme. Ml Uunttoioi

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Aparünenta — Fur- 

or Unfurnished -> Air 
CoomtloMd — VsDted Heat — 
Carpeted -> Garage ft Storage 

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 2n-7861 ■

1ST. PMT. MAY 1, 19n
aicfc, carpel, very cMi 
m  bathe, «arpe*, dbr. 

ptue p I rm heuee. ia g ib L  
ca rp a , g a .  iw a  icM al I

3 bdrm aicfc, carpel, very cMon.
» b d r m ,.............  ■ “
3 bdrm,
3 bdrm.
3 bam  end don a  I  Mrm, a jio a

100 BY 140 C LOT
and 4 Irg rme, geed ttorege IntIde and
eut. In eervtce pmt 
*M Lew equity, C

tut

Renta property, a  could tow to eltha 
a  toe torga  heuodi end rent «M eth a  4 
unito. Cm be eeid >«paeteti, gbid 
tton end aioed to eat.

NEW CAJIFEH' 
end pomr toreugbea . Untgue ,11 

dining. Split bdrmC I a a l y  c a  t 
tot* a  prhwcy. dM g a .  rehig q|r.

DOUBLE GARAGE
«rNh extra etoroge. 4 Irg bam *. 1 both*, 

abundance ,M Ctoeitl . FleMy a  Mmlly 
living aed . Ah empeted end toopedLa* ■ -

LOW EQUITY BUY
OWTTfTW# prwTTy

with etoc. Move, ett g a .  lenced.
RENT 4 reome. Mi; I  bdrme. I l i r ' i  
bdrm, corpaed. M ;  t  bdrme. STS; Fum. 
opt, 1 rme, tia. MHe paid. 7 ..

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER.

S*7 4*M

SU 4443 
SU 7147

n o T S  ON eqva wad. ett utimiet, Seuih 
Hovai AddNMA. Fern

SPAaOUS DEN
letoe ktt a  Hv rm, 3 bdrm«. 1 both* 

Ah hethiv patded. tl.4 tt dewb. t g l  me.

PROFITABLE BUSINE.SS v
In chele« wcotlen. LNtto cam end to 

v«lc« Inventory end you «rill be ready to 
gel Eety «wy to get a aM d  new.

GOOD FARM
«rito, plenty a  «wta bnoutthh HOME 

already Ihae. I *01.110«, near St. Lew
rene«.

Cdl For A

SUBURBAN

CLASSinED ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUE. It la the 
OBly mnUEm with a pre-aaM 

aadlcace. Rcadm seek «at 
the aassined Ads. Dm *! 
miss out ou this “ready-ta- 
buy” market Direct ym r 

sales mesiuges straight to 
them with result • gettlag 
Classified Ads. Classified 
Ads satisfy the people’s 
waats . . . from fladlag •  
lost poppy, to seOiag a mO- 
Non-dollar business or prop
erty.

TO PLACE A HERALD WANT 
AD CALL 20-7231

112 HP ENGINE

$1897
J IM M Y  HOPPER 

TOYOTA
HI Gregg 267-2555

FURNISHUD OR Unfurtdehed Apart- , One to three bedroom«, Mil* SUUX) up. OtficP heure; l:EM:00. .■Tin, 1U4640. SU-7341, SoulMandApei'tment*. Ak Bom Head.

KENTWOOD  ̂
APARTMENTS 

Famtihed ft
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cal 
umitten Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Slh St.
(Off Blrdwell U ne) 

267-6444t
THREE SEDROOM turnimed 
Mils pew. Alee 1 bedroom tor 
cettog*. «wtor. pold, y a d  moim »toOmeSd ttoMby. tUTeii, su-dw/.
S4M LL 1 EflDfKXiM, SU, UOI Vlmj 
T ^ mmom tonUdiad b e«««, rea  ISM 
Moto. m ,  pN Mil* piM. 3U -071

People of Distinctioa 
■u. Live EleganUy At
.-.-CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
.1',7 1. 1 a 3 letomm

CaU 267-4500

Audi« R. Lee . . .  
Robert Rotonon

lArrS FOR SALE A-3

A-4
SALT) SFRINOS — 4 
heme; 10* East tllh, « 
SU41M

4 reem
Thou*«*.

I a c r e s  — SAND— SAND Sprlnp  All ^ im e e  
SeW*tfede-lea*e Owner finance* 

A fta  «> Intorest. Coh SU4S44 
0X4 weekmd* SU4 I44
TVyO IJkCRB t r o ^

R Ric« AddNien.
4 mliei «ut on

to Ric« AddNien. Unkn- 
preved. «ne wtih «wta «wll. Ceil 7SS* 
Wig, a city
FARMS A RANCH KS A-i

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales — 263-2628
Excellent Tracts lor Texas Vet 
erans — alao good Farms and 
Ranches.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

1971 JAVELIN  
FREE 6-E T V  W IT H  EVERY 

A M C  CAR  SOLD

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. 267-5214

V E G A
“CAB OP THE YEAR”. . .  
...M otor ’Tread Magashw

A  NEW  PREST IG E  CAR  
FOR A M ER ICA

a n n o u n o m i n t s

^ p Ê c ïx n ig iR B

HELP WANTED, MIm . - F 4

I WILL not be femoRtlbto tor m y
chgrgee mod« by tofibm but mo. ■ «• 
L. «rllbdwk«.
FOR COMFLETB MtbWe Heme

iiSK î s r a k 'a . 'm i . ! * **
IF CARFETS leek duE on4 d rea , 
remove the «pete m  they 
blue Luetre.
tl.N . 0. F.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

Need 4
HShSS!mr*̂ °”in«apw *  cmictp» Heavy exper. or skills. Shthnd 
^ 5 ! V X * ” ^**** ’̂ s im .Ç p e  60 wpm.. 1360+

SALES REF — prev. OFEN
MNOMNT. TRAINEE — toddi dto.. S400e EXCELLENT

267-2535

Ji ¡Ññi JONM, toiObil

eltored tor «ble to 103 Purmlin Bldg.
m r w « * 2 5 S  nB aL ^Jr UNUSUAL OFFORTUNITY tor embllleut 

a la to . couples. Hextoto beur*. m r ^  retirement
. I. . Itoeeme «««etoto, OM M Ü m  tm tmcéon# mmMm*hntmenT

W lÄ to 'm e ^ Ä i One» POSITION WANTEÏl. P. F4
ciiÌRt » r d t o ^ ^ ^  Orem Stom q a

0 4 CMl MS477S.

r-ANOUS cew In Lutha v k ln ^ .  PIANO STUDENTS wonted. Co«Ibs «npreximotetv laoT Ibe. Cad sA- Mery L. FrvRI SUS40. 447 East ISib 
iBäni. ________Street

IN STRUCTIO N

Cetvto Street —  Elend« 
DactMAund deg. CnU| HIGH SCHOOL AT lìuWÈ

dtolsnw ropldty m m a «  Ikn«. Fr» 
li^ betta  Ü b  a  eeAeg«. Fim bre-CAlcbur«. yvrito; Amaicbn S d ^  W. Tm. OM., am 440. (Siiiito Teme a  «m

í .  l Ä  CO LU M N
mow«* butlihMBi- yOH t l7-il4<_________ I ' ' ■ — —

BU S IN ISS  OP. ~D I COSMETICS J-S
LUflER'S FINE Coemettc*. Con »7
73M. IM Eml 17th, Odeom Morris.

ACTIVE
DISTRIBUTORS

NEEDED

CHILD CARE J4
I CHILD CARE — m* heme. INI Femv 
tvivanto. Coll SSMltL
EAEY SITTItie — ^  benitô wgrttohL

NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedreem hev*e. 
«wHwwII carpet, dropalet, vented heat, 
tenced yard. Ceh S U S » _________
in s  CHICKASAW —  I bEOROOMS, MS 
month plue ulNItlet Ne rental tor let* 
tom  t  mento«. SU-4M1 a  SSATIM.
TWO bflOROOM tumMwd heme, ca* 
getod. newty deceratod. Can su-5441.
s a n d  si tomMwtotcS S T

SFRINGV 3 .bedroom heul«, 
month. Appty 4M Scurry,

ONE bEOROOM brtefc. tomHhed. la g *  
C I # * « t * . kltdien buin-hn. tenced 
bnekyad, privat«. Ceupte enty, ttS. S 7.

HUNT WESSON'S new muNtitUHIm mddt*.
tor pdvertlmd tnbck ppcfc produrt. Ne«d| MI4MI .
M*al Rallabto 

servie* -
O to p M . y  * ^ * * -TglE X FE R IB N CE D . MATURE LMy
lo*l-MM«to ttHwa» » » « *  EWP-lbeiw «It. bea-doy week. S U t S T  

ucto to compony ««cured Mtellena. com- ---- ;—  , f  ,

TtoiiHJSriejr
NO SELLING

ENGLISH GIRL — Baby 
-  MS west 17th. CMI s i 3MS.

4U 

t t . k  4ey

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollord •  Pollard
1501 I. 4rli 

PH. 267-7421

nOUSKJIULD GOODS L4

C erna Cabinet end boekeote,

wqinuf ..................................................SM.*$

4M desk end ctieir .........................S1*.fS

Spmish. M bed. cemptote ..............SMJO

OcMelenw Choir* ..............................S14.M

E aly  Am. Sets ................................. iSf.fS

t  F c  Bdrm. Suit« ..............................S7*.*S

3 Fc, Lhr, Rm. Suite . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S7*.*5

Wqtoul Tebtoe, «Hghi danege. «to SS.00

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIO SPRING FURN. 

no Main 267-2631
SALB: RECOVERED sleepa, chest of 
drawer«, tobto* end mlscMtoneeiw Itom*. 
1SS Wrtght. ^  SI-SBS
Oeed SMedton ueed heotor* ....SU O  up
NOW S  gM. W qla Heotor* ............ U*SO
LATEX WMt ftoith ...................  geL t i n
NEW Cotte* tot. b  end IM*. .........StoJO
E a ly  A m a. I  F c  bedreem .........SMJO
to l l  Armetreng vinyl ru »  ................ M.tS
Ooed Setoctien-Vem dieet« . . . .V J S  up 
ttUW Uorty Aftier. le teb ei $7144

we RepMr Ab Motor Appliqnc»

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2600 W. 3rd 267-5641

Toyota O o w r i
Handsomely Scuiptured Body Lines « . . 

Loxurionsly Detailed Interior . .  . Distiaguidmd 
Quiet Performance.

STANDARD FEATURES: 115 hp. 4<Yiiader OHC eugtae, 
front disc brakes, 7-beariug crauhnuft, fUBy reenataig 
iMcket seats, cigarette lighter, frout nud rear, steerlug 
eoluma lock, froat console box, uadercoatiug, freih-fluw 
ventllatiou, fully lined trunk, tinted windshleUi, whItewuH 
tires, individual reading lamps fat rear aeat, service 
light with extension cord, wheel covers, glove box, tnnik 
Ught, PLUS MORE

SEE IT AND DRIVE IT ’TODAY!

JIMMY HO PPER TOYOTA
511 GREGG 267-2555

WANTED TO BUY L-14
HOME FURNITURE wont* to buy good 
furniture ond oppllancct. Alee enthpree. 
$M West 3rd, 1434731.
TOP PRICES pold tor u*«d furniture 
end opplldnce*. Gibeen and Cene, 130D 
WMt 3rd, 1634S21.
WANT TO Buy — Good used tornita* 
and appliance*. Jock's Fanitur«, S03 
Lome«« Driv*, M7-M31. _____
WANTED TO Buy

wdltlena*. HughM 
Post, SOM WMt 3rd. 3674441.

ueed tornitore,
^tortee*. Mr cwidítlenert^ _HughM Trod-

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYa.ES
1M4 HONDA 30S. GOOD conditlen. 1300 
Ondy Lone, 16344*1 ettor 4 :M p.m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, «xchange — 
SI7.*S up. Ouaantoed Big V k 'a i  .Aj?® 
Etoctrte, S iti Eoet HI*F«wy i t  SO-4US.
HAVE OÒOO, eelM. u*«d tItM. FM nwft 
any cor — Baooln ptlCM. Jhnmto Jone* 
Ceneco-torMtene C«nta, IMI Oiegg. S67. 
7601. ___________
MOBILE HOMh» U 4
t r a il e r  to*» FOOT, »Oltmto t a  
etile* a  living quena* , *1**S. Call lU  
1671 _____________
MOBILE HOME Insaonc* tea hlqh «ven 
with la g *  hell deductibl«? Cell A. J. 
FIrkto Insurance tor toll covaoge rato*. 
167-MU. ____  _____________

CASH REOuiREO — *600 to *14*7. pa|LAUNDRY SERVICE
mere kitormellon writo; Oulcfc Kiw O'»- “
iributtng Cto, 1111 W. Rebbdill 
Stockton, com . mm. »tv« name.

J-S

S Fc. Weeden Omette ...................  (I**S
R a k  Mepto Twin bed*. Cemptote . .  *4*.*S
3bJn. Turque IM OM Ronge .........  S4*.*S
Electric Cmeeto Sewkig «AocMn« . SI*.*S
17-M. Firiebll TV ..........................  U***
GIBSON PreeHTM Refrtg. Like
New ..................................................  *1***S
Antiqu« WoM Staid .......................  U*«s
New Bunk bed*. Cemptote ............. *•**$

GIBSON & CONE
(O a  Ot HlWi Rent DMI1

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
Dr,. WILL DO Irani 

F t»  up»thW r.
*IJb mlxod dann.

IRONING O Q ftf —  *1 ! 
Caytor, COM Ü ia o * .

633

FOR SALE
SEWING 1-4

FURtJlSHEO. LARGE 1
ctoMts, good locdtlan. Accapt boby. 

Apply 4M WIPn ___________

buebwM k
cotMctlnq 
COME. R

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED heuso. t t i  
m ena» . Sm  ot iiH  Emt ilth. Con mum. aUBtory preferred;____________

1C FEANUT b  CAHDY vendMg m e c M n e ||j |^  MS-111L
I m big S a  mg m an  a  w o n u n . ^
ig end rMteehmg «nly. ODDO IN*

RequirM cor, 4 I* I  hewrs p a  
md **» cash In o etment. Wrtle|

TEimS KANOY KOMFANY, 11» BdSM 
Rd 4 Son Antonie, Texcs TWl. Ihcto»

TWO RODIMS both, tomished heuM. very 
atvoto Cell M*-xa4 a  » 7  *0**.______
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — L ag* ~3 

wetlwoll c ap ri, 
tenced yard, w ota

GRAIN, HAY, FEED

SMALL HOUSE, t e a  4M Oollot. tuttobto 
»RH pdM, ne peH. Ceh » 7

DEALER WANTED 
IN YOUR AREA

To aell Hale Horse aod Cattle 
'rallers. ___________

OkMiTty E# •  CEffhpttfttyf phcB  I • w»j  w>& ^  l^ w '“wtm • bonf*<i $9 tfiy f mHry iNpur- U V ulV lrm

t IN T A L S

L 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

BEDRtNiMS B-1
NICE BEOROOMS, a l  
to *M menth. CbN UiTMl

trees, to aed  y a d . 
y a d  mqlntotoeP, TV Cobto, dh Wll* ex- 
capl ttoctrlcltv paM.

SPECIAL WEEKLY 
Motet en (7. i* b t«»  north at Highwov

FURNISHED APTS. B-l
THE CARLTON HOU^E

Pvmished end Untomlehed Apui inimts. 
R«trio«rp>ed dk , oapet. aape*. peeL
TV e mte. woeher*. pryer*. carport*.
2401 Marcy Dr._______ 243-4186

3H WEST 71b — 3 bEOROOM tornllhed 
houM. CPU H. M. Moore, 167-7SB.
ONE ANO Two beaeom heusM, Sieob- llf tl w«» utlim«* poM. Coh ÌU177S. gSTweit wqbwoy 10.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE
VlWminHW OKIryVTWmr
^aege, M mmutM tn b«M. *44 lU*

I  LAROe ROOM geregi i 
nkety tornithed, «mena. 
UM Scurry, cWI SS34*«.

Apply re a .

EAST SIDE —  3 bedreem*. 1*6 both*, 
brkk. centrel heotar, t«nc*d, tllS  p a  
menth. Del Auitto, S*bl471. Rader end 
AeoeclatM, » 7-4ÌM.

1 ROOM CARPETED. Ok cenditlened, 
terge wolkJn «to«**«, WU« gold, tw pels.
Inqutre 411 b«tl.

NICE, CLEAN 1 ksdirim untorntohed e, mutt* enty* inquire 4*1 6th, COM lU-4141.

THREE ROOMS, furnlehed, 
tetoehene, Wll* paid. Coll

poW, 71* Goliad. 
Thema*, » 7-7411 a  » 7-6CS4.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
THREE ROOM untomi «tied heuM, very
nice. Peneltod threugheut, plenty____
ond etoroge* wosha ptombed, concroto 
a tve , c o r ^ t ,  467 West 6th. Call l u 
ll**.

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heuee. 
tenced yard. Accept one nnelt chltd 
— He pet*. Inquke 714 Wille.

WANTED TO RENT

to iimiting debotn, AAadcimTKolfmanrTT 
Such rnstr'ictions wmild allow nwmbnrs to spnok only 

whnn they kntw what th«y wnm talcing aboutl"

PROM $70 BUSINESS SERV ICES

2634337 263-3608 SERVICE ALL brandi reMgaotors,

Weer* Appli
a  iu - « » r
STORM CELLARS, walk*, curb*.

C o b ............  ............

BEDROOMS
*60 IT

Real Edote.

— ^  - -  ----VfTOCrVHQ QOTOgW.

AUTHORIZED SERV 
Hetpotot Ato* ri 
In

1 yard, *40 month. 6M Stef*. » 7  SbeJtor end e««Whp. All w ort gua m  I 
tood. (Wl SU-411* — Preston M yrI». |
T. A. WELCH NeuM 
l l a Wng Street, big Iprlng. Colt

eeiNm i

SEDROOM UNFURNISHED V ick  
tlrol hi 
Cell k

B4
PERMANENT RESIDENTS went to rent 
a  leoM two I a  4 bedroom heuso*. Con SU-SS31
BUSINESS BUn.DINGS B-l
RENT OR Will ««n-verv mco etile« end waoheuM a  shop, ocroM Fern Oj^'e V BIO MWn Streel. Coll SU

A n Mo ü n c i m i n t s

LODGES C-I

Sabig Lodge M
M  AJ«L otrie 
OMrlct Deputy

»STATED MEETINO — bi 
1340 A. 

Otnetol vielt 
Orond IMe*- 

tor, Thundey, Feb. ISth. VhL

E. A. Welch, W.M. H. L. Roney, Sec. 
Bst end LencMtar

I T  A t  h o  CONCUVE Sto 
Spring Cemmondery No. S 
x ir .  aid  Mendpy p m  procti»  

ffB S o  ^  Monday « a »  month. VW- tor* wWqemp.̂ ^
I, m«C*

Wiitord Sullivan, Ree.

STATED
Clwptor N«. ITS Th •

7 :»  wm.
T. It Marrh. N.F. Ervin Ountet, See.

MESTINO Bto Spring Clwptor IM. ITS R.A.NC 
jhkd Thaedoy aodi month.

ALTERATIOKS — MEN'S, Wemen's.
m  Rwnnato. Alto*

aid'r»**eckmo enty- OOOO IN- CUSTOM SEWING -  Allaoiton«. Ptork 
e ^ j ^  car, T  houre * a  | jm en teed . C«tl »Ar*. AAcAAeMn. 163-

SEWING AND Altorotlonb-AAn. Lewt*. MM BkdwWI Law, »7-47Ì4.
Oten

PARMER’S C O LU M N
K-l

HAY FOn Soto. Cdll S6S4M4
HAY MAZER Hoy tor ente dellva. C«6I 7S44m. wtntor*. Tn Cm

K4

For Further Info 
CaD: JIM LEWIS 

(915) I7M691 
AbllEoe, Texas

FOR SALE- Paini m a« p«ed l a  cMM 
116 Yoor aH  m t: serra getdtng *H a

a  e fta i  a r r a  tniy colt, very genito. 
I *ÌS I  nUtoe tram Wtnka ll» t  «n Snyda 

Hwv; 1 mito* rlght. Big «mito hewM 
m  top V  MP.

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

New Lamps, choice of 
colors $4 ■ 95
New 19 cu. R. GIBSON, side 

y side Refrig., avocado $449 95 
New, 2 pc. Naugahyde Sleeper, 
oam rubber mattresa.. $195.00 

Uaed Rafrlgerators .. $35.00 up 
NEW 2 pc. Living Room, 3 
tables, 2 lamps .. w ly  $129.95 
WESTINGHOUSE Elec. 30 in
lange. Like new............  $79.95

Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up 
AI.L USED APPLIANCES 

GUARANTEED 
TRANTHAM FURNITURE 

304 Gregg____________ 267-6143

M ERCH AND ISE

DOGS, PETS, KTC. L4
d r v a L ------ a a i-l COMPLETE POODLE greemlng, *4 M

IRIS POODLE Pqrtor — P ritoeile^a

s r íu W ^ a r T iír  •

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

M oka buttonhetos. deraW iv« ttltrhe*.
I hkm, menea «tnt, patii«*, *««rt en 

buttons. n t J 4 cMh or payment* a  *41*

CALL 243-3833
CARPETS clean

t l  ■ ■ -
S R V I C Ê 'â i' O B  m d  OOO OROOMINO —  Tregtoa Ftoh. 
a S lr  a t  a h a  ^ n » ^  Ee# cor* conta, bathing -
T e k W a w ta s T  dtopHig. Suppbm. Amertom Ptoh aidp e m g e ra a s . »«m  Itom. 1U-64W.

(M ia  «rtth B'u« 
Jtoctrle »lem peea enty »1 «0 

mr day «t*th pactioM at blu« Lustre. 
Mg Spring Ma d w e r e ,_____________ __

ng. I « 0 | i t e m

LOVE FOR SALE
W at HighMnt* White 

T e rn a  Pugptot 
tamy, da» hxi V w«« — 

OMy Twb UtH

THE PET CORNER
SMALL APPLIANCES, .tomp*. town] AT WRIGHTS
whitaim  ̂ FiiTit"Vepi,**̂ **Abr«m,'̂ Ŝi 419 Main Downlown 267-8277

ROLREnOl.D CmiDS LhI

ELECTROLUX—AMERICA'S l e r g e s t  
cuan deeners, teto*, tervtob. 
Ralph yw anr. w -m n  « fia

PAINTING-PAFKIUNG E-11
PROFESSIONAL FAINTING^ -----------i—
end a rta to r. Spray F«4nt«a — ra n g ®  
Penoltlng. Reoeenepto. F r a  «aen«*«e.
Day* lg-1»1. HUhto II3-17B._______  USOd,

^  MAGIC CHEF Apt.-slze
$49.95

____________ TAPPAN Hangt . .  $59.95
CARPET CLEANING K-HliiMd late model KltcheiiAld
•ROOM CARFET. uffoWHY, «  jf«*« portible Dishwasher, d a it cop-
expertenci In B to lp iin e , M* p  «tqain«.ir _ ^ __  a i m  w
P w  e a im o le J lo r  fc»l 141b. coll l U - |p e r t o n e ......................................$131.91

GE D ispocal.......Special $10STEAMUNER
Newosi Metbod at Cape*
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Rtgtit in Yea Hem* a  Offtoe
Call Today -  267-4306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

U J h Id lS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

KARPBT-KARB. carpa-uptietalery ctoai-
tog, aigetow inetttuto troined tectinto:̂  VESTA 38 in. G u  Range, rUB
5*» ^  Thema, Sî **S1. Afta 1 ...................  j

IM P L O Y M IN T
RK1.P WANTED, Mule

1  WIZARD 12 cn. ft. BelHg.
Icond,

EXPERIENCED 
CREDIT MANAGER

F-1 22 ca. f t  Proetfrse
Refrig.-Freeea * (̂ omb., Ai 
2 Yrt. Old
WESTINGHOUSE 40 to. elec

^  I range, good «md. 
nanbj|W. sgi^  to FkH*| |l2 CU.’ n. H0TP()1kbiM

prem

$49.95
HOTPOINT Refrii

Ä  S T lator, gorxl cond.

MR. GEE 247-2727

STA r e o  MUTINO étoSòg 
Ftatoi Ledo* No. M  A.F. and 
AM . È ytiy  M  dnd 4»  
Thureday, 7: »  p-m. Vieltors

WANTED — SHEET Atotol w orka. 
«xpalence ki gin work, te «tork 
cuttor en tobto. F re th a 's  S h a t 
BrewnflsM. Teme. CMI A. C. ■Q44S^
tm.

11 cn.~ft LEONARD R e f i^
___ ator, good cond- ..............IN.88
yka-lll cu. f t  HOTPOINT
Metal,Utor, good cond................$9.1)1

HELP WANTED, Psaa li P i  BIG SPRING
lì HARDV^ÀRE

WANTED -  BAR Mold. Coll »7.7S0I 
or » 7-PIS1  ________
TUFFERWARB NEED« g a t  time

M h v s s r z ; . s j s : - a
^  pi7«na Ins Malo

Need A New 
1971 -  12 F t WWe

WWxfthkilgx UghtthA? JUVU'Vv I lUIIOT t
GOT

$150?
SEE

F a  to -R (p e ir-i neu) once 
MevHig-Rentoto

D&C SALES
»W  Vfod Hwy. *0 ^

3U4S37 1U4SM_________SUMM
WE LOAN menev a  N»w a  U*«d 
Mebito Mema Ftod Fodaw Saving« 4  
Leen. IM Mem. » 7-MSt__________

N EW  1971

DÁTSU N

PICKUP

$2041
Delivered In Big Sprhig

JOE H ICKS
MOTOR ca 

rjNTIAC-DATSUN 
SM E. ThM

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FUR SAI,E M-9
l«e* CHEVROLET to TON flop  von; 
A la  1*M Chevrolet to ten. bath used
tor eervke truck*. CMI » 7-Sla a  163-
tm.
AUTUS FUR SAI,E M 16

’68 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
CUSTOM COUPE

E lira ctoon, alt pow er, n tmttorO condì 
non. Boonomlcaiy a to m  Ot M a Itwn re- 
toil v o la . EXCEFTIONAL b w , tMoncing pestibto

CALL 267-2392
IN* VOLKSWAOEN bUG, new cendmen. 
7M0 mito*, unda  «mrrent'i, Ak

ceatwig. 3*7-6411.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 (>)aches To 
Choose From
CALL 243-2788 

1 Ml. East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-4

PIANOS -  ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN ft HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

Geed Setoctton New M ale

WHITE MUSIC CO.
«7  Gregg________ 24̂ 4037

H 0
C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th-247-5613
J«f1 Broim —  Chato* Mon*

Chtof Thanton —  Jim F>*to*

EXCLUSIVE HRST TIME 
DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW 1971 Grand 
Western Mobile Home 

"The Grenadier’’
Newest Designs 
Latest Decors 
Highest Quality 
Lowest Prices

1*U DODGE DART, good condltton. now 
tira . FHcod to *MI Com SI7-n i4.
IMS FALCON 4 CYLINDER, autsmdtto 
irenemtoNon, 6a  soto, c m  S67-t14S
l«M OLXMMOSILS DELTA U 
hadtop. acoltonl conMIton, 117» ,  y«ltow 
wtth ptotk  vPtrt top. Frtood 
wholaoto 3»*-444l a  3U-4W*
1*M DODGE, AUTOMATIC trensm im ai. 
ok  condittona. l l» t  btw*. CMm — g a d  
condltton. Coll ttf-tttS . _____

tOUARESACK 
mil**. «HU In 

rock.

t m  VOLKSWAOEN 
a a ie n  wopen. I7JM

l«U CHEVROLET STATION Wegen. VS. 
toctory «Ir, g a d  cendttton. Cm »1-4H6. 
»11
1H1 CHEVROLET. GOOD cendPton. Cod 
M7-SIM. ____________
1*» CHEVROLET 4 0 0 0 R  SeOm. » JW  mila. Excebent aigkial cendblen threu»wu1 36441*3 a  *M d( 4J3 DolWt 
ottor f .m. ________________
l*(4 FOHTIAC OTO, 4M CU. In. engkw.
eutemotlc shift, moq eOoeti. a s a r  
sta rin g , pe«»r a e b a .  *33M $63-3*41
SALE OR Trod* — 1*64 P e n n a  tenn*. 
vitto, leaded, new tkee, geei'
«U East 13th. 367-6S46
TRAn,i>:its M12

HONEY BEE
Cempa M onutectaa* Quowt* ER. 
Ptokup Caiipa i Whiliepte 4  RetoiL

THIS WEEKEND ONLY 
BELOW DEALER COST 

710 S. Main, Seminole, Tax. 
(915) 758-3091, 758 2306

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

FOR SALE — Kuetom IM b e a  em 
Fhem  SU-34M. ______

BAROAIN: toe WATT Trpyna revab
A. l a tu d a  3 F. A. cetumn* «rtth 

II h i»  «p«»«r« hi each. Atoo 
cevers, F. A. stand, Troyna mik* nUxa 
and T urna  mlereghena . »7-3314 o tta  
4:M p-m.__________________________
iTRINOBD INSTRUMENT Repair*. VI*- 

.Ine, guita*, ben  » ilta * , oil tret* 
kietrutnent*. Den Ten* » 3 *1*3.

Financing—I m aenc* 
D tllvay—Servlet

HOUDAY RAMBLER
Travel Ttettore

VACATIONER — Tróvela — Rombtor. 
Only « tow 70* tott — betta  hunyl 
w* need geed need hPlWr a  campa
i r e a  Ins.

MODERN FONTIAC-OLOS 
IN »  At L em a, S aetw R ta , T n .

I »  S401, SwiMwetor -  67S 431I, AMtone

FUR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

DENN IS THE M ENACE

MtSCEIJJtNKUUS i r l i

..05

H U G E
INSIDE SALE

too PM ca O e a a ile n  glet* — 1.000 An- 
llgwes. eH eategorto*.
LOTS of good heuaheld item* — Good 
btotb white TV, pet* end pone, clothing, 
Iqmp*, *11««*. cutotost. toy», heotor», 
diolre, h e ra  cettort, la a ir y , Avon's.

COME GET IT!
We Need Room In 

Our Buildings.
LOU’S ANTIQUES 

2 ML East Of CoKlen On IS20, 
Southskle.

é tA M  BUTANE toel »yttorn wtih to 
gglim  tonb, cemptot*. Ceil 3**-447S.
c a  RADIOS: Reoaicv Rong»_^ln M 

WNh glu* I Turna mtbe, SiM;
with It eryitol, S1» ; 

13 channel. SIM.
. nr1 III#

M iiTM a.
txfcheilb tME eow ««y »«*' F,**!®!:
A-Ctoa, eweetlent cendmen. Cat S»0 
WIR ten tor ttsB. Celt S6SÆ6*.
fRADB OR EXCHANGE L-12

FOR IWAOn: 1 tp . JdfHvtnl to* IwÜf

Î& StwoTWtt».*^ *** ^

’NTs SECN leXOWRAN NOUR/ltOIVIStlVmMF
1IM 6 w a it, n é *  UP1D som m H Si*

I

Q
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Action Hot, Heavy
For Chopper Pilots

Civil Defense 
Meet Slated

Plans

KHE SANK, Vietnam (AP) -  
Maj .Jim Newman and the pi
lots were sitting around their 
briefing room—a metal sup
ply container—talking about Si- 
donio and his little bird’s latest 
brush with death.

CWO Robert Sidonio, 21, 
Ridgefield, Conn., had been shot 
at three times in two days over 
Laos and was hit twice but his 
tiny OHl observation helicopter 
had made it back both times.

Conversation broke off as the 
radio crackled. Lt. Martin 
“Slim” Pickens, Orlando, Fla., 
was coming in weak , but he 
seemed to be saying “air burst” 
and “nuybe a chopper blowing 
up.”

EXPLODED
Newman jumped for the radio 

and his pilots for the door. Pick
ens came on again to report a 
big CH47 Chinook supply heli

copter had exploded in the air, 
an^ gave the map coordinates.

Newman raced for his com
mand ship and the Cobra gun- 
ship pilots dashed past him, and 
in what seemed like seconds, 
Charlie Troop, 2nd Battalion, 
17th Air Cavalry of the 101st 
Airborne Division, was on the 
way.

There are no Chinooks in the 
cavalry, so it wasn’t one of their 
own. But that didn’t make any 
difference. Laos, in a week and 
a few days, has been a night
mare for everyone’s helicopters.

LITTLE HOPE

wounded gunship pilots, so be 
went into the jungle instead, 
clipping the treetops with his ro
tor blades, while a cable was 
lowered, then nursing the dam
aged ship back to Khe Sanh 
with the wounded men aboard.

The next day Capt. Chuck 
Vehlow, a 25-year-<M West 
Pointer from Waukesha, Wis., 
took a .51-caliber slug in his Co
bra’s rocket pod'and they had to 
call the demoliton squad to dis
arm his pod.

At least two local iiien ¡dan 
to attend toe annual Civil 
Defense Conference in Austin.

Big Spring CD Director W. 
D. Berry and Assistant Chief 
of Police Leo Hull will represent 
Howard County at the* F e a  22-23 
conference. More Big Sprii 
representatives may attend the 
conference, said Berry, “but we 
don’t know just who.”  ,

Mayors of Lubbock and 
Corpus Christ! will talk about 
the disasters in their ciHes and 
t h e  decision-making and 
problem-solving techniques used 
in the ( l is te r s .  Keynote 
speaker is Tom Reavley, 
associate justice of the Texas 
Supreme Court.

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
federal government is opening 
hearings on plans for an 800- 
mile I n l in e  to tap the rich oil
fields on Alaska’s North Slq)e, a 
im>ject fought by natives and 
environmentalists.

Wednesday by the Senate Interi- 
OT Committee on claims by 
55,000 Eskimos, Aleuts and In
dians to ancestral rights to 
much of Alaska’s land.

LAND CLAIMS

The Interior Department 
scheduled hearings today and 
Thursday on an application by 
.Alyeska Pipeline Service Co. to 
construct the 48-inch-diameter 
tube frmn the North Slope to the 
warm-water port of Valdez on 
the Gulf of Alaska.

A related hearing will be held

Alyeska officials say the na
tive land claims most ne settled

GEORGIA'S 
Truck Stop

IS 20 at Moss Creek Rd. 
Is BOW serving fresh home
made Mexican food every 
Wed.

HELP 
for vonr 

Dry Skin! 
see

Wright’s
P re sc r ip ts  Center 

411 Main — Downtown

BAR-B-OUE
SANDW ICH

Best in town . . . Large bun

49^
STEAK  

SANDW ICH  
with iott nce

mavoanaise

49*
Food It

A hroyt Boot At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open 19 a.m. • 19 p.m. dally 

CloMd Snaday
Dial 297-2779 1299 E. 4th

Bob aid  G tn y  Spears, 
Owners

NOW SHOWING
Open Daily 12;4S Rated G

J0HNWÄM
Jerq« Rivoro 
JciMiifer O ’Neil 
Joch Elam

¡EI0IQBOV
^  tgcMNicniow ■CC*

NOW SHOWING
Open 7:15 

STACr SUCH
Rated R

LAST NIGHT
Open 9:39 Rated GP

Academv Award Winner

T H f Y  fiHOOJ 
H O R .S T .S , CmOR 

D O N ' T  T H T Y  < ^  
lANE FONDA

NOW SHOWING

Matinées Wed.. Sat. 
and Sub. 1:39 and 3:10 
Eveaings 7:15 and 9:99

S R E A T  M OVIE M A K IN G !"
- M r  runes

•*Actress on her way 
to an Oscar!”

ÍL £ S  HFAALMJl

cflAry o f a  m a d  
h o u se w ife

a trank perry film
richard benjamin 
frank lan^a 

came snodgress
•  •

Within minutes they were 
over Laos. Sidonio—skittering in 
over the treetops in his agile lit
tle observation craft—reported 
an enemy shell burst in the air 
near him. He thought he wasn’t 
hit but it turned out he was—his 
ship riddled with holes for the 
third straight day.

The Cobras turned to attack 
the North Vietnamese gun posi
tions and fired all of their rock
ets before they reached the 
burned spot on the ground that 
had been the Chinook .̂

A crash like that—followed by 
fire—offers little hope of any 
survivors, but Newman, 36- 
year-old troop commander from 
Fayetteville, N.C., wanted to be 
sure.

So they escorted Sidonio back 
to Khe Sanh, rearmed the C (^  
i;as and put a platoon of Viet
namese troops—the Black Pan
thers of the 1st South Viet
namese Division—aboard UHl 
Slicks.

“(* J--Ï

before construction can start.
The p4>eline is blocked by two 

temporary federal cmirt injunc
tions, one obtained by conserva
tionists and the otho: by an 
Alaska native village in the 
pipeline’s path.

The conservation g r  o u i 
claims the pipeline, across fed
eral land, would violate the gov
ernment's environmental pro
tection law. They claim friction 
of the rushing oil could melt the 
frozen ground, buckle the pipe
line and flood the land with oU.

In addition, the group con
tends, the proposed pipeline 
would disrupt migration of Alas
kan animals and destroy the na
tive life style, they say.

IS99MILUON

SELBY
GOLD KID PANT SHOE

llie  injunction granted the na-i injunction
tlve village is tied in with

Bright shiny gold kid sho«.> 
that has a big crush on spring 

pxint fashions . . . and Selby 

pannpers It with a bold brass 
chain and just right heel, 24.00

claims before the Interior Com
mittee.

Official subject of the comndt- 
tee hearing is a bill by Chair
man Heni^ M. Jadoon, D- 
Wash., and other senators hi- 
eluding Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, 
and Mike Gravel, D-Alaska. The 
measure passed the Senate but 
not the House last session.

It calls for federal payment of 
$509 million to A l a ^  natives 
for land they daim . In addition.
the bill would provide up to $500 

values for

JUNGLE-WISE '  ’K,-;

million in royalties for minends 
and oil found on the land and 
give the natives d ear title to 10 
million acres of land.

These jungle-wise troops are 
being used to secure downed 
helicopters and recover the 
crews, alive or dead. The caval
ry has its own platoons for that, 
tint they're not allowed tn Laos. 
So they stay at Khe Sanh, filling 
sandbags and griping about the 
Army using crack troop»— 
themselves—for menial duxes.

In a few minutes, back over 
Laos, Charlie Troop’s ships 
dodged between the locations of 
known 51-caliber and 37mm 
guns and the Black Panther, or 
Hac Bao in Vietnamese, went 
into the crash site by helicopter.

Vietnamese probed the ashes 
and recovered the remains of 
five of the six Americans who 
had been aboard the Chinook.

On the way home, the Cobras 
spotted an enemy truck loaded 
with ammunition, destroyed it, 
and shot up four enemy gun po
sitions.

PILOTS MISSING
Not a bad day for Charlie 

Troop Not as bad. for instance, 
as the three days earlier, when 
four Cobras and four Slicks 
went down, two Cobras de
stroyed , two pilots missing and 
two haspitalized.

That was the day when New
man couldn't find a clearing big

PLUS CASH

' Repa.
( ^ 10., and James Haley, D-Pla 

Kennedy and Harris plan to

l U .
,7 ■

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

LIVING AND THE DEAD — The bodies of wounded and dead South Vietnamese soldiers lie 
sprawled along Route 9 in Laos. The troops taking part in the thrust into Laos, were am
bushed by the North Vietnamese about 10 miles west of the Vietnamese border.

Aircraft Losses

introduce a bill they say is 
backed by the Alaska Federa
tion of Natives. It would give 
the natives M million acres of 
land phis tha cash and royalties 
of the Jackson bill.

Present law gives the state 99 
per cent of mineral royalties 
from public lands in Alaska.

Proposed Regulation 
O f Utilities Mulled
AUSTIN (AP) — Arguments Moore said after the two long 

over p ro p o ^  slate r^ulation sessions on a proposal by Sen. 
of telephone and other utility, Charles Wilson, Lufkin, to cre- 
rates in Texas will resume ate a new state agency for regu- 
March 1 before the Senate State. lation of telephone companies. 
Affairs Committee. Sent to the subcommittee with

Testimony also is expected on 
bills proposed by Sens. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass., and Fred

^  ***W i^*^N ^A infa^  After long public hearings qq^Wilson’s bill was another by 
. consecutive Mondays, two Moore that wouir aS  up state

bills proposing the state regula- regulation of electric and gas 
tlon were sent to a subcommit- utilities in addition to tele- 
tee for two weeks. Sen. William nhones.
Moore. Bryan, said those for or Before being sent to a subcom- 
agalnst the subconunittee's rec- mittee, an effort to amend WII- 
onunendatioBs two weeks from son’s bill was defeated 8-5. The 
now would be heard “tf we have amendment would let dtlea 
time.” choose whether or not they

“We don’t want to spend all wanted to be covered by the 
session Just hearing one bill,", state telephone regulatory body.

Continue Increase
SAIGON (AP) -  The US. 

Command today announced the 
loss of five aircraft in South 
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia, 
and an increase in small-unit 
fighting in South Vietnam. Thn 
toll was 22 Americans killed. 22 
wounded and one missing, the

enough to land and pick up hisi Command said.

Author Ford Hit
With Murder Rap

HUMBOLDT, Tenn. (AP) -  
Author Jesse HiU Ford faces ar
raignment Wednesday on a 
first-degree murder charge in 
the shooting death of a young 
soldier.

Ford was indicted by a grand 
jury Monday on charges he 
killed Pvt. George H Doaks Jr., 
21. of nearby Trenton last Nov 
16

The 42-year-old author re
mained free on $20,000 bond. He 
also faces a $250,000 lawsuit 
filed by Doak-s’ widow.

Doaks. a Negro, was shot 
while sitting in an automobile in 
the driveway of Ford’s home 
With Doaks at the time was Al- 
lic V. Andrews, a distant rela
tive.

Ford told police he was afraid 
the persons in the car intended 
to harm his .son when the latter 
returned home from a friend’s 
house.

Ford .said his book, “The Lib
eration of Lord Byron Jones,’’ 
had resulted in some hard feel
ings among Negroes and whites 
in the community.

He said both he and his son 
had been harassed after publi
cation of the book It deals with 
the murder of a Negro under
taker vho was trying to divorce 
his wife, who was having an af
fair with a white police officer.

On the night Doaks was slain, 
Ford said, w  grabbed his rifle
after /spotting the car in the 
driveway, ran toward the vehi
cle and fired a warning shot into 
the air '

Then. Ford said, he ran up tn 
the automobile, smacked il with 
the rifle butt and yelled: “Come 
out. The police are on the way, 
you are under arrest”

The automobile started away. 
Ford said

“I fired the second shot in 
hopes of stopping the car I did 
not aim And the instant I fired, 
fhe car stopped.” he said 

Miss Andrews testified at a

hearing that she and Doaks en
tered the driveway after becom
ing confused about the way 
home from a dairy bar.

She said she heard only one 
shot—the shot that pa.ssed 
through the rear window of the 
car, striking Doaks in the head.

also
more

U.S military officials 
warned there may be 
American air strikes against 
surface-to-air missile—SAM—
sites inside North Vietnam to 
protect B52 bombers flying 
raids against the Ho Chi Mlnh

Hoang Xuan Lam, commander
of the operation, said some re 
connaissance troops were at 
Chipone, a key North Viet
namese transshipment point 25 
miles west of the border 

The U.S. aircraft losses an-

' s ?

trail just inside I j o s . The wam-inounced today included:-Ji A * I  -A Wg CH47 Chinook helii-op-1
ter and an F4 Phantom fighter-1and Monday on SAM sites 

ALONG THE TRAIL
Farther south along the trail 

through the I^aotian panhandle, 
there were indications that the 
11.000 South Vietnamese troops 
trying to cut the network on the 
ground were bogging down due 
to stiffening enemy resistance, 
heavy antiaircraft fire and poor 
weather limiting U.S. air sup
port.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters in Saigon said the most ad
vanced column of troops had 
pushed about 14 miles westward 
into Laos at la.st report Monday 
after eight days But Lt. Gen

bomber in the Laotian panhan 
die. The helicopter was shot| 
down with five crewmen killed: 
and a sixth missing. It was sup-1 
porting the South Vietnamese! 
troops. The Phantom, attacking 
the enemy supply trail, crashed 
due to unknown causes, and the 
two crewmen were recovered in 
good condition.

SHOT DOH’N

Mrs. Houser Judge 
At Music Festival
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser of 

Big Spring and Frederick Thie- 
baud of Howard Payne College, 
Brownwood, will be judges 
when the Central West Texas 
Music Teachers’ Association 
spon.sors a Bach, Sonatina and 
Sonata Festival Saturday at 
Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene.

Two hundred students of 
teachers in Abilene. Snyder and 
Stamford will participate 

The festival Ls not compet
itive. Students perform pri
vately for a judge and are rated 
in accordance with individual 
performances. They must play 
selections by J. S. Bach. C P E. 
Bach or other members of the 
noted Bach family, or, they 
may play a movement of a 
.sonata or sonatina by another 
highly recognized composer 

Mrs. Hou.ser, pianist and 
teacher. studM  with Inez 
Brasseder at the .Cincirnati 
Conservatory and at the 
Memphis Conservatory She is 
a graduate of Chicago Musical 
College and did post graduate 
study with J. Paul Stahlo and 
Rita Pre.sent, and at the Paris 
Conservatoire Before coming to 
Texas, she taught at Heilman 
College in Mis.si.ssippi and holds 
life .certilicates in performance

ANN GIBSQN HOUSER
and teaching from fhe state of 
Mississippi. She establi.shed a 
studio in Big Spring where she 
teaches with two assistant 
teachers and three^  ̂ student 
teachers.

Mrs. Houser .serves as judge 
for National Guild. Federated 
Music Clubs, concerto, sonata 
and sonatine contests, music 
festivals, scholarship awards 
and piano work shops.

—An .Army UHl helicopter 
shot down in northeastern Cam
bodia, with one crewman 
wounded.

—Two other h e l i c o p t e r s  
crashed in South Vietnam with 
seven Americans killed.

The U.S Command said 10 
other Americans were killed 
and 21 were wounded in half a 
dozen enemy attacks, three of 
them again.st units of the 9.000- 
man U.S. force In the northwest 
comer of South Vietnam acting 
as a blocking force for the South 
Vietnamese in Laos.

The U.S. Command said 
American helicopters have 
flown 5.600 missions into Laos in 
the past eight days. These mis
sions include gunship attacks, 
resupply, medical evacuation, 
command and control and troop 
bfts. About 10 South Vietname.se 
helicopters are flying resupply 
missions compared to the hun
dreds of American aircraft.

Heavy cloud cover and rain 
limited U.S. air support to the 
South Vietname.se today.

Military sources said the 
drive had not made as much 
progress as anticipated.

The South Vietnamese would 
not disclose how many fire sup
port ba.ses they have set up in 
Laas, but Associiited Press cor
respondent Michael Putzel re
ported from the northern front 
that more than half a dozen are 
in operation.

Novelist Dies

MIAMI, Fla (AP) -  Jack 
Weeks, 63, novelist and copy ed
itor of The Miami News, died 
Sunday, apparently of a heart 
attack Weeks, author of six 
novels, was a former editor of 
Newsweek magazine. ,

GREAT TEAMWORK . . . cheers for team-ups devised by Act in in an ex
clusive doubleknit, washable Dacron® polyesters. Marvelous mixers that 
get together in black, white and turn on their talent fresh from your 
closet or suitcase. Both the contrast-zonked tunievest are front zipped. 
The buttoning jacket flaunts bodyseaming, artful notchwork, and an inset 
belt, with interlock Dacron® polyester. ,

Vest; black and white, white and black . . . 28.00. 
Pants: black or white . . . 22.00. Skirt: black or white 
Blouse: white or black . . .22.00.
Button-up jacket; black or white . . . 38.00

16.00.
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